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The Red Cross
NEEDS YOUR HELP! 

G ir. Until It Hwto !•  n h  
Good
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?key Man Charged With Killing Young Wife Late Sunday
led by Jap« 
la Attack Action on Airport

A t  Early Date Is 
Pledsed by Hodges

Immediate action on a city airport, a caretaker for the park 
'and a city-wide clean-up campaign were pledged by C. C. 
Hodgea when he took office at mayor Tueaday night, along with

Cold Wave 
Nips Fruit 
Prospects

Louie Crimea la 
Wounded on 1 wo

five new council member« 
' for another term.

and a «iath one who waa reelected,

n̂e« M. Martin, who haa 
rarded the Purple Heart 
buffering wound« while 

th(« Jape near the Hur- 
kd, on Jan. 29. He waa 

in a Bantai attack, 
rtin ia a member o f a 

nted Cavalry unit and 
I India in 1944. He ia the 
Mr. and Mr«. Jamea F.

"uampbell
Fromotion

i Mr. Hodgea and the aix council- 
I men ware elected without oppoai- 
I tion. Voting waa light, a total of 
52 ballota being polled. Named 
aa new mernham wera O. V. Al
exander, Horace Tarver, Robert 

' Camming«. I*t. n. K. Goodall and 
I M. .C. Allen. Re-elected for an- 
I other term waa Walter Hightow- 
I er. Hold-over member« of the 
I council are L. B. Merrell and Rob- 
 ̂ert Puncan.
i Member« whoae term« expired 
and who did not offer for re-elec
tion were Dean Morg«'na«*n, W. J.

I Bragg and G. L. Wataon. J. Claude 
■ Well«, who aerved eight year« aa

I mayor, and who declined to offer 
for another term, relinquiahed the 
. office to Mr, Hodgea at the coun- 
I cll meeting Tueaday night and ex- 
1 preeaed the beat wiahea of himaelf 
and the retiring member« to the 

I new adminiatration and pledged 
I the fulleat eo-operation to the 
I new city official«.
! A i an i/idication of immediate 
{ action on varioua project« now; 
I believed opportune with the end | 
; o f the war approaching. Mr. 
j Hodgea announced hia varioua 
council committee«. On the air
port committee he named Mr. Al
exander, Mr. Tarver and Mr. Al
len.

‘‘To grow and proaper," Mr.
I (Continued on page twelve!

e IJeutenant (jg) Lea- 
|pb«ll of the United Statea 
paving been promoted on 

from the rank o f Knaign. 
pampbell hat been in the 
[theater aince laat Kail, 
ted tha lervice aa a Sea- 

1942 and haa ateadily 
jin rank. Hi« wife, .Mr«. 
|Campbell, live« here with 
itits, .Mr. and Mra.
Bn and hi« mother, Mr«. 
[̂ :>mpbrll live« in Welling-

TOSS Over 
in Big Way; 

Is Lauded

Ben Wilson Named 
¡County Chairman 
¡On Clothing Drive
I Ben Wilaon haa been named 1 by National Director Henry J. 
Kaiaer aa county chairman for the 
United National Clothing Collec
tion, which will laat through the 
month of April.

Ilia appointment came by tele
gram Wedneatlay from the na
tional headquarter« and waa veri
fied by a telegram to I’oatnraater 
Jim V'allanee.

In accepting the rhairmanahi] 
Mr. Wilaon «aid he will aolirit the 
active aupport of all t lui>a. group« 
and organixationa in making the 
campaign a aucreas, and that com
mittee« will he act up in all com- 
muniliea in the county to carry 
on the work.

The national goal ia the collec
tion of 150 million pound« of ua- 
able, aeeond-hand clothing to be 
aent to the deatitute people of 
liberated rountriea.

A complete liat of committee«.
nd other de

tails of the drive will he announc
ed next week by Mr. Wilaon

Chickens Mus,̂
Be Kept Penned, 
Warns McCreary

A warning that chicken« 
miMl be kept penned, stray 
daga will net he tolerated, and 
that aH the city*« «anitation 
and traffic law« will be rigidly 
enfnrced, ba« bean i««aed by 
Polica Chief Ed McCreary,

The warning wa« ¡««nad aftar 
the nawly-aUctad city conacil 
inctrnctad Chief McCraary to 
lake dractic «tap«, if aaceccary, 
ta «ae that theca ordinance« ara 
anforcad.

Ckiaf McCraary callad atten
tion to ordinanca requiring cow 
lot« to bo cleaned once a week, 
to heop slaked cow« off «ide- 
walk«, againcl double • park ng 
and parking in alley«.

“ All of ikece ordinance« are 
going to be enforced to tk* 

j k* s«id.

Narcotics Stolen 
From Drug Store

All of the narrotica in atock in 
the prescription room at the Mem
phis Drug Company «toro were 

[Stolen Tuesday night by a burg
lar, or burglars, who pried thi 

I iron bars from a rear window, 
lipped o ff the «creen «mí raised 
the window.

.Nothing eUe in the «tore wx« 
missing, reporta lx»n Alexander, 
owner The narcotic« were in a 
box in the prescription case, he 
reported.

A bog is ju»t another i.ame for 
a marsh.

It waa a ahort auminer and 
I there "were” a lot of fine fruit | 
I and early garden prospecta in 
Memphia and Hall County un- 

; til Tueaday night.
! But the eagerly hopetl-for and 
badly-needed fruit crop waa liter- 

! ally nipped in the bud when a I 
‘ cold wave from Canada to the { 
I Gulf aent the temperature down 
to 25 degrees for tw o day« i 
Btraight running, Wednrmlay and : 
Thursday morning«. •

Extent of the damage caused by 
I the hard freexe ia not definitely 
, known aa yet, but the general op
inion ia that not much of the an
ticipated fruit crop Burvived the 
cold wave. Trees on the south 

.aide of building« or otherwiae pro- 
I tecteJ from the north wind Tuea- 
• day night aeemed to have escaped 
! the wintry casualty list, hut the 
I thermometer dropped to 25 again 
Thursday morning and more of 
the crop waa lost.

Fruit tree« in general over thia 
area were in full bloom amf on the 
early vanetiea s m a l l  apricots, 
peaches and cherries were in such 
abundance that many peraona be-

Sgt. I,«uie C, Grimes of the 
Fourth .Marines waa wounded in 
the battle for Iwo Jima. hia 
mother, .Mrs. I.. L. Grime* of 
Santa .Maria, Calif., has been 
adviaed. Sgt. (irimea i* now 
aboard a hospital ship. He is a 
graduate of the Memphis High 
Schosil and has seen lA months' 
aervice with the veteran Marine 
division in vnrious invasions.

Pvt Llovd Henson»

•Suffers Serious 
Battle Wounds

Bill Cames Is 
Freed on Bond 
To Await Trial

Entaring •  pb* of sdf dofooM wkwi wToigMd at hia 
aminint trial Monday, Bill Camaa, 42>yaar*old faraaar of Tar* 
kwj waa ralaaaad 4tn bond in tba a«an of $3,000 to await tha 
action of tha grand jm y on a charM of murdaring hia 17*]Baar- 
old «rifa, Edna Camaa, at 8:30 o’clock Sunday niglM.

Mra. Camaa was shot twica «rith a .38 i^bar  pialol, oaa 
bullet piercing bar baart and tha otbar ona in tba rhoat, and 
died instantly, officara reportad. Tba «booting occarad in tha 
family bota« in Tarkay, and culminatad a bktar quarral orar 
«rhich of tba parents was to bava thair t«rO'yaar-old «on.

a
Carnea surrendered to i  i  a

Btabla J. Arnold, shortly after 11 niin iV  I ATTnil 
the «hooting and told him; “ 1 have i C A J U II IJ  V V H V l l  
killed my wife,“  the constable re
ported.

Sheriff W. C. Anderson who. 
with District Attorney Sam J.
Hamilton, haa been making a thor
ough inveatigatum of the rase, I

: Yield of 37,900 
Bales Reported

aaid Mra. Carnea was preparing 
to leave home, and that the couple 
had been in a violent quarrel Sun-

Bureau o f renaui figure« show 
tha latest tabulation on the Hall 
County cotton crop as 87,900

day afternoon over whKh one waa | l>al*a ginned up to laat week. Thia 
to keep the young child. »■ H.OOO bales more than last

Carnes look the baby to the ' «»»1 >• ‘' " f  ‘‘»•t V '* !*
home of relative« late in the after-1 ‘n the county in recent years, 
noon. Sheriff Anderwon said, and ' Tha raport la not final on Uw 
returneii to hia own home, accom-! 1944 crop, aa conaiderable cotton 
panted by a young woman who j kaa bean ginned ainca the figuraa 
waa a friend of Mra, 4’arnea. T h e  ' '»•re gathered from the gins, and 

I young woman did not enter the i <""Don ie yet being gathered,
'house, she told officers, but re-1 P *"«' figure« are expw^ed to
mained in the yard, and ahortly I »»ring the ginning« to approxim- 
after ('omea went inside «he , <*'.000 bale«.
heard two «bota. She went to a Bad weather last fall and a

lieved the finest fruit yield in.
.year« would ba gathered Ihu sum-,'•'■yman in the Seventh Army
mar. | was “aerioualy wounded”  in Ger-

' Early garden«, too. were o ff to I «"«"y  March 15. the War De- 
a fine aUrt, due to ideal .Spring adviaod his wife,
conditions. , Mr«. Margaret Melton.

It wa* one of the coldest apella i Henaon. 25. wrote his wife
of the winter over the Plains i Ger-
Country, the mercury hitting I 4 |many at which time he had been 
at Amarillo and 12 at Pampa and  | »Hirktly wounded. The War De- 
Herefonl. The 14-mark at Am«-I t'legram gave no de-
rillo tied the low reading of the ! *•'■» •" >»'• injuriea except
winter there. ' th 'y '» • ” ■ “ «erioua ”

Snow covered the ground over! Purple Heart awarded P\t
moat of the Panhandle aa the henaon for the first wound he 
norther moved in Tuesday nigh*. rwrei'ed by hi. wife
and railroads reported snow all Wedneaday.
the way from the Canadian bor- Mrs Henaon live« here with her 
drr to Clarendon. three children. Jimmie. 4. Junior,

8 and Rodney, 10 month«. Her 
«i»ter, Irene Mellon, live* with 
her. Pvt. Hennon’« brother. W 

. W “ Jack“  Henaon. ia in the Navy 
and it- in the Pacific.

City Truck Will 
Haul Cans Monday

city truck will atari .Monday 
morning collecting tin cana from 
rci.idence«. R. C t'umminga. atreet 
commissioner, hat. annuunted. .411 
(leiaons are adviaed to have the 

. cana ready and acceaiiible for the 
iifriver to pick up and haul away.

Pvt. Lloyd Henaon. field artil- „,„h h or ‘a house and they sought I •‘»ortage of hand« raaulwd in a

District Legion
■ f i r ed  ca r te id f  Meeting May 5-6

rounty went over the top. , » 1 1 . 1 «
[ » • y  in iU Rad Croaa War "
|nv», «xfeeding it« quota 

by 11.200, and funds 
•oming In to War Fund 

I"  0. V. Alexander, 
pampaign In Hall County 

in advance of the 
>r the national drive and 
the quota was raiaad ba- 
•■•»t of tha country real- 

Mrted.
rceasful waa the campaign 

a certificate of honor 
»•nt to F, K. RoberU, 

of the Hall County chap- 
|recognition o f the record 
•pecial citation has been 
It. Alexander in acknow- 
Fft if hia aei-vlcea.

turned in to County 
•o Roberta up to Wednas- 
‘ J< d 19.200. and aavaral 

■munitiaa baea not made 
il raporta.

t «  offl«1^"*8L^ L o ^ V  Hotel« and rooming houae* will; ^«7.^1!*".^!!
Roberta! “Your chap- ba registered later The regiatra •“«''«n a 

b* Jttatly proud of having tion ia to bring rontola in Mam 
a nool aueeaaafal 1S4B phia under faderal rent control 
Mi*r Fund. Tho apoo4 which waa announcad last week 
yow SMl «TM atUln.' hy Uio OPA. R*"Ul price« will 
•nruful plaonlag, as!ho froatp aa af July 1, 1948. 

m pago twalval | Mamphto la ia what ta eallod the

Will Register 
Rent Property 
On April 23rd

All houaing unit rent property in Memphis will be rrgia-
fereW iti-rting Monday. April 2 5. by the rent division of the
OPA. If ia announced this week by C. N. Sullivan, director from
the l^bbock district. ^ . l 1. nMrmphiR^Quanah area, which will

Repreaenuitive« from the OP/* *  j,, administered from a new dl»- 
will be here for that purpoaa and irict offica which haa been aet up 
will hava the regialralion deak ini in Childreaa, with O. U Byboe as 
Judga M. O Goodpasture’«  office attorney-director. No personnel «jepartmenU of The Democrat.

County-Wide Bond 
Meeting .Set for 
Next Tuesday

W ith  ih «  hJfh#8t quota in E 
bond« tn any war f inancinq cam* 
paian, a counly-w ida m aatin f  
community laadar« ha« baan ca l l 
ed by Chairman O. V , Alaaandar 
f o r  aaxt Tuesday n ith t to map 
plan« fo r  tha Soranth W a r  Loai» , 
o f f ic ia l ly  opan in f  on Apr i l  9. !

Thf* overall quota for Hall 
i ’ouf)ty haa not l>^n announced 
but tha eounty*« allotment in E 
bond* is $210,000 and Mr A1ex> 
ander and members of the county 
committee know that a thorouirh 
oriraniaation must He perfected

(('ontinued on pare twelvel

Herschel Combs 
Buys  Interest 
In The Democrat

Herschel A Comb* «  now one 
of the owner and publisher* of 

1 The Memphi- Democrat, having 
bought an interval in the firm. 
Tha owner* and publiaher« n/'W 
are J C Well«. Ileraehel Mont 
gomery (now in Saw Guinea), 
and Mr. Comha. who moved to 
Memiihis laat fail with hi« family 
and haa heen active in the me 
hanicat. advertiaing and editorial

to no'ifv offieera, but in the 
meantime Carnea surrendered to 
the constable.

C*««lahle ArnaM awd R. L. Al- 
• aaader, jtisliee af the peace, 
weal la ibe Caraea keaie aad 
viewed the yeaat weataa'« body. 
They reperted fiadiag a .38 cal 
iber pislel, 
sad Iwa
baickec knife and a .22 rifli 
the finer beside her body. There 
were powder haras an ber cletb- 
■ ng. ibe afficers said.

An rasmining trial was held for 
« '«me« Monday h« fore Justice .Al
exander, who aet h»* bond at $.8,- 
000. The bond wa* approved by 
the conetable and Came« wa* re
leased. The bcKly of the young 
woman waa shipped to her parent« 
in Italia* for internment A tele 
gram had been *ent to her parent* 
that the bo<iy was en route, and 
they wired hack to officer* want 
ing to know the cireumatance, of 

: her death.
.-ihe and farne* had been mar 

rnHÌ three years, officer« report 
ed, and she had no relatives in the 
Turkey rommunity

Sheriff .Anderson and Mr Ham
ilton were handicapped in their 
investigation due to the fact that 
they were not notified of the kill- 

(Continued on page six)

heavy loas of cotton in the county. 
If all of It could have born gath- 
ared th^ ...i j.

(Continued on page twelve)

Are Holding Revival for Church of God

Plana are being made by the 
local post for the dtatrirt conven
tion of the American Legion here 
on May 6 and 7.

Approximately 40 posts in tha 
18th congreaaional district are ex
pected to send delegates to tha 
twi>-d«y meeting. Entertainment 
features and a program by the 
40 8 K units will be given on Sat
urday night and the main buaineas 
»eaaion will be held Sunday after
noon.

Henry Teub«-I of Tulia. diatrict 
i-onimaiiHer, will preside over the 
buKine*« session«. Visiting I/Cgion- 
naire, and Auxiliary members and 
official« will particitiate in reli
gious service« at the local church
es Sunday morning.

Roy Guthrie has heen named by 
('ommandrr Glynn Thompson as 
chairman of the general oonimlt- 
lee to make arraiigementa for the 
convention Me will have aub- 
committees on housing, entertain
ment and other activities.

iLAUDE’S
l O M M E N T S

It‘s goodbye fruii. The freexe 
Tuesday night puf a quietila to 
any Idea« of a fruii crop this year. 
And thia is to he a year of all 
yeara when fruii wouid do thè 
must good lo thè most people.

Mr
p v

re g i«
tratien in jw ton  will make peri- 
adtc visiu heia to check on renta.

Mr. Rybe«, Mr. Rullivan and 
ArQior V, Butleck were in Mem
phia T uiaday making arrange- 
menta fer Ute registrati#«.

Mr. Comba i* sireadv well «r 
quainted with the baalnaos men of 
Memphis, and is becoming active 
ly idenliDed with the aivic intar- 
«sta of tho cowimuDlty. Ha waa 
with the Watllagt«« l.«ad«r for 
many years. a«4 i« a practical 
newapapar «ata.

REV. J J. TKRREIJ, REV R. D KING

Revival aervkea wki< h opened Monday at the Church of 
Cod will continue through next week, the paator. Rev. R. D.
King haa announcad 
ia the guaot preacher. Services are

IBaptiat building oa North Fifth atreet 
attend.

And we were all m hope« there 
woulii be nt fr<-/>7,e. Anyway, we 
had the pleasure of seeing more 
fruit tree blooms thia year than in 
many year«.

After four terms (5 veara) « «  
mayor of Memnhis I am >u«t a pri. 
vate now. What a relief! Being 
mayor la not * poaition, hut a Job 
anyway one takas it. There are 
some duties that are pleasant and 
a whole lot unpleasant. A news
paper man should not hold office, 
especially that o f mayor. The 
newspaper man wants to print all 
the new« and tha mayor tells him

Rev. J. J. Terrel of the Childreoo churchlno, don’t print R The result hi
baiM  held in the Primitive I that the publie is not kept fully 
1. 7 m  public is inviitad to j informad as to what tha city gor-

• (Coatiauad en page three)
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Easter Throngs 
Crowd Churches; 
.Weather Ideal

New Price« Set 
On Tire Patches 
And Re-liner«

mum WORK
'Local« and Personal«

By INKK HAKKK

On* o f th* must perfect Enstar 
Ifoia s weather stanilpoint, 

W^vMitad here Sunday as rapacity
rrowda attended rel^pous services

I

In the various churches In coni- 
nemoratiun o f thr Kesurrectiun 
o f Chiiat.

Special Sunrise services were 
kaUf at the Methodist church at 
 ̂AO o’clock in which all dcnonii> 

MMo m  participated. The tnrse- 
0«a was kroufht by Rev. Jrff 
Moore, pastor o f the Baptist 
church and the ainymc was direct
ed by Horace Erwin, who was 
here asaistinit In the revival at 
the Methodist church.

Larce conrreyationa filled th*e 
church auditoriume at both regu
lar seme es Sunday, with over- 
fWw crowda an hand at seine o f 
tha ehurchaa at the momiay wor- 
ahip.

The day waa ideal with hricht 
aaaahine and aaar summer tem- 
peratarar- end no wind.

New Restrictions 
On Passenger Tires

I Pr>c>w for tire boots, patches; 
and dHlinern made from scrap. 
maturiaU will he subslanttally re- 

I jeed by n<*w crtlinir prim« whU4i ‘ 
; went into effect -nls week. J. B , 
, MiH'ncv. ifwtrict pnee esecutive 
for the OPA ^announced. |

For rvliners. the new retail , 
' ceilinirs are tS tO each for all un-1 
' cemented one« for pasnentrer car' 
tires, and S2.7S each for a ll, 
cemented ones. Masimum charies 
oermitteil for inserting a paasen- 
rer car tire relmer are 60 cents 
without cementinr. 61 for cement- 
iny a cemented reliner, and 61.S6 
for cementiny an uncementerf re- 
liner.

Truck tire reliners have ret-d 
ceiliny m ce« ranyiny from 66 00 
to 612.00 each, dependiny on site 
and ply

Maximum charye« permitted 
insertiny a truck tire reliner 
ran re from SO cents to 62.00 

Retail reiliny« for hoots and 
patches ranye from seven cents to 
6.6 75 each, dependiny on sise and. 
olv. Maximum charye« for ce- 
mentiny a patch or hoot are l.s 
rents for thy smaller sites and .65 i 
cents for the Isryer *

A aS

S i ,

A preferential list of occupa- ' 
tions for uae In acloctiny persons 
*• Cacaivs passanyer car t;roa has 
kaan pawpare.1 by the Office of 
Price Administration in coopera 
tloa with the War Manpower com-. 
•alaaloii. This list will bo used In 
channoliny tho reduced quota of, 
tiraa to parsons whose transporta
tion noods are royarded as moat 
aaaaaUal to tho war effort.

Under the new plan the num- 
hor o f eliytblet is not reduced but 
claaaified into four preference 
wroaps for the ahl o f local War 
Pneo and Rationiny board« in is- 
auiny tiro rortiricatas.

Batahlishment o f p r i o r i t y  
vroopa ia nacoaaary bocauac al- 
loccationa by tho Rubber bureau 
o f tho War Production board 
amountad to only 1,000,000 pas- 
Pewyer tires to ciliviano in the na
tion foe tho month o f April, OPA 
naM Thia la leas than 55 per 
eent o f tho 1,000,000 March 
quota and marks the first time 
since last may that the monthly 
quota has fallón helow 1,500,000

All BaHy Leather 
Shoes Rationed

Formo’r Memphis 
Man Is Charged 
In Murder Case

q ^ C

Ray Pruitt, formorly of 
idiaryswt wyk nyqr. 

IK Wwhita Fall« as a result 
of a «hootiny in a rm r  store there 
laat Thurwiay when L  A. Worley 
xras killed

Wtirley waa killed, police re
ported. while «tandiny m a down- 
iaxm ciyar atoen, haviny been shot 
flee tiasos xriih a .15 revidver 
W itnsssts said Pnsitt walked into 
the ciyqr stare and fired the toI 
lay ad SSoU without any words 
hahsy eschanyed kotwoon tho two 
asoq and then handod hia eun to 
an officer who hod heard the

Shoe rationiny will he extend
ed -May 1 to include the en'ire 
sise ranye of infant«* leather 
«hoe«— an action tsVen to help 
huild up cntirait- needed supplies 
of infant's leather shoos in the 
l«ryer «ire« slresdy rationed liis- 
trict OPA Shoe Rationiny Officer 
Oscar J. Walker ha« announced

■At present, rationiny rover« in 
fanta* leather shoe« in sixes 4 1-2 
to 5. the «lie ranye most hshies 
need when they heyin to walk 
There is an scute shnrtsye of 
these «ile« in many «octions of 
the country The new provision 
will nut the «mailer sues t> to 4 
which are in relatively plentiful 
runniv on the rationed list be- 
ytnniny May I

Ijiryely ho au»c »ises ft to 4 
have aot been rationed, demand 
for them ^a« soared out of pro
portion to actual needs The re
mit has been that these shoes 
have absorbed too much of the 
manpower and production facilit
ies and too much of the scarce 
types of leather «iitixble tor mak- 
my the mm-h more uryently need
ed toddle't' «I e=, MaUrr explain- 
e«l

It was emohaaixed that onl" in- 
fa"U* «h--= _ leather w*l! he
affected hv the new provision and 
that it 1« believed that non-leath
er tvpei, of shoes should he ade
quate to take care of the foot 
w. nr of infants not yet at the 
walkiny staye

Memphis has another dauKktei 
in the sorvice of her country, Myl- 
dretl Baker, now 2nd Lt Baker, 
Army Murac. Id. Baker 1« the 
dauyhter of Mr. and Mrs. Mailer 
B Baker, formerly of Memphis 
but now o f Compton, Calif. She 
IS a yra^uste of ihe Memptus 
hiyh achool and lived here from 
childhood until a few years ayo, 
when she moved to t.os Anyeles 
About two years ayo she yave up 
a youd position in order to study 
nursiny and for the lust feu 
months has heen nurniny in I.os 
Anyeles hospitals. A short time 
nyo sh« volunteeied fttr army duty 
was accepted and will rep<irt for 
duty In Washinyton state thu 
month. Surely we have every 
riyht to be proud of the tymy 
yirls who have come from our 
Memphis schools and are now in 
the service of their country.

Now is the time for spriny houw 
rleaniny and such a youd time 
for us to select the thinys we 
want to yive to the I'nited Nat
ional Clothiny Collection. Re
member these thinys are for the 
needy and liberated countries of 
the world Anythiny that can be 
use<i for clothiny. Thinys must 
be clean but need not be ironed. 
Take them to the h*ime of .Mrs. 
Winfred Wilson, or if you can not 
deliver them call ssima o f the com
mittee and they will come for 
them. This is a job especially for 
the women, let’s do it well.

The Red ('roasgfmims, accordiny 
to Mrs. Murray liudson, will not 
be open the next two Saturday 
aftcrtinons I f  you want knittiny 
yarn see Mrs. K. K Roberta or 
your reporter.

Mra. Phyillia Imbordino and 
children, Montye and Jimmy, of 
Amarillo spent the Kaater holidays 
here with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. W. Howard.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Breland of 

Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McMurry and 
Myrtle Howard.

4
Mias Jackie Pounds, student at 

WTSC, Canyon, visited here dur- 
iny the Raster holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.afayette 
Pounds.

e
-Mr and Mrs. Raymond Adcock 

and children of Childreaa viaitetf 
here Sunday with relativea and 
friends.

— ♦
Mrs. Huyh Crawford and child

ren visited last week-end in Turin 
ey with her sister, Mrs. Flmer 
Christian.

♦
Mrs. J l„ Richardson of 

Rochester came Sunday for a 
visit with her brother, J. S. Bal 
lard.

«
Mr and Mrs Roy I>avis o f Ash- 

tola visited last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs John I>. Reed of l,ake 
view.

♦
II B. Gilmore was a business 

visitor Friday in Amarillo.
e —

Mrs. L U Doss visited last 
weekend in I.ubbock with her 
husband.

♦
Mr. and Mrs T J Way and 

children, Jean and Tommy, o f  
Wellinyton visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
f'omhs and family.

Mrs. H H. Bereit of Rxilev, 
Colo., visited here last wceV in 
Ihe home of Mr. and .Mrs. I,eo 
Hendrickson.

William E. Moss 
Is Now Sergeant

CpI M'llliam K Moss, son of 
Mr and -Mrs. Grover Moas of 
Memphis, has been promoted to 
the yrade of seryeant, acqordiny 
to an announcement by Col. Wil- 
liam F IteWitt. commandiny o f
ficer o f the .krmy Air lAirces con- 
velescent hospital, Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky.

Seryeant Moas entered the 
Army Jan 25, I '.142, and now is 
assiyneif to the administrative sec- 
tion of the hospital. It i« the pur
pose of the convalescent hospital 
to provide rest, recreation and 
therapy for convalescents, most 
of whom are overseas returnees 
who have completed their hours 
o f miasiona.

Mr«. Bill Wayner of nallas, 
f.irmerlv o f Memnhis, vi«ited 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Mr» R A Huteherson and frirnds 
She «as  en route home from .Ama
rillo Mrs Wayner lived in Mem- 
phiE 2‘J years ayo.

I ♦
Mise Jean Crowdcr of Bowie 

visited here last week-end with 
her párente, Mr. and Mrs. W. l.. 
C rowder.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO; W, K. I>av«y, if living, and 
if dead tban tb# hairs and un
known heirs and leyal represent
atives of him who may be dead, 
and their heirs and unknown heirs 
and leyal repreaenUtivaa, GKKK- 
TINO:

You are commanded to apis‘ar 
and answer the plaintiff's petit
ion at or before lU o'clock A M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from tho date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same heitiy Monday the 14th day 
of .May, A.I>.. t!l45, at or before i 
10 o'clock A M., before the Hon-1 
orable DiitriSt Court of Hall! 
County, at thr Court House In  ̂
Memphis. Texas.

.Said plaintiff's petition was f< . 
led on the 25th day of March, 19- 
45.

The fUe number of said suit br
iny No '2797.

The names of tlie parties in said 
suit are: Walter K. Hollifitid asi 
Plaintiff, and W. F'. I>avey, if liv- 
iny, and i f  dead then the heirs' 
and unknown heirs and loyal rep- ' 
reeentatives of him who may be 
dead, and their heirs and unknown 
heirs and leyal representatives as 
Defendants. !

The nature of said suit beiny i 
suhslanlially as fo lio««, to wit: 
the usual action of tres|>asa to try 
title, as heretofore prescribed by 
statute and now prescribed by the 
rules o f Civil Priterdure, allryiny 
the ownership in fee simple by 
plaintiff in his own riyht, and 
trckiny the recovery by plain
tiff o f thr title to and possaasion 
of the followiny described land 
and premiars. to-wit; All the 
Southeast 1 -4 of Block No. 2, of 
Shad's Addition to the town of 
Memphis, Hall County, Trxaa: al- 
leyiny additionally that plaintiff 
has title thereto under the five 
and ten year statutes o f limita
tion.- I

Issued this the 26th day of Mar., ' 
194.S.

Given under my hand and acal 
of said court, at office in .Mem
phis, Texas, this thr 26 day of 
March A.D., 1945.

I.'iABKLI, CYPKRT, Clerk 
District Court. Hall 
County, Texas.

(Seal) 42-4C

Mrs. .Mae Cm-hran of Amarillo 
visited here Iasi week-end with 
her children and her mother.

Mrs. Mnxell Stout of Amarillo 
visited here Wednesday of last 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs I., L. Moses.

* Thelma Jenkins of Amarillo 
visited here last week-end with
her mother.

S i i t i d I^  W i r ^  B q n r^ îr jg  

Tool Now Available

Nine Young Men 
Register In March

N =>.
•ame I«

Priiltt ^iTod hers sevrial years 
a#e arwl also ferwierty worked in 
AwMeilla. Wi.rley xras a former 
manacer of ”  ^ita Falla niyhf 
el«b.

RALPH COLLINS AT PANTF.X
U- Amoa* r* ■nt Halt I'ounly re- 

ráldeats to y« tn srork at Pantrx 
la Ralph  ̂ CoIIirc who laet sroek 
aecepid a posiUor in the stores 
div.jinq at tbe onlanee plant

n  Hall f ’ ountv be- 
* o f  B^p duriti,- 

.• , - p - , , f „ r  I- li 'fn rv  
T* *v W ire  \ i i lsn  %tvu. 

t" V lini» V. Flfdv. Turn 
\isri'- K Hprshe't Ray Vay.

le «.  IVw pv  '.«wrrM.-e K ny. Tîinm 
as B Roye!«, Jr Willie Kl«ter 
I .v Ip «  I hs-ir-, H":!,-.p PnlaseK and 
W 'llbe B K o ’ e*-^.;n .ri'-inred

Plans for a wire bnndine toot 
to «trsteh and fs«len wires around 
two nieces of timber now are av
ailable through county nrririillur- 
al agents of the A. and M College 
Fixtrn«ion .Aervire The device 
also ran be used to bsnd a split 
tongue of an imnlement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ropertt and 
son Denny of Abilene visited here 
last week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts. Mrs. 

, Robert's mother, Mrs Ora Denny, 
returned to her home here with 
•hem a^ler visiting for the past 
four inoniht at their home m Ahi- 
Vne.

e
Ml- Benton King and «on John 

of Amarillo «pent the Faster bolt- 
liuy. here with her parents, Mr. 

; ind Mrs. J f  Ro««

tt
sen 1 r
|iin. 6 I

F O U R  M I N U T E  P A T C H

The pUrilip school ïya tem  o f  
Tasse und--» the adminis
trat'.on if (iov F M Pease in

Tn-f 1 i¡r»:¡ n- 0,1 j;
Miriite î'«ti-b." a b-mn tn hu«v 
homemaker-, baie been sent To 
t-oonty bo'cr dem.vrvtration Bic- 
ert- by Mr- I:-irx R Barne«, cl-i- 
tb.nir -!>e.- ..,h»t for the A and M. 
Cidlepe Fxtrn«iop Serv-icc, and 
ar- available on rni-iest. The 
fonr-minule patch i- a stitched in 
na'ch done by machine and is rc 
commended for memfiny (»viwalls, 
work shirts, and trou«ers

I Mr- .V A White »»f Fort Worth 
: left .Munday after a visit here with 
I her pannts, .Mr. and Mrs, J. A

.Mr«. K H Ci.iiU-r and son 
Courtney visited last w»>ekenH in 
Abilene with her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Robert*.

Jimmie White of Fort Worth 
visited here Sunday and MoniUy 
with his yrandoarents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J A. Cassel«.

m 'u  <0 <joiîtÊ m  !
A lot of troubled car-owners
They're the pairiofic motorists who want to 
take the best possible care o f their can  . . . 
who warn to be sure to grt a hoc miality 
motor oil. They say, "W e  know we sntHild 
use a quality chi. Hut how can we tell which 
o il ri kne quality r*

C ila t io a  By Publication 
THR STATE OK TKXA.S 

TO: Maxine .Matlock, GREKTING;
6’our are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. o f. 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, thr same 
beiny Monday the 2.T day of April, i 
A. D.. 1945. at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor-1 
able District Court of Hall Coun-. 
ty, at the Court House in Mem
phis, Texas. j

Said plaintiff's petition was Di
ed on the 9 day of March, 1945, - 

The file number of said suit be
iny No. 2791, j

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Raymond Matlock 
as Plaintiff and .Maxine Matlock I 
as Defendant. I

The nature of said suit beiny 
substantially as follows, to w it: 
Plaintiff ami defendant were mar-1 
ried to each other on August 2.' 
1941 and lived together as such 
until October, 1941, when defen-1 
dant voluntarily left and abondun- 
ed plaintiff since which time they 
have lived apart and separate for 
over past .1 years, and plaintiff 
prays for divorce from defendant.

Issued this the 9th day of 
.March, 194.'». j

fiiven under my hand and seal! 
of said Court, at office in Mem
phis, Texas, this tlie 9 day o f: 
March A. D . 1945. |

I.S.AHKU, ( YPFRT, Clerk i 
District Court, Hall County, 

(Seal) Texas
4fl-4c
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A merles't ciwrx have ynnd reason to 
■ Icrl all pulled upover tiicir 1944 

pngluclK»! rreoeri lUit I hot* they 
don't yet rtatly puffed up -by hloat.

I Just want to drop a reminder 
that If you are usint legume 
pasture there is danger of bl«>at 
when the cowa arc shifted from 
winter feeding to pasture.

U lien ytxi turn cows out on alfalfa, 
eweet clover etc., it «ts-it loht tfiein
grasc only a ihi.>rt tune, in the first 
lew day* on this («gage, the rxten- 
uun pcxipletrll me. Abu. kxxJtng hay 
and gram in the bam before they go 
into the ikixUitT will liclp reduce Uic 
danger of bluat.

bloat can (irove tmuble«iine and 
nowadays no dairy fanner has time 
to givr to «(lectal {irftbicina such ae 
this. I h <i>e you’ll uae extra care 
to laeveiit it.

V» ould you like to have some 
good. .aMind suggest lone on how 
to save time and labor when you 
start making hay, together with 
some Ideas on improving hay 
quality? The current Issue of the 
Kraf isman features an excellent 
article on haying which will give 
yi»u some inigiity wortliwhlle tips. 
Vtrite I'licle Boh ut 505 Peshligo 
(U>urt, Cbicugo 60, HI., for a free 
copy ot Ihe Miirch-.April Issue.

Here comet that "green Sudan”  
acain. About thU time last year I dis
cussed thr value of Sudan grass asan 
emergency- pasture, to provide high 
pradc forage in tr.id-suminer, when 
your permanent paitureneedsarest.

Sudan gr.-un hat proved itt value 
in many arcat and the crop it wiwth 
r-nvderation for 1945. A half-acre 

ivrr cow will raise milk voluinc at a 
time when normally jiroductkxi de
clines hccauxe of Itol. dry weather.

1 liad thr privilege of working with 
the fxicnsiim service in w-rttern 
Illinoi« last year on a aoy-üudan 
dcnxmstration tJot.

Thr dairy farmer who planted 
the ror.tbiiv.ition got • sharp In
crease in n llL  production over 
thcquaiiliiy produced when the 
cows were un bluegrass. He fig
ured that in the Hrsi week atone 
he mude a gain of 655, by In
creased volume and through a

reduction in snpptpni« 
grain feeding.

The r ximsain «erv-icr 
d.'iUmg .Sudan but ih- 
bmadcast with good itaJu. | 
uw it with ̂ oyhewn̂  tlw« .
tuggetted it 25 pound .rf inif 
one and one-half bu i <-ls ji. 
|ier acre. Sudan vli< .uld br i 
dote to com planting tar.

Sceded alone, up to 3̂ ; 
Sudan seed per ae
rate depends tnrm-w .uu 
of land and the kx-alit y a «5 
live, so I suggest you eri r 
datKms from your asiniyi 
from the following 

Circular 276, Exteman ^ 
L'niverxily of Mic<-«)n,
Ma, Circular 321, OklahoMAi
Stillwater, Okla.. and BuSdiil 
Texas A. & M., Colli-. - Matî ll 

Don't forget—let Ih* i 
reach al leaxt 18 mchti h ! 
before you turn your am i

One of my tchool teadarl 
asked if I could help dmp 11 
or sometliing to f.-tqe.. anxadt 
child's desk, to ktep thr 
from doing to much 'quut«| F 
tome reason or other thit t 
me that ttanrhi.mi haw | 
conaidenible aid in the ndi )

Stanchious hrip 
qu iet while they tre kd 
milked. One college madtil 
and proved that uie of i 
chloiia actualfy lu-lp«d I 
milk production.

Ready-made metal ' - ' 
best, of course. But if you'reto 
tmuble getting them. Mi>x 
two simple designs foi 
wlik/i you can make ynundtl 
.tailed instructions «lU brfoqlk 
Circular 491, Extenv' n SernetD 
versity of Missouri, C*>I.inibàik'l

M you "plani”  more Wwl 
new, you'll roopo horveOds 
oquipmoni tomoNme inlhsii

*NOTIi Thws inwoly li a S( c 
posipMett sioSed lo soo-ndéaSdJ 
•tot«» bvl posslbty yow o«>« swta^ 
ire« posiphlel oslbs KUSS nAjr* 
county 
ogeat.

PUBLISHED NOW ANO THEN BY THE

K R A F T  CHEESE  C O M P A N Y

Democrat Want Ads Get Quick Re

Musica Maestro... Have a Coke
< MAKE VfTH THE MUSH ) C ‘ _

A Ì J '

If  ̂ iwi also wortdrr hnw to pick a quality 
tuhricani . . . Phillips cumes to the rescue. 
Gives you one easy wa^ to make certain o f 
Ketting quality m«Mur oil.

\ t  s Phillips
fin est Quality

I ' «-WCTaĈ
,..or the cue to making friends in Cuba
At 5ewa tiiqe tho gay linle isle o f Cuba is a mlgbry cossnupoiiian 

. of ilw p' be—w Kero the fsmlliar American greeting ffeee 
e t-ake -1 lilt s< iuppily imderMoiMi U> T owa nsiive iefaJ. 
t-roo, IfsA-i»«# to flgxiMx <5e Aaew <A«r frfrttJkm xrish biemUy 
Cuv«-t«»ta bst l«cn o » t fya-bul u( ibe guud-aeigkbor tpirtt. 

aoniii« waist siqucs T  c-r t»̂  coca cots wrsrei sr 

M. \f: H.M - t^Nil’A N Y

m

fn

W»1*
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K«od multi. I

x>und̂  (ds>i>:

''-■•Jdbti 
‘imBtaafa 

upto3£:
<Tt i* p,»!,. 
miiun ijuy 
■■ .llltywi 
y<"l k-Ü ,t 
ir OAlMyt̂
HQ UnidMi; 
ExtriHioa j 
livxiuri, C<îl 
.Okliiix 
■ Hh

irt the!; _
I mch« ia I 
ywir oouii

h

qI teadari
lelpdrunii
istex imiadi
<tp the
*h '(juiniM|]| 
ler thatf 
Il han I 
a the aak ! 
rip it^S  
ey ire I 
Fftemadtal 
C uie o( I 
liriped I

Si»

:nts—
from »*••• 0"*>

.Hdoinf. It 'i JuH • m.t-
‘ or not UoUn* one •

L „ í i l ‘Ü ¡ ¡ r i v .  been w^l 
I  Meipphie will fo  forwurd

'•^preveiU. The out#o- 
^iftration mede no new 
^ d icep  the new edmtn- 

Lef, all icet behind 
help to moke Memphie 

ly, the kind of town we’d 
r it to he

bnttle fronU to faco the enemy—  i MinneeoU la known at the aUU

è

the kind of newi that brine eor- 
raw and heart achea to relative« 
and frienda. I wleh euch thine«

of Iahe«— on« ia «eldoro out of 
«ifht of lak««, and thay were all 
froaen ovar. However, at thia

ESTELUNE
would not happen, then they would ! time of year the ice ian’t thick 
not have to bo publiahed. For | enoueh for »katine and enow not 
ac«a, aorrow and haartachea have deep enoueh for skllne 
been borao, and will have to be* I now want to «ee that country 
borne aa lone m  time enduroa. : in the lummer time. More or j

~  !•••■ rolline. with eruvea of tree«
When one livea out hi« four. hare and there, runnine creek» 

eeore and Un year», hia death iaiand laree lakt», MinneaoU muat j 
to be experUd. When youne life I,« well worth aeeine durine th« ’ 
meeU death, eapecially in battle, 
it Is traeic and ao unnecessary If 
those who would bring about wars 
could be put to dpath in infancy, 
mankind would be thrice blessed,

By MRS FRED BERRY

Mra. E. Glaaa and daurbtera, 
Patsy and Billie Jo, and Mr. and 
Mra. J. It. Moore of Chlldreiia 
left Sunday for a visit to Farmer- 
svllle and Fort Woith.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemons and 
Mr and Mrs. C <dams and son 
Bobby |.ee and Bobby Frtink Her.

visit to

jjjg a newspaper these for rejoicing, 
out to be a rnlher and 

iTskf the Ust two isauee of 
rat for instance. They 

„4 with death notices of 
„ d  civilians, tervicemen 
eoanded, and arriving at

! and such deaths would be cause I

summer months. Fishing is aaid 
to be good, and I may take o ff
some Friday afternoon and spend | rv left Saturday for 
until Monday on one of the lakes. East Texas, 
and try my luck at catching musk-' B"h Duncan has returned

rrappie, pike and white fish. I from Fort Worth snd has srre|>ted

lowboy
Yellow Wolf

For the |usst two weeks I want 
e<l to tell about the Mra. and my 
trip to Rochester, Minn., but apace 
was at a premium. In fact, we 
had to leave out some four col
umns of good live reading matter. 
The only time the printers will ev. 
en set my comments is when they

That is, if 1 ran find a magic car
pet to get myself instantly Uken I 
there and hack. My niece's hut-j 
band. Rev. Jeffrey Hoy, Congre-* 
gationalist preacher in St. Paul, I 
said he might take o ff one Sun-| 
day from praarhing to join in the 1'• here on business, 
fishing— at least, he said, it would

a Job here *h the twist office.
I,t. and Mm Fred Trick of 

Florida are snending the week, 
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs 1,. r  Rlchbur«.

f)e Witt Eddins of Fort Worth

Sunday evtning at 0 Martin arith 
the Brady Pittman family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hartaos of 
Pampa span* the w««k-and with 
their daughter, Mra. Joe Wood.

Mlaa Pat Holland visited Sun
day at Lakrvlew in the Wolf 
home.

Mr. and Mr«, Elmer Cheek and 
children spent Sunday in Mem
phis with her mother, Mrs. F. M 

i (iwin.
I Mm. Raymond Finrhum and 
children of Dumas apont the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mm. W. Rexrode.

Mm. D. T. Smallwood and Mra. 
Marion Croan visited Sunday with 
relatives in Clarendon.

James McN'ear and family and 
T W. .MrAnear and family visited 
Sunday in Plainview with their 
mother.

AprO B, IM S THE MEMPHIS D EM O CRA T -^

HijrapII nf

I Fee $10.00 Cash
irn Privilege $2.50

I W. HOWARD
Mempbia, Taxas

' Here goes for a short aynopais 
] of the trip: We left here the last 
i week in February, and returned 
March 14. I>uring some ten daya 
o f t h a t  time the Mm. went 
through the Mayo Clinic while I 
loafed, ate and slept. When the 
tents were completed, the doctom 

I gave the Mm. a verdict which was 
I good news indeed. Then both of

i us went to St. Paul to visit my 
nieee. Mm. Iw>ma Madden Hoy and 
her husband and three children 
for a few days. While there we 
got to see much of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, and the Mississippi 
river which partly divides the 
Twin Cities. Minnehaha Falls, 
made famous by the pi>et Ixing- 
fellow, was a beautiful sight, for 
the falls were froxen from top to 
bottom and side to side.

For many yearn I had wanted 
to see the Minnesota country in 
the winter, and on this trip snow 
rovereil th<x whole country from 
the southiTn part of Nebraska to 
St. Paul from 3 inches to more 

' than a foot in depth. We wit
nessed from the hotel lobby a real 
snow storm one Sunday. One night 
at Rochester the temiwrature 
dropt>ed to 10 degrees below xero, 
but it didn’t seem any colder than 
it does here at 10 above xero. The 
people there go prepared for cold 
weather. All wear ovemhoes or 
galoshes. The wril-dresssed wo
men wear fur cO|̂ s and their ov
ershoes or galoshes have fur to 
match at the top.

The houses are built for cold 
weather, and the barns are Urge 
enough to hou.se all the livestoek. 
During winter months the live
stock go for weeks without being 
turned out into the open. Saw 
farmem hauling in feed bundles 
on wagon beds placed on runners.

IR. SHIPPER........
You take no chances when you turn your shipments 

kver to us. Insurance covers loss of your livestock, or 
nything else we handle— and you pay no more for this 

1 protection We take full responsibility— and writh 
' large fleet of trucks, you don’t have to wait too long.

T. D. Weatherby Trucks
PHONES: 280— 369-M 

We haul Anything, Anywhere, Any Time

HAVE IN STOCK GATES BELTS
for

—Feed Grinders -------Sejkarators

—Pumps — Chums

— Air Conditioners

n̂d carry Brha for about *10 per cent of all makes of 
Kefrigrralots and Waahing Machines.

If it’s a BELT you need . . . see ua first 1

Dave Price Motor Service
37 Main St. Next Door to Dos * Cleaners

IE PERFU M E OF T O M O R R O W
• in t iu H t itÂ n Z

g i f » l € S s '
V F̂ìŜ rfiime

t M t O O Y M  T M I»  F O A O I I A N C i
\  I N T O  V O M »  • » • «

1

ALLURE •CREATION

\MOTâ
iA C H Ê T

i n  G R A M
I Z rottle

eswa esaeaas rax

T A R V E R ’ S P H A R M A C Y
24 N. E. C w a r

be tempting. He said for me to 
bring L. T. Offield (his fishing 
partner when he visiu .Memphis) 
and he, the said '^ffirld, would 
get to do some real fishing.

Enough of that part of the trip, 
hut here ia another side; On our 
return home, the train from Kan
sas City to Amarillo was crowded 
with servicemen, and wives and 
babies o f servicemen, with very 
few civilians. A roach at the rear 
of the train held 22 Italian and 
German prisoners of war ami a 
few guards. When meal time rame 
these POW’s were taken to the 
iliner first snd fed. Our service
men and their wives and hungry 
liahies had to wait until the ROW’» 
were fed. The civilians were fed 
last— which • '»» as it should have 
been. It ia a rule of our gtirern- 
ment to feed the prisoners first.
I wonder if our American boys' 
sre fed first when they are pris 
oners of the (iermans! Seeing' 
these l*t)W’s treated so royally 
snd knowing our hoys are not so 
treated, spoiled my homecoming. 

One .American soldier, who had!

Turkey visited relatives he re last 
week.

Mr. and Mr» Jarkson of Mem. 
nhi» spent the week-end here in 
the borne nf their daughter, Mr». 
G. Gardenhire.

Mr and Mr«. Arthur Gidden 
snd Bettve spent Sunday in the 
I,. r . Rkhburg home.

Mr. and Mes. Roas Gee of Ama
rillo spent the Easter holidavs 
•"•re with his mnther, M rs. T. D. 
Gee.

Mr» Erenk<e Echols an<f Bill

EL I
By VAI.DA SMITH

Rev. Ixiftin will fill hla regular 
appointment here Sunday and 
Sunday night. Everyone ia urged 
to he present.

Mrs. Tren Stargel and daugh
ter Gene of Oklahoma City visited 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stargel

Mrs. Bunk Payns and daughtera,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mias 
Wells Deon Gowdy of Canyon,
Moiell Gowdy, Opal Riehburg of 
Meinphia, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fayne and son of Memphis, W. J.
Payne of Memphia, Mra. Ernest 
Browning and son of Hatch, N.
M., (Mrs. Browning was form
erly Mise Georgia leie Payne),
Mrs. Paul Smith. Jerry and San- 
dle, ,Mra. Fay WhitMiii, Barbara 
and Bobbie, came for the egg 
huqt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Mullins. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Mullins, Mr. and 
Mra. Woodrow Mullins, Mrs. Per
ry I,ee and son, of Turkey, visit
ed their daughter and sister, J.
B. Byers and family. j bert
Allard of .Silverton viaited Sunday \ Lloyd 
with Dunn Reei-e and family and 
.Mrs. Paul McCanne.

Mr». Pauline Williams visited 
-Saturday and Suntlay in Amard- 
lo.

Mr. and Mr». Don Wriglit and 
children, Don Jr., and Katherine 
of .Memphis

Lakeview Senior 
Play Ha* Lar^e 
Crowd Tuesday

The annual senior play by the 
Lakeview High School was wsB 
received Tuesday night by a large 
attendance at the grade school 
auditorium. The play, “ Toe 
Many Relatives,”  was a light 
comedy with many laugha and Pat 
Holland, the director, reporta that 
it was well suppoKed by the peo
ple of the rummunity.

Sponsor of the play was Lorax 
Denton and in the cast were: Mil
ler Dial, Jessie Wolf, Juaephina 
Verden, Wanda Lowe, James Al- 

Montguniery, Jack Wolf, 
Weatherly, Alton Blewer, 

Jean Croxier and Dorothy Good
man.

Governor Coke Stevenson’s sig
nature put into immediate effect 
a bill passed by the Texas Legis
lature granting raises to approxi- 

Mr' and M rs' Del ! 15,000 rural school teach-
Wells and Cayton, Mr. and Mrs. 
F red Brown and daughtera, Dick 
Brown, .Mrs. Joe Durham, Bernice 
Patterson, .Mr and Mra. Dewey 
Martin, Baker Noel, Billie Rysing- 
er held a singing at Mr and Mrs. 
Paul .MrCaiine Sunday evtning 

were served rookies and

er«.

Mm. W. Weatherford v i s i t e d . They .
Saturday night and Sunday with I f"^^ve.

Hrhy of Liihhork »pent Exster i her daughter. Mm. Robert Stew-! -'*r. and Mr». H W. Spear
«.indav with her parents Mr and I art and family. I »Pent the week end in Amarillo -
Mm J. L. Darhv Troy Taylor left Monday to re-' with their daughter, Pauline Spear -̂LycUa X PinkUam’s YawetaMe^Jan-

perloaie dlsturVaiio»»

Vie* JarVline Kowlee of Brown-1 Port to Camp Howxe, Galnsville 
field spent Sunday with her grand Juanita Kaker visited I,a Horns 
narent«. Mr and Mm. J L. Dar-i and Virginia Caldwell .Saturday 
hv i night and Sunday.

M i« Ann D»vi» o f Flomont | Voids. I.ouiae. Velma, and Mel- 
«nent the week-end here with ha Smith of Amarillo visited their 
friend« * parents, Mr. anil Mra. Frank

The number o f sharecroppem in 
Texxas fell from 105,122 in 1930 
to 39.N2I in 1940

pound to ra il»*» such symptoms. Tahan 
rasularly—It baips buUd up raalataoea 
asalust such lUatiasa. Also a graail 
stomachic toole PXiUow tehal dtraeuotiB

J ifd U C C M k a m J d 'S S S S ä i

Me« Jo Eddins went to Amarillo 
Erid»v for a minor operation.

Mr-i Power* is reported
• o )>e doing fine. She is in a 
(Juanah )io«Pit»l.

.A D Walls was taken to a
been prisoner o f the enemy until I " • ’" ’ Pl’ '* hosnilal last week.
recently, was on the tram. He 
hoilml over and saiil nut loud. 
•The .American people are the 
most gullible people on earth. We 
wete not so treated by our cap- 
tors. We ate last if there was any
thing left to eat.

Mr. and Mm II. Clifton receiv
ed Word that their son. Huirn Jr 

I was back in the S^atea and would 
he ''n School in Mew Jeraev.

Mr and Mm Walter lailiay of 
.‘-nor s|H<nt Sundnv hi>ee with her 

¡mother. Mm. R H Whalev.
The time is coining, and I he-1 'I '" "  I'*'«’ ’ * B’’ ”  Dani. 1» took

lieve soon, when the Nans will not 
he in position to mistreat our 
hoys. The whole Allieti Army is 
rapidly giving the “ body scissor" 
to Hitler’s much touted super
men.

L I B E R T Y
By MR.S. W. E. HODNETT

Rev. Shannon filled his regular 1 A p r i l  9 
appointment at Liberty .'-unday 
and Sunilay night.

her 7th grsde nppils to Chddre«! 
'»•here fh-v had a picnic and went 
to a show.

Mm R Davis. Mm. Ada Jones, 
and Mm Ruth Dunlap entertain- 
e<l their groun of Sunday school 

. children Sunday afternoon with 
Easter egg hunt at the Water 
works In Estelline,

Mm. .Ann Whslev took her 4th 
 ̂and 5th grade pupils to the Salt 
' Flat Friday en a egg hunt.

Nathyn Dovie Berryman, son 
'o f  Mr. and Mm. Jim Berrvman 
got his call last week and will

m. I^innie Richhurg, 
Jr., of Amarillo spent the week- 

Mrs. John Spencer and rhild-i here with relatives He went 
ren of Pampa visited her parenU. , Oklahoma City for hit
Mr. and Mr«. W. A Motley. , pr^-indurtion t»hynjral examina- 
week-end. |

.Mr. and Mm. Moseley, Mm. '
John S|ienrer snd chiMrrn visited 
relatives in Childress Saturday.

.Mm. Stanley Carlile and child
ren, Mm. Dale Hill and rhihfren I 
of (Clarendon visited their father:

Smith.
.Mr and .Mm. J. J. Hall visited 

Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Waites.

Mm. Cutrell visited Monday 
with Mm. J. J. Hall

.Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hensley and 
sons, Milton and t>on, visited Sun
day with .Mr. and Mm. Bill Mad 
dux.

Mm. Ira Davis anil children of 
Memphis and .Mr. and .Mr* Karl 
Mitchell nf la*sley visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cutrell.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Clayton 
of Memphis visited Sunday with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J J. Hall.

S Sgt. and Mm. Ben Smith of 
Amarillo are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and .Mm. Frank Smith, and 
her mnther, Mra. Stanley of l^kr. 
view.

Visiting Sunday afternoon in 
the Frank Smith home were .Mr. 
and Mm. Willie Smith and daugh
ter Elisabeth, Mm. klattie Stan 
ley, Jim Stanley and wife and 

! children. C E. Nall, Mr. and Mm. 
Edd Smith and children. Mm. 
Scott Webster a«id children, .Mr. 

' and .Mm. Joe .Miller snd daugh- 
I tern and Erteli Saeatt.

L A K E V I E W

Lawrence Hatchery
FEED AND  PRODUCE

7 4 ,0 0 0  Capacity All-EJactric Incubators
Pbone 225Ê aal Side Square

BOOK YOUR BABY  
CHICK ORDERS

vie still have sonir booking» (01 lat
ter part of April and early part of 
May, but they are filling up faaA.

You can (till get Ic per chick dis
count on all order» if paid in ad
vance and booked at least two weeks 
in advance.

We are featuring the
HARMONSON and TOM BARRON  

large breed of English Whke LafboriU-

The small son o f Mm. 
Morrow was carried to a 
tal in Memphis last week

Elaine
hnspi-

(By Correspondent!

and grandfather, J. P. Hancock 
and brothe Kieoi§e Hancock

Pete Hmlnett and sun of Ama
rillo vi.«ite«f Tuesday until Thum 
day with his parents anil grand- 
parents, .Mr. amt Mrs. W. F Hod- 
nett. H is father returned home 
with him.

.Mr. and Mm. (ìuy Edens of 
Antelone spent the week-end in 
Amarillo with her brother, Pete 
Hodnett.

.Mm. M’ F Hodnett and Marie 
and Carolyn were dinner guests 
in the home of .Mr. and Mm .Mar 
tin and family.

W F. Hmlnett visited Sunday 
afternpon with J P. llanrmk.

Mm. W. K. Hodnett, Marie and 
Cartdyn, and .Mr. and .Mm. Wvn- 
drll Van Horn and grandmother 
Mitchell were Memphia visitom 
Saturday.

W M. .Mitchell and family and 
Mr and Mm Windell Van Horn, 
.Mm. Lula .Mitchell and Mm. Ver
nie Nelaon and Mm. Pat Fuller 
and daughter Joyce visited Sun 
day in the Jeff home in .Antelope,

Mm. Guy Edens and Mm. Tom 
Baker of Antelope and Mm. W 
F. Hodnett and Mane and Caro 
lyn were .Memphis visitom Thum 
day.

Mr and .Mra. Ernest Wataon 
and daughter spent Sunday in the 
Sam Garrison home.

B R I C E
.Mr. and Mm. John .A. Harda

way nl Canyon visited Friday with 
his brother Rev. C. C. Haidaway 
and family.

(flona Hoggatt of Bethany 
Okla , IS apeniling the Easter )h i1i 
days with her parents, .Mr. and 
Mr« I. T Hoggatt

Bobble Datenport of Lubbock 
¡is visiting her parents. Mi. and 
Mrs. B. F Dsvenport, during tlie 
Easter hulidaya.

fc. Rial Barnett of Waycross., 
Ga., left Tuestlay after s(>ending

, . ,  ,, , - , . .w ■ <l*y furlough with his par-laidd Hagins and family spent the,,.

and friends.
I Mrs. M M Sherley of Pueblo
I Colo., IS here visiting her partnt«
' .Mr. and .Mm Joe Barnett.

(By Corres|Mimlent)

Capt. and Mrs. F. Bennett., 
who were formerly stationed at I 
Denver, are now at f!hildress and 
sfienf the week end with her par- 1 
ente, Mr. and .Mrs 7 !.. Salmon '

Kerbie llagins and family and i

week end in Duncan with their 
sister. Mrs Dukke Osborn

.Mm. W E. Davis. Mm. B F 
Hardy and Mm. Cal Mooland visit 
ed Saturday in Childress.

Mr. and Mm. G T. Patterson 
left Thunulay for Sulphur Springs 
to he at the bedside of his broth 
er, who ia seriously ill.

M m. Hasel Ijimhrrt of ChiM- 
ress visited several days this« 
week with Mr. and Mrs Perry 
Ijimbert.

Mm. J. A, Howard and Mm. 
Dalton Howard of Clarendon visit
ed Thunulay with Mm. C. V 
Murff.

Mm. J. A. Johnson snd Miss 
Nell Rexrode were Amarillo bus! 
ness visitom Thumday.

Mm. Everett Anglin and hahv 
of Tell viaited last week-end with 
her parents, Mr and MMm. M. C 
Rexrode.

Mr and Mm M !.. Pittman 
and Mm. Dewvy Hendrix viaited

V\ A. Davis Bfient lasst week in 
Pampa visiting relativsa.

Mr. and Mrs. ('hsrirs Dunn and 
aon C. Is. of Lubbock and Mm. W 

Those having lunch at .Memphis ' 
City park Sunday were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bill Gowdy and sons. Mm.
Troy Payne and son, Mr and

YOUR CAR W ILL LAST LONGER IF 
PROPERLY SERVICED

W « apewialtxr on OWamobilo, Buick, CbgTToWl and Ford
Dependable Auto Repairing on all Makea

BATTERY RECHARGING  
Goodyoar and National Ballarirs

HAWN’S AITO SERVICE
Phene 261 -t'-A 413 Mein St.

Still rereiving Custom Trays of Eggs on Thursdays of 
t.arh Week

Tray of 136 Eggi for_____________ $3.95
•

Received another straight load of that famous CHIC-O- 
IJNL Fresher f eeds. These feeds are Vitamixed. You 
like fresher food yourself— why not feed your chickens 
fresher feed 7 It ■ oafs no mote

See us for your POULTRY REMEDIES, 
POULTRY SUPPLIES, Feeders, Brood- 
ers and Waterers.

— Bring Us Your Cream, Poultry and E4[cs—

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L
For a Limited Time a good paint $35 

Our DeLux Paint Job $55
JUST ARRIVED— Seal Covars for 38 to 42 

Model Cars

Floor Mats and Shatter Proof Glams Installed

MEMPHIS BODY WORKS
W. H. Moftxiiqto Phone 109 Kermit Monxingo

Y O U  CAN  DO IT!
Vow that .Spring is in the air . . . and your family 
IS gelling all set for a grand ‘atay-at home” turn- 
mer, it's lime to think of your four wall») Be sure 
your home la at its best by decorating now wflh our 
new .'hpting wallpapers and paints. > 00' II be sur
prised at the renewed cheerfulness you ran put into 
vote home with our fine line of decorating supplia». 
It is an -impl'- and fast ., . you can do it ynur- 
»elf.

Enamel, qt $1.50 

Varnish $1.25
Wallpaper, rolL 15c to $1.00 

Rat Wall Finiah, (al..-$2.75

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
£. E. ROBERTS* M fr.

. e. ni-i..
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nailon tnanges " P A R N E L L  
To He^ Vets in ^||
Business, Made

(Bjr CoiTMpoiMicntI

IHjrl* WMtl>«rly, who la ata- 
An important atap In tha OPA ' tionad nt Childraaa visitad hara 

program to naaiat vatamns in ad- Sunday with ralaiivaa and frianda. 
Juatinf to rivilian acronomie Ufa Mr. and Mra. Jack Jouatt’a ba- 
kaa baan announrad hy W. A. | by haa pneumonia.
Robartaun, Vatarana relation Ad-1 Put tjualla ia home. Ha hat 
viaor in tha IHatrict Office of i baan atationad in California.
Prica Adminiatration. I Mr. and Mra. Potla Jr., and

('hapta* in ration ratulationa | Maiina of Amarillo viaitad rala- 
which wdl permit vatarana o f tha tivaa and frianda her laat weak- 
praaant war to opan amall buai- and. *
naaaaa making naa of rationed Eifwin Parker came in Monday, 
fooda— buainaoaat which undar. ||a ia in tha Navy and hat baan
rationing have batn cioaad to new-1 (n the Smith Pacific for the paat
comart became affective March i ravaral montht.
30. I Chriatina Trapp of Amarillo

“ Thia ia only one of tavaral j viaitad home foikt Sunday,
movaa OP.k ia making to help | Mra. Parga Winn wat burned

V/AC»Lt. CUdya R. Scott, Dallaa, ahown her* being greeted by Governor Coke Stevrnaon. 
kecaune the Hrot aervice woman ever to appear before the^Teaaa legulature laat week whan 
ah# carried the need for W AC  medical tachniciana before the Teaaa Houae of Repreaen- 
lativea She wat accompanied by Lt. Nan M Everhart, eatreme right. Sponaora of Ll. 
Scott at a aperial "ladiea' day” program were, left to right from the governor: Mra. Mevi- 
ollo H. Celaon. of Navaauta; Mra Florence Fenley, Uvalde; Miaa EJiiabeth Suiter. Winna- 
boco, and Miaa Rae Filea, of WaaahacKie. not ahown in thia picture.

wflF wgUa 
I tonight, 

from you )  
glad m hear 
; waa carry tt

DmulU Walker on 
Championship Team

WUUam Donnit Walker, ARM 
1-c. an outatanding member of 
both tho football and baaketball 
taaaaa o f the Memphia high achool 
frani ltS4 to 1937, b now a mem- 
W  of tho “ Junior HallcaU,“  a 
'baaketbaU taam made up of radlo- 
mea from the Naval Air Base at 
Memphis. Tenn.. winner of the 
1944>4& Ship's Company basket-

ball champienahip. The ARM No.
1 team annexed iu  second title 
ia two years in the league.

The team's record for the paat 
reason waa 39 victoriea and two | 
defeats. |

A bushel of wheat usually 
weighs 60 pounds and can he made 

j Into 42 pounds o f flour, eight and 
three-fiftha pounds of bran, and 
nine and two-fifths pounds o f . 
shorts. I

VELMA JOHNSTON 
IN HOSPITAL

Velma Johnston, in charge of 
Western ITnion office in Memphis 
underwent an emergency appen- 
diritia operation Sunday aftor- 
noon. Her condition ia reported as 
satisfactory. Relieving her in the 
local office is Etta Mae Stevens 
of Muanah.

Moot of tho world's tobacco is 
raised in the United Stntoa.

i'lr.

■

To All The People 
Of Memphis:

1 have iK'cn in.structed, as Chief of Police, by the 

City Council to rigridly enforce all City Ordinances rel
ative to sanitation, traffic control and stray dojrs. chick
ens and other animals, and notice is hereby driven that 
these ordinances will lie enforced to the letter of the 

law.

Please take notice that hereafter:
All chickens must be kept penned at all times.
Stray dogs not vaccinated and without tags 

'will be shot.
Staked cows must not be permitted to cross 

sidewalks. ^
All cow lots must be thoroughly cleaned once 

a week.
Double parking will not be tolerated; double 

parking with a driver, must not exceed 15 
minutes.

There must be no parking in alleys, in fire plug 
zones or adjacent to alleys.

There must be no driving across a fire hose, 
and cars must not get in the way qf fire 
trucks or otherwise hamper the operation of 
the fire department.

I repeat: The city council has instructed me to en
force all ordinances covering: the above without fear 

or favor, and violators are warned that they will be 

brought into court and fined if these violations do not 
cea.se.

ED McCREARY,
Chief of Police

vvtumu gvl tUirt#d,'' Robvrt»on 
sUttii a* hr gnnounrrd that two 
typua of buainraaro are thrown 
open to votomna by Ihr now rut- 
ion ordor. On# typ#, ia »atubllBh- 
mrnta which ua# rationed fiodu ua 
row muteriala. Th# other type 
is eaUbliahmrnU which uae rat
ioned food* in the service of “re- 
freehmenta.*'

Riiating regulations, Robertaon 
pointed ouL already permit Uie

FViday while helping can beets at 
the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mnthershed 
visited Sumlav afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Jeuett.

Mr. and Mrs John Berryman 
Has received word that their son 
J. E. is on the Aleutian islands 
Carrol is in the .South Pacific.

C. E. Bruce. Travia Bruce, and 
Mra Jav Bruce of Memphis visit
ed Lt. L. V. Bruce at Big Spring

rroQueers may oeii 
Uve Poultry, W F A  
Offica Announce«

WFA's ISO par cant aot-asido 
order on cannod poultry for tha 
Armed Foreea doea aot roatrict 
producers from selling live poul
try, Dan L. Boyd, diatrict repre
sentative, WFA's office of supply, 
haa explainod.

Marketing of livo turkoya and 
chickens can proceed as usual 
without violation o f the order, he 
said. Poultry dreeaed for home 
consumption or canned for home 
use also are not violations.

Poultry also may be placed in 
food lockers If the capacity b  not 
more than 16 cubic feet

Boyd was informed of the in- 
terpreutions hy C. H. Evans. 
WFA's regional dairy and poultry 
repreaenUtive. who said the set- 
aside order was a Joint move by 
WFA and tha Quartermaster 
Corps to supply U, 8. miliUry de
mands f o r  abbut 70,000,000 
pounds of canned chicken nnd 
poultry during 1946.

[Less Meat 10,1 
I Civilian Use
 ̂1 a l  ^  .The tidhtenin, ,, 

values which b ««*. 
Sunday, March 4 ^  
to bring them 1«  ̂
striated supplì#, o, , 
viltan use resuitjn, ,, 
military requii,*,^  
fact that hog inarlieüa 
ning below previou, , 
cording to Elv fo « « .  
Rationing E ,.cu ,i# i^  
flee of Price

The meat s i i n e , ,  ̂
in March, FonviU, ^  
five or sis pereg, b,), 
ary on an averag, 
and IS to 18 iwrcs*, _  

, uary. "It U likel, ,|J  
' first six months of i»4|, 
■ ply of meat for rivih ' 
further below that of ,  
than the |6 percent g, , 
anticipated.*'

I No two persons' ftr* 
are idantieai.

opening o f certain type# of new | last weekend.
eetabliahmenU dealing in food, j Mrs. Bill Tom Drake and Mrs.

Mrs J. E. Príce of Hollis. Okla., 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Moorehead.

Mary Lou Orrutt vbited last 
week-end in Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Cope.

Word haa been received that 
Pvt. Winfred Weatherly is in 
Francs.

such as retail and wholesale 
establishments distributing ration
ed foods, restaurants or other in- 
stitutiorral users using rationed 
foods in the aervice of meals, and 
certain establishments producing 
rationed foods.

The amounts o f rationed food 
that a veteran may obtain are 
limited so that, in general, the 
business operated will be compar
able to typical "small" boainesses I
now operating. Robertson said. i P u r p l e  H e a r t

Other OPA regulations are be-1 a c  . ,  \ \ T 'f
ing reviewed, it was announced, to | ^ e i l t  l O  W i s e
determine w h e t h e r  additinrml Of Sgt. Moore
changes if aid to veterans can be
made within th eallotments of Mrs. H U Moore has received 
scarce commod'ties for civilian j the Purple Heart awarded her 
use It was emphasised that. husband, Sgt. H. L. Moore for 
scarce supplies of rationed foods ̂ wounds received in Holland last 
will not he permit the opening of October while serving with Gen- 
large businesses under the new: erais Pattan's Third Army. He ia 
regulation. It was also pointed'now bark si the front and is with 
out that price regulations apply- an armored division o f the First 
ing to other businesses of the Army in Germany. He is the son 
same type will apply to huainesees o f .Mr and Mrs. W. A. Moore, who 
operated by veterans, and that several years ago moved to Ijire. 
they should obtain information do. Ilia wife is the daughter of

WEDNESDAY, APRIL ll 
FUR EXPERT HERE

k Y our
F u r C o o t

DATED?!
about ceiling prices before making 
financial romitments in rronnec- 
tion with new huainrsaes.

.Mr and Mra. 
Memphia

IS
K T. Townsend of

The vowel "e "  is used most in 
the English language.

A silver mine has been produc
ing at Shafter, Pfesidio County, 
for nearly half a century.

IMPORTANT STEPS IN FUR CONSERVATION: 
PROTECTION—

Oenag fhe semstef mssHii. furs sheeld be pfstseted sgeiat« 
NW4ht. fire eed theft. The eM tesfsm af keeping them la 
sedet claasts dries eat fhe natural eUs.

PREVENTION—
Often tears sad rips are dae te itreia threugh the back, 
sheulders and underar« seanM. 6,  haring these attended te 
tmmedieteis. the durability ef the genaeat sriN bu greatly

DETECTION-
fun need cleualag enee e year te resseve dirt, grime and duet, 
te rattere eMt which the haut ef tha budy and tha dry etmas- 
phera have dried eut af the leather, then plating ta rasSare

Tha matt durable Ian asay ba ruiaad threugh laiprspet sate, 
uhAa yaan al »aar may ba addad ta a far af ssuch lass 
émnéIUh  fbreeph the seasidirefiea it resehtea. ¥fhy aat sea 
ear farrier aeuf

Armp pour run hi this leae*. Storage spare weal fwlckiy 
lae» pear----dori leatl too kmg lAts pear. ^

f/codá ta
T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
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Describes Naval 
Assault on Jima

Former Local 
Man Has Close 
Escape on Leyte

Local Youth Tells 
Of War Front at 
Paducah Banquet

CpL Jas. L  Burke 
Of Parnell Missing
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whare th. .n.my wa. entrenched. | •">
. . ! life, he aald.the Jape began tuaain» grenade* ,

r»«n»‘ fn

U Sumner C. Reed of Dalla* IS J L D  A ' r- i i i u i. e i 1 **’' **** hundrerfa.
-»n.i former Memphi. ro.id.nt had r a f l U C a n  B a n Q U O t  ! A B u r l r ^  Parn“.n * ’ h^ b J n  “u  1*"*̂> a rioae rail on Uyte, it ha* been “  Hurke of t'arnell. ha* been c„uid„-t anything," Lieuten-|
learned. The invaaiun of Leyte, hoiks down «t Paducah really •*' action over Japan Wells reUkted. “ The shruh-
wa> hit firn  campaign an.f hi* “ Put the big pot in the little one”  , bary was too high. So we began

-•n t ha* announced I ,  p-enade battle."
night program of the Lbrn* club 'f"'* gunner “ n a B ¿0 »uper »aan’t long before the lieu-
when Rep. Hubert A 1*^ brought fnntre** bomber, CpI. Burke ha* „ f  »upplie*.
a group of dittinguiehed vUitor* Army Air Force *inre ,,f runner* were »hot
from AuHtin a* gue*ta of honor <b-tol>er, 1SI44. Before entering j *nipera. An amphibioui

headquarter* vra* tcheduled to be Friday night at the annual la<fle»’ 
it up in a rentain building, but 

St the laat minute the plana were

How women aWgiiisi^
ma3r get wanted relief

I

I

^ro/n functioñél periodic p*l»J

changed. That night Jap* were 
'aught planting enough exploaive* 
under the building to have blown 
It to bit*. He I« a memlier of the 
intelligence corp* and la the aon 
of Mr* Willie M. Reed of Dalla*. 
He i* a nephew of N. A and 
Walter Hightower.

Recruiters for 
Coast Guard Here

Chuck, we may 
Bel new cor* until 2 Of 3 

V -D oy l'

Aboard the U. S. K. Nevada, 
Aubrey Lee Durham participated

Two veteran member* of the 
Coaxt Duard were In Memphi* 
l*rf Friday, interviewing 17-year- 
oH youth* who might he interest
ed in entering thi* branch of the , , „  .
• ervire The recruiter* were ph.. I ‘ V- Au.tin, and RepJ,ee.

The visitor* lauded the

It wa* a twoday affair a. the an
nual Hor^e Show wa* held on Sat- 
urday, which attracted viaitor* 
from a wide territory.

Attending the banquet held at 
the Firat Methodi*t rhur h. were 

H. (lilmer o f Kerrville, speak
er of the house of the 4Wth leqria- 
lature; Rep. Fred done* of Green
ville; I'rire .Maddux of Sweet
water, commiasioner o f the De- 
nartmvnt of F*ublic Safety: ('apt. 
I'oaey of the Highway Ratrol, 
Abilene diatrict; Cpt John Drap
er, head o f the llcen*« diyiaion 
of the Department of Public Safe-

aervice he wa* employed at the 
Amarillo Army Air Kiald.

Lieut. Keith Wells 
Wounded, Remains 
To Direct Men

, oftet

M. Cecil Singleton, who has spent 
, IS months with the amnhihious 

in the naval assault on Iwo Jim* , s .̂uth Pacific, and
before the Marine* went ■•hore. | Mafherne, who
and in a letter to hi* mother, Mr*. | with the amphihious force* in 
C. I, Durham, and hi* grand-i,he Kuropesn theater for 1», 
mother, Mr*. W R Durham, de»- „„nth*. There are 13 Coast Guard 1 
crihe* the heavy liomhardment;  ̂ achoola now open to

tnalion a* to the Coast Guard mayj 
he ohtaineil at the post office '

hod me worried. After 
11 need my car and have 

ike it last I So here's 
did ..

he *1*0 tells of the Nevada being ; young men o f 17 year* 
attackeii by a Jap plane and being | the recniiter* reported 
ahot down.

Hi* letter:
By now you have read in the 

papers or hesrd on the radio th.t 
the Nevada participated in the 
invasion of Iwo .lima, ao I am 
sending you this letter in order to 
bring you no to date After 
leaving Hawaii, we moved out to 
loin up with other unit* of a 
large Fleet. We continued to 
have intense training practice en- 
route in preparation for the big 
event that we knew wa* coming.

After the preliminaries were 
completed, we moved on to the rock with many 
forward area to await the time imd ^nd i*»

of age,
Infor-

«uch a* nil' Iwixes, block house* 
and anti-aircraft gun emplace
ment*. M’e have no idea of the 
number of Japs we killed, hut 
We did *ee several go down under 
our own fire.

Tile inland of Iwo Jima i* nrac- 
tically a fortress It is similiar 
in *hai>e to South America hut 
only about .3 m'le* long, 2 1-2
m'les wide nt it-; wid<‘*t point. I* 
is enmnosed of ru*rged volcanic 

liffs. crevice*

i-.A

U n  ve

ITO* w ere  w e l'
when we would participate in the ,|ug in having taken advantage of 
pre-invB*iun day bombardment. evcr>' netiiral prot«-etion Dn !• 
At dawn on the acheduled dav we Dav the Marine- landed on tb-- i* 
aorrnnehed the island of Iwo |,,pri Thank* to our heavy horn 

pe I Jima along with other units of hsniment they encountered light 
: the Fleet and opened fire with initial resi-oance hut it w'.<n’t 
lour heavy gun* (incidentally the long before the J«tHi started put- 

i j  j Nevada hnd 'he honor o f firing (ine up a stiff fight All I ran 
J  I the first shot.) TTil* preliminary .ny is. those Icalherneck.* ha'*«- 
^  I shelling lasted for several day* plenty of courage. By now you' 

and we were proun and pleased newspatwr ha* told you how well 
to see that we were effectively they are doing. During ill thi* 
knocking out Jap Installation* time the men on the ship wur'iei'

hard. We were at our luitlle da

work
of Rep. I,ee, who is attending his 
first session and predicted an out 
standing record for him in the 
law.making laidv. Speaker Git- 

¡mer reviewed the work of the 
and diacus-ed the 

trend in legislative matters and in 
state government. He foresees a 
more compact and streamlined 
state government with the conso' 

ion of many governmental 
agencies which now provide over 
lan»«lng and duplicating «en'ice*.

T R R K Martin of Memnhi*. 
horn«* on leave ^rom an Army 
hospital at San Francisco, plavetl 
a grnun of piano niimher* and si 
so msde an interesting talk <m hi. 
esp«Tiences in Frame, where he 
was wniindod last Jiilv shortly 
after D-Dav He praised the 
■nc'lical corps uf the Army, saving 
that wounded men were g-ven f- "  
fine--t attention in tthe world. Me 
told of the privations the people 
in Fngland ancf France are under
going and said that if the |>e<>ple 
here "could «ee for thorns,-Ives 
what the people in tho*«- countries 
face, wo wnubi not complain but 
would do everything possllilc to 
support tho [non on tho tightiiig 
front* "

Other* from Memphis, who at- 
tonded the banquet won- I’ro.i- 
dent N. W. thiihain of tho l.iunf 
lub snif T. K. Johnson of Tho 

Democrat.

D e s p i t e  several fragment 
Wounds in both legs, Marine Firat 
l.ioutenant John K. Well*, 23, re 
maired to direct a succeaafiil in
fantry aasault on Jap position* be
low Mousrt Suribachi, in the Iwo 
Jima invasion.

Ignoring the plea* of h<aipital 
corpsmen, the young officer re
mained with his men for An hour 
and a half until reinforcement* 
and supplies were brought up.

The lieutenant, who lives in 
I.Akeview, then made it alone to 
the first aid and evacuation sta 
tion, despite heavy enemy Tire

"We were only 75 yard* frtim 
Jap enfiladed positions," he re 
lated to a Marine ('orp* corre* 
pondent, “ and they let u* get 
halfway to them before they open
ed fire with mortars and machine

tank bringing supplies received a 
direct hit by a mortar shell.

Fur two liuum the fight waxed I 
hot and heavy. It wax near the' 
end of the grenade battle that 
l-ieulenant Wells «as wounded 
along with three of his men

After that his unit advanced i 
into cit arer territory. When 
reinforcements started pouring 
in. he left for the air station. t

Oardul Is a liquid msdlrln* srtklsa 
Dway auiiuiu ssr lias brought rsUsf 
from tbs c> jonu-Uk« ssony and Bar* 
*Diu strain of funciLual psrladt* 
disusoa Usrs’s bow It may balp:

I Tsksa Ilk* a toala 
It sJiould illm elat*
sposUM, *14 ____

n,* rkus bal^bulld iŝ
"tiasa"aiiUnes for

a  eon»*.
M  hurtsd 9 daya be-

tor* "yow  tiaw". M 
should help roUose

pota due to paialr
lional perurdie ao,

Try Cardid. If it bolpa, Joa*a
b* fUd yoa did.

C A R D I I I

Registtr now for a HEW
RAPIO • BtaCU • BUCTRICAL 

AFRUANCeS or TIRES

6ET TOIB RAME OR OBR ‘̂ EARLY BIRI" LIST

guns.
Inside the heavy foliage.

Read the ( las i fm

Sentinels 
* of Health.

# W hen  rsd im . hicyeW« aod tm a lt 
r l tn n rm l applum re« % t t  free ly  Rvaile 
9 h ie> -and  it ni«y he u jo n c r than you 

me e i p n i  lo  have a lim ited  
O f touf*e, there v i l i  be a 

l i i f i f t c  ruibg 6o we've w o rked
o tt i a i in j f i le  p la n  to  h e lp  o u r  
c u n to m i re a v o id  ti.

|h»n*t Mrulrot I brilli 
Natur« d««>t9rd iki* kidw. » 1« do ■ 

■  ■rv«. ’  Tboir took kc fo th«
Ru«ritte ‘ • ■i MFcoW I f »  i>l an wf
t*j*i.* —. p u f T i T b *  aFi ol Ininf
urnlt »  cociA'aatly pruduriai v«at« 

• tor tl: kidav^a iriu«i rviacv» fru«
ta» itlirr»«! IÍ f  '  la to awdoro

k -in* fod i<> fuort 'W oi
Nmluf- LUI •L*d. i i i-  -  f«;r-ii*.o ttl 
0 %gtr »►*! ■ f ' *** b.»«! • ! r  <*tw-
Ifr«' * >■ Tr-Of b«* -’U.

-i»c at d »ul,;—
t aod-'iir.g. ;.*a<îia.-«a

'd, porvwiM, aUt |r«o IfoI |ir
•. '/ Of bt’’

■ -r,.-- I -•
-J4̂ í -i'r* :-*•=.■ V

.ff, i.-sl and ifriiir
:Iir '■«« t V '

Ada

All vciu netd do u dr<ip in sf our store and sign our ' early hard" liK 
u> sigoif. tour desire to purthsse a sporilisd item when w* get it. 
Then, whrti tl.t-w things come in, we make them avaUable to 
customers in the older ihc.r names apoear on the list. Get this per
sonal "priorit'" Drop in aad sign up. lltat's all there it to it.

NC OILI&driOK 70 l u r . . . JtlST THE CHANCE TO WV n iST I

Mcftiüfi'? Tire & Sopply
\X H O I f .SA l I.

S o u th  S id e  S q u n ir

I T Ml

i*hoi.e 65

-my Gulf man. -He 
lvis«d G u lfp r id e * and  
IWgx** treatment» regu- 

Said they'd give my 
a dam swell chance of 

Idfaig out!"

0. M. Cosby
Public Accountant

F E X IE R A L  T A X  

S E R V IC E

lion* for long periotl* of I'uie in»* 
even the K Rstlon* ta<te<l goo.l 
when we found time to grab a hiic 
to eat.

Dne of the high lights of the 
whole shew- came when the ship 
was attacked hr a Jap plane. Hi* 
attack efid not last long however, 
as he wa* promptly shot down by 
our batteries, anil fell flammir^ 
into the water.

We are all tireil, hut happy for 
we know we have contrihufed our 
share. I am Well and will write 
to you again soon.

wo* that o relief! To 
that you're getting the 

Md'i flneit lubrication . . . 
Id  that your car'» getting 
R  best pos»ible chance to
L r

ee it. N lfpr id e
Don for your motor

An oil thot’i TOUGH in

Ïapilol lattar» . . .  protact» 
guinst corbon and sludgal

r> e i I
jm IS GULFLEX

for your chassis

t̂ nocki out friction at up 
[to 39 vitol chattit pointsi 

r̂otaction plgsl

T
A^abor-sa,

leroi

ordt

fsti*

«90*

«Ing mathinery «III be used 
on thousand* of Colton farms this season. 
MerhanksI tsilton choppers — Ramlng 
machines to control «eed* — homemade 
sleds, strippers and pickers mad* by 
farmers, or local blacksmiths, and ma
chine shop»—plus pickers that manufac
turers are developing—«III help lo har
vest this season's crop.

You can make us* of your cam machin
ery, as other* are doing, lo handle your 
Cotton crop this season , and. In arldlllon, 
the I'. 3 r>epartment of .Vgriculturc myai 
••■y harvest time, man labor to axpectad 
to ha avallabla "  BIT, RRMEMBER. 
FIRST VOU’VE COT TO Pl.RNT THE 
CROP AND DO EVERYTHING Pt).VIJ- 
Rl E TO INSI RE M\XIML'M PRODl'C- 
TION.

O f m s  YOU
1. M O R I MONET

V  M O R I H I D

1. M O RI M A l i r r S

4. M ORI
O IH N O A R IIITT

I. M O RI FOOD 

4. M O R I H R  A C R I

7. M O R I  O P P O R .
T U N I T  r  T O ,  
S A V I  L A I O R T

W E S T  T E X A S  
C O T T O N O I L  

C O M P A N Y

C R O W  M O R C

Í

t -

REGISTERED
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IMS T H E  MEMPHIS D EM O C R A T  u h * «  w«»li U r  «kur. Mr«. J«y
' Bruc«. Mr«. Gilbert and Gor<i«n

N E W S
about men 

in the 

Service

Locals and Personals
I Mr and Mr«. J. Hubb Or««n- 
I well and gr«nddau(htcr, Linda J« 
I.« Ulonrl of Waaahacbio, apont

will viait bor« wbila Mr. Gilbart 
ia in llouaton on bualnooa. *

l>r. and Mr«. J W Fiujarrald 
and Mr«. Clarone« StrooKI« and 
daurbtor, Billio Jean, viaited Sun  ̂ . .

Oku., with hit

Bill Carnés Is
(Continuad from Pac« On«)

ine immrdUUly afUr it took 
plac«. it waa Ut« thr n«xt day 
bofoio th«y l»am«d of the bomi-

,fr«m  Wednomlay until Monday 
! viaiUn* m th* homo of hU moth-1 ‘•̂ ®‘ ***'* 
' «r and aiatvr, Mr«. Alie« Smith
and Mr«. Korrrot Hall. 

♦

Mr*, dark Prrkina and dauch- 
tor of MrKniebt w «r« buaineu 
viaitora h«r« TuratUy.

♦
Mm J. W Kitajarrald, Mr«-

' “ • Mr, and Mra. Hub Grrrnwoll i
Clifton J««t«r, Seaman aocond i and Mr. and Mr«. Korroat Hall!

can«« Friday for a Unvo I «pent Saturday in Amarillo. Th«y  ̂Clarenr« StroohU and dauckt«r, 
hora with bia paronta. Mr. and { alao vUitod Palo Ihtro Canyon and | Rilli« Jean. Mr« H. B F.at«», and 
H**- L. L. Jaator, after compUt-j th« hiatorical pUina mua«um atiMiaa Kata McKIrath wrr« bu«in«aa 

Nary aaaba« boot training at M'««t T«iaa Slat« ColUg«, Can-1 viaitora In Amanllo Saturday.

County Attorney C. laind waa 
notified Monday morning by Ju«- 
tic« Alexander, who aaked him to 
come to Turkey and conduct the 
examining trial, and it wax after 
hia return to Memphia that th« 
aheriff and th« dlatrict attorney 
learned of the caa«.

Caaap Pvha. Cahi. )ron.
♦

.Mra. Ralph Criaa and Billie 
Paachall of Amanllo viaited Sun
day with Mr and Mr«. M B'. Paa- 

. chall.

Mra. Ruaaelt McCluro went 
j Sunday by pUnc to San Dirgu for 

Tho foiUwing corpUo w «r« ia- |a vuit with her huaband, Rusaell 
■arriag* licoMoo from the , McClure, pharmaciat'a mate 1-c,

Th<ae Coupl

GET LICENSES

0t  tbe eouMy clerk during 
Mm  meatk af March; March 8, 
Rokwrt Loa Hemphill Jr. and Car- 
rte Mall PbUlipa; Billy Murdock 
aad Cima Faye Garden kir«: 
March B. J. E. Jon«« and Floy 
M»y Mania; March 17. Capt. Ed- 
Mard G. Borett and Dalton Klixa- 
Vallaae«; March *7. W A. Moore 

Daan Griffin and Norma Jo 
WalUca: March t7. W. A Mnwe 
**d  Eliaabeth Louise Lewis; 
March SI, Joe D. Mathews and 
OSaaaie Plower«, and March I». 
VTilUe ^rahay (coloredI and H*n 
ry Meccer (coUred.)

who IS stationed there in the U. 
S. Navy. e

Mra. Oliver R Iwaaure and 
daughter left the firat of the week 
for lUvenport. Iowa, for a vUit 
with her parents. They were ac
companied as far aa Fort B'orth 
by IJeutanant I easura, who la 
stationed at Childress Army .kir 
Field.

•Miss Colleen Raker, cadet nurae I 
receiving training at MemorUI 
Hoapital, Houston, came Sunday 
night for a vialt at Hedicy with 
her parvnU.

e
Mr and Mm J P OTUnlel and 

daughter. Algvne, of Tulia viatted 
her* Saturday with Mr and Mm. 
Robert IVvin

♦
Mrs. tllen A. Gilbert and son. 

Gordon, of Arlington. Va., came 
B'ednesday of last week for a via

Mr and Mrs R 
Mm T, J, Hampton. Mm Brier 
Wehster, ami Mm. Bern Crump 
were U||>n««s visitom in Amarillo

L«cal Members 
Attend District 
PTA Conference

Mm. J. Kmory Barton and s«in. 
John, of Denton visited here last 
week-end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr«. C. R. Webster.

«
Mr and Mm Ingram B'alker 

and daughter, Gail, left Tuesday 
for their home in Fort Worth af
ter a visit here with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs R. S Green, and 
Mr«. R. C. Webster.

MENUS

live theai new life 
Serve more Springtime vt 

tmMl«r, ao fisO-Ravorw«! . . .  to downright gxK>d, they’re 
N ntw «’« own tonic for Winicr-wcary appetites. You’ll 
find the newest arrivals hare because we mah the season 
to ywu from the sun-drenched farms of the South, and 

the produce on sale the very day it oomes «n.

T E X A S

GREEN BEA.NS 
L b . . . . . . . . 17c

CRISP

C E L E R Y  
Lar^e stalk. 19c

Green Onion», home grown, bun___  9c

Carrots and Radishes, bunch 6c

Beets and Turnips* bunch 10c

Fresh Spinach* lb 12c

California Oranges, dozen 30c

L E M O N S
360 Siae

Dozen. . . . . 2!>c

WINESAP

A P P L E S  
Dozen. . . . . I.jc

Tomato Juice, No.. 2 can .12c
Coro, Country Gentleman, No. 2 can 15c

........ 14cPeas, Mile High, No. 2 can 

Palmolive Soap, Bar __ .7c

P U R A S  NOW

F L O U R
2S ÜM . .  *1.29

BO W L FREE

AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
5 lbs. . . . . . . 29c

M A R K E T  D E P T .

BEEF ROAST, l b ................ .......30c

STEAK, l b ........................... .......37c

M EADOLAKE, l b ................ .......24c

WEINERS, lb ........................ .......33c

LUNCH MEAT, l b ................ ____ 33c
----------------------------- ------------ -----------------

( f  7d. C (72/
..vHiPh ..Hf ,
vH,(Tkt f • :»( ” 'WN

A meeting of the district hoard I 
of managrrs of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teacher« was 
heW B'ednesday in Canyon, under 

C. Cummimo. j^e direction o f Mra. D I.  C. Kln- 
ard of Mfmphia, district president.

The morning sesalon waa g(v«n 
over to business affairs coming 
hofnre the district hoard and in 
the afternoon an open meeting 
waa held when Dr A. Cssw«ll Ki
lls of Austin, consultant on adult 
education at the L'niv«nrity of 
Texa«, wan the principal apeaker.

Mm. L. G Rverley of Midland, 
atate vicepreaident of the Parents 
and Teacher Association, also ad- 
dresseil the meeting.

Attending from Memphis were 
Mr. and Mm Kinard. Miss Mary 
Foreman, president of the rountv 
association; W C. Davis, presi
dent of the Memnhis association 
and Mm. H. R Gilmore, district 
hoard member

M m . B ' R . D u rh a m  an d  d a u g h - 
te r , I x it t le  P h e lp s . a n d  g ra n d -  

I d a u g h te r ,  C a rn e s s  D u rh a m . v ia it -  
I cd  la s t  week^>nd in  A m a r i l lo .

♦
M m . C h a r le s  I j ie y  o f  F r e d r ic k  

I O k u . ,  v is it e d  h e re  T h u n u fa y  an d  
F r id a v  o f  Is s t w e ck  V i t h  h e r  p a r 
eri t» . M r  a n d  M r s  R J  C o o le v .

Ì M m  O  !.. H e lm  an d  d a u g h te r  
I l ,e s lie  w e n t la s t w e ek  to  D e n to n  
! f o r  a v is it  w ith  h e r  m o th e r - in - ls w  
an d  o th e r  re la t iv e s .

*

J o h n  M a rc u s  H a l l ,  S tu d e n t a t  
; N T A C .  A r l in g t o n ,  v is i t e i l  h e re  
: d u r in g  th e  K a a te r  h o lid a y a  w ith  

h is  p a re n te , M r. a n d  M m . F .  l .
H a ll.

e
M m  H o p e  | ,em ons a n d  M m .

M a r io n  W i le y  w e re  S u n d a y  a f t e r -  
no o n  v ia i lo m  w ith  M m  K . C . R a r 
n e tt  a n d  M m . M, M . .''h e r le y .

♦
M r  a n d  M m  D  L  C . K in a r d  

. v U ite d  f r o m  F n d a v  u n t i l  T u e s i la y  
in  A h i le n e  w ith  th e ir  d a u g h te r ,
M r« , A  1 . G a i le v ,  an d  son  C  R 
K in g r d  a n d  fa m ilie « . T h e i r  

iy o u n g e r  «on . Kn«  D w ir h t  K m a n !  E d it h .  F s v  a n d  K a v
WB« a lso  v ia iU n g  in  A h i le n e  a n d  I , 0 k la . ;  R ic h a rd  F o r d  |

; le f t  th e re  M o n d a y  f o r  R r e m e r t o n . ( C a r t e r ,  O V U  ; M m  N 'a d ln e l 
W ash . ( F o r d .  M m . D u t r h ie  F o r d ,  M r«  |

♦  I x iw e rv  F< 'rd a rt il M m . H o o k  a n d j
M m . C . I*. C h a m p io n  o f  D s l la s js o n .  C|sn,ti>_ o f  R o n h am  T e s a s - '

! le f t  M o n d a y  a f t e r  a v U i l  h e re  w i t h Ì M r  an<f M m . Ran<-r*>ft an d  i | a i i r h - i
h e r  d a u g h le r - in - la w . M m  C h a r le - [ t e r .  Prgg^-. o f  Io w a  I ’a rV ;  R a \  |

■ C h a m p io n  a n d  hoy« ¡ F d w a r d  a n d  Sarsh k l l im n  o f |
I A R . k  r*  D u II i-  D r n i ia r .  N  M ;  F. W  H u r t  o f lI A  R eh e ia  o f  R n s e h il l,  K a n . .  . \ t .  ___ 1 _  iI  ̂ , , . . . • n iln re « v ; .Mr An<l M ' ’«. M R P t in .• p rn t  thp  h^ri* w ith  hm

■»on. J o r  R rh e b i a n d  fa m iljr .

Family Reunion 
For Svt. Virgle Ford. 
Held Here Sunday

A family reunion was held here 
Sunday in honor of S-Sgt. Virgle 
Ford, recently rescued from a 
Jaruinese orison camp on I.uxon.. 
and who ha« been home on a short: 
fiirloueh with his parents, Mr 
and Mm Lee Ford

The numerous relatives of Set 
Ford who gathered in Memnhis 
Sunday, were guests at a dinner' 
served at the Ford esfe. Sgt. Ford 
left Tuesday to enter an Armv 
hospital at Kl Paso for a physical 
rheckup. and hopes to return 
home soon on an extended fur. j 
lough. I

Among those present for the re- 
union were- Mr. and Mm. B’ M

Texas Bankers 
Study Plans for 
Aiding Veterans

The Texas Hankers Assia-Utinn 
, Committee on Service to B ar Ve
terans under the UI Rill of Rights 
held ita organiiation meeting in 
I>allas recently. There were rep
resentatives in attendance from 
Fort B’orth, Houston, Sen Anton
io, B'aco, Dallas, San Angelo, and 
Kl Paso Murray Kyger, Vice 
I'reeident, First National Rank, 
Fort B'orth, hi chairman of the 
Committee. Reports had been 
gathered from many cities in Ter- 
as relative to the activities o f han- 
kem in connection with veteran’s 
affaim. Mr. Kyger said “The re
ports definitely proved that we 
already knew, that every banker 
in Texas is determined to render 
a maximum of worthwhile service 
to veterans.”  One of the pur- 
lioses of thr meeting was to make 
suggestions and recommendations 
to R M. B'ingfirld, Vice Presi
dent, National Rnnk of Com
merce, Houston. He is a member 
of the Americans Rankem Assoc
iation Committee on veteran’s af- 
faim and will attend a meeting of 
that Committer in Chicago the 
latter part o f this month

"The GI Rill of Rights was en
acted into Uw for the purpose of 
helping the veteran help himself,”  
statml Mr. Kyger. "Insofar as 
thr lending artivities ge the bill 
makes no provisions for the ad
vances of any sums other than 
those that the veteran experts to 
repay”  Restrictions were placed 
in thr hill and in the regulations 
incident thereto whereby it is 
hoped that veterans will not pay 
prices in excess o f sound values 
in purchasing homes, farms, or 
businesses.

"Property which the veteran 
contemplates purchasing is ap
praised for the Veterans Adminit-

tr«tion, and the «ppralser ie re
quired to value euch prepwtjr on 
a ‘'reaaanabla normal baah’ .̂ The 
Veteran« Administration guaranty 
rovers not to exceed 11,000 *r  a 
sum not greater than t0% of n 
loan, and is protection te tbe len
ders. The ‘reasonable normal val
ue* requirement ia an actual pro
tection to thr veteran. He must 
n o t  he injured financially 
Therein lies the determining fac
tor in making a great many luana. 
Values are not now what one 
would consider reasonable or nur- 
mal loans ran under the law and 
regulations be made only in such 
inatanrea where the veteran is 
able to pro<'ure what ran be term
ed a liargain insofar aa present 
day prices arc rnnremed.”

" I f  the government should guar
antee present day prirask”  con
tinued Mr. Kyger, "this would re
sult in Increased prices and fur
ther inflation of value«. The vet
eran has until two yaars'after 
hoatilitiea rea«« to file hla appli
cation for a guaranteed loan and 
the fart that he has a guaranty 
available should not ind«re him 
or the lender to enter into an ua- 
wise financial rransactlon. C«r- 
talnly the veterans should be safe
guarded against excessive val««s 
and possible forecloaures.”

The hankers are hopeful that 
eronpniic ronditiona will adjust 
themselves whereby they ran 
make a large volume of loans to 
veterans, and they are anxious to 
take all the time necessary and 
to use their facilities for the pur
pose venture and in helping him 
evaluate the property hr is con
templating purchasing.

Nazarene Revival 
Starts April 15

-A revival meeting at the Church 
of thr Naxarene has been an
nounced for April 16, through 
April 29. hv thr pastor, Rev. H. 
M Harlow. Services will be held- 
twit-e daily with Sister Neatie 
B’ right doing the preaching.

FreeWFACotJ
Grading and Ne| 
Servi(* Avails

Free cotton c).^,,^, 
market news ««rvict X *  
1 9 «  crop year .. 
from the Bar Food A* 
tlon to organ lied cotioe n 
ment groups which 
under the Smith 
plications for this ( » , '  
mny be filed „  „  .
have planted their rnt  ̂
must be filed not IsUr 
“ •» I or August U- 
on locality.
which file application, J 
can obUin the n i«x i»„ ,  
for their members. 1

Applications must be fia 
the Office of Marhc;in. 2  
WFA, not later than aZ  
for groups in Texas 
ing entirely or for tk« gu 
weet of the 100th me

Cotton samples risi 
provement groups um 
Smith-Dowey Act in tht 
season are expected ts 
about S,850,000 hales, ■ 
one-third of the toul ~  
Ihe United Stetes. Thh 
with samples rlaa.<ed 
360,000 bales from c 
duced in the 19IS-44 
29 percent of ginninii (, 
season.

Membership of f^r. 
groups and the reportad i 
planted by members haw 
a steady increase sines tk* 
Doxey classing scrvics bt.; 
ailable to farmers in ths I 
T4>n. The avemge n-f 
members per group has  ̂
annually from 60 in 1911 
in 1944.

Instructions and tpn 
blanks may b e obtainsf ] 
county agricultural apiia

<Xh|]

Read the Classified Aà|

♦  ~
| R a n n i « t e r  a n d  son . . l im m ie  | 
C h a r le « ;  D o y le  C ,* lh ra t 'h .  M r . a n d )  

M r  an d  M rs . D  B ' H a w th o r n e ^ * ^  H e rm a n  H e ll a n d  tw o  s n n s . i 
a n d  b a b y  o f  ,*4hamrnck v is it e d  h e r l^ '" '* '  H e rm a n . l.e n  M a r - ,
n s re n t -  M r  s o d  M rs . F r a n k  G a lb r a it h .  T r u la  I .n w e ry
■>muh ,*«unday

Mr« Maud Hackwnrth of Here 
ford 1« visiting friends in Mem 
phis this week.

, 7uanitji I.ove and John Rorland oft 
Memphi«

Second Member 
Templeton Family

I,. r>«iiry amveo ism wee« ^ *1 1  J  • a ».•
end from Gnineeville and will i»e ^ iH e C l  in  A c t l O n  
located at Bullard (Meaner« He 
wsn located here for some time a 
few years ago.

27.
ar
hia

! Sgt John B Temnletnn.
• of Wellmv-ton was killed in 
Ition in France on .March IH
• wife was advised Isat week. 
, Hr ws« the «eennd «on o f Mrs
I R H Templeton snd the late 
I Judge Templeton to be killed 
i in the war r̂ gf IMot Pat 
Templeton, serving with the R.AF

Amarillo Grocers 
Are Cited by OPA  
On High Prices

In r  ,S IHstrirt Court at Fort died September 7? 1942 the'f7r^t 
Borth on March 20. Judge T.:man from Collingsworth county to 
Bhitfield Davidson granted |wr-|rre his lif, in the present war ' 
manent injunctions against five The Templeton family are among 
grocers and preliminary injunc- the pioneer reeidenU of the Pen-i 
tions against four grocers in ci«- handle and have many friend« In' 
es filed by the Thstrict Office ofH«|| County.
Price Administration.

Grocei s receiving permanenti 
I injunrtions restraining them from 
- violations of ceiling prtees and! 
poating rrgulationa are Loren ; 
Young. B'hiteway Groeery andi 
Narket No. 2, Amarillo; Ausbon' 
Morehead. Cash and Carry Gro-j 
cery and Market, Dumas; Hemeri 
Gettys. GeUys Food Biore. Ama-i 
rtllo, H. D. Rigler, Rigler Gre i 
cery. Amarillo; and H A Bll-| 
liama, Williams Groeery, Amarti-1
U I

Pieliminary injunrtlona were ¡ 
grantwd againat A. C. liolly, Hol-, 
ly Market; B'sHer Rem, Henry 
Hom and Chariie Weng. Asia Oro-: 
cery end Market; J P. Wrather 
and C. L Bmith. Caah Food Mart ; 
Ne. I ;  end J R Wrather and J. 
r  Wrather, Cesh Food Mert No. 
S. all of Amarillo ;

All of thè defaedants were 
chargwd hy OPA wlth etolation of 
peietng «nd peeUng reolationa en ’ 
groeery «r  meats

F,erly moming boere are thè 
moat critiraj Urne « f  day durtng 
aa illaeaa baeaoae all ihe art tei-, 
Uea af thè body- tnrlwding beat' 
Srad«cttaa--ar« leaaaned Thera- 
fare abock. saefc ss 
raaae death.

c U SE

Prepara fione a» dirrc*»d'

Dr. J. A. McBee
General Veterinary Practice

522 N. <)ih St 
Telephone 329-M

“ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallae-Fort WartK-Wicisit« 

Fa Ila-Ama Lu bhack

MEMPHIS p h o n e -
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HNMIVAUEj
BRER RABBIT— Brown Lali

SYRUP. No. 5. . . . . . .
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FLOUR, Gold Medal, 25 pounds SI

PEACHES, Golden Orchard, No. 21-2

MEAL, Aunt Jemima, 10 lbs.... 59c, 5 lbs

CHILI, Armour’s with beans, 16 oz. .11

HI HO

fRACKI-TlS 
L a rg e . . . . . . 21c

RAISINS
SUPREME

l l b p k g . . . . . 60c
SYRUP, Susie Q, pint can ..10c

CABBAGE, firm heads, lb.5c

HONEY, Burleson’s, Ex-
tracted, gallon________ $2.45

OLIVES, Plain, medium
size, q u a rt____________ ..50c

REX JELLY, No. 5 ........ ..58c

SPAGHETTI, 16 oz . . . ..18c

PEAfHlS
D R IED  —  FANCY

Pound . . . . .

LC
4L
SAI

J(
:oi
EG'
:a

l!^

tic

LAY ING  MASH, Yukon’»
100 l b » ........................$3.35

CRANBERRY SAUCE.
16 oz. c a n _____________ 31(

TEA, LIPTO N ’S - Lb...$l 

Half Lb..

KELLOGG’S P E P ........... »i

Fly Swatters, Wire handk*̂

Each

CRACKERS, Premium.

2 lb, caddy.  ^

;l

tA
>R
: r

*E
)L
IE

Plf

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
Pound 3.5c

HOT B A R B E a i
S A T U R D A Y

Pound .T5c

COLORED

Meadolake OM 
Pound. . . . . «

* M ’ S Y S T E M

ilT' -
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C. Committees 
»r Year Named

(Hiver Johnsey 
Missing In Action

ly Answers 
Questions

i««r quMtlon» on «llotmenU, 
»»fe. Iff»* probUm« or oth- 
Ht,n> M they r*l*t* to Army 

-lanfl *nd their d«p«nd«nU 
«Mwered in thin column 

ftoter WriU Hendqunrt««, 
gcrvift Command, Dallaa,

'«IM
1 f|«T« the »oldiarii of th« Mad- 
I D«iMirtnient avar baan »Ivon 
laiifiiia like tha bade« o f tha 
latryman wear?

y«i. Tha War Dapartmant 
fattliorued a Madiical Badea 
[»«mbar» of tha Madlcal Da- 
nMt who ara aaaifned or 
lororily attached to the In- 
f durine combat. It ia of 
««tal. «Iliptical ln ahape, 

'ibewa the Medical DapaK- 
caduceua and tha Ganavaj 
•operimpoaed on a litter | 

andad by a wreath o f oak 
It w worn on the left ' 

; above decorationa and aer- ¡ 
I ribbon«.
. liy huiband haa been a pris-1 
^f-war in Germany. When | 
I Bberated will ha be immadi- ! 

r«-aisiyned to duty, or can 
reame home for a furlouffa

8 1 a n d i n K committee« of the 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
new year have been named by 
Pieaident C. T Johnaon and will 
be aubmitted to the director« for 
approval at their rexular monthly 
mretinr toniirht.

I'eraunnel of the committee« ia 
a« follow«:

Hirhways— F. N. Foxhall, Jim 
Kinir and J Claude Well«.

Farm and Ranch- Oeorife Cul- 
lin and W. M. Montinyu.

Social— O. V. Alexander and 
Horace Tarver.

Maralterahip— Ottie done« and 
Temple Daaver.

Special— T. J. Dunbar.
Airway«— C. C. Hodee«, Carl 

Harriaon and Jama« F. Smith.
Civic— E. K. Roberta, Ottie 

Jonaa and W, C. Davii.
Finance—O. V. A l e x a n d e r ,  

Toroie M. Potta and Temple Deav- 
ar.

InduaUial— T o m ie  M Potta, 
Earl Ferria and Georife Thomp- 
aon.

. Tl.c preaent War Department 
la to five any aoldier who 

Jieen a priaoner-of-war for 
than thirty daya a furloufh 

re-aaaigninf bim to duty. 
I. Our ion waa diacharged from 
]Army a year ago and now ha« 

I back to the hoapital for fur- 
treatment. Ia a veteran«' 

lital the lame aa an Army gen- 
hoipital?
No, Veteran«’ hoapital« are 

atiMi by the Veterans Admin- 
iation, which is not a part of 
I Army, and their patients are 

«rifeii service peraonnel. Ar- 
feneral hospitals are opera- 

I by the Army for soldiers who 
pire medical treatment while 

Mrvice.
My huiband is in an Army 

pital, but it will be some mon- 
I  before he ia discharged. We 
bid like to borrow acme money 
pfr the G.l. Bill of Rights to 

a farm. Since it is known 
becauae of hia injury, he 

I not be retained in the Army,

could we take out our loan now?
A. No. ReneDta of the G.l. 

Bill of Rights are available only 
to personnel o f the armed forces 
after their discharge.

(J. I married a soldier sir 
month« ago and haven’t got my 
family allowance yet? What can 
I do?

A. Write your husband and sak 
him to apply for a family allow
ance for you. If he doe* not 
make the application, you may do 
BO yourself. Secure a form from 
the nearest Army initallstion or 
write for one to the War Depart
ment, Office of Dependency Bene
fit«, Newark. New Jeniey. The 
form, when completed, should be 
lent to the office in Newark, to
gether with a certified copy of 
your marriage record.

Q. I received a dependency from 
the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps before it became the Wom
en’s Army Corpe. Am I eligible 
for lienefits under the G. I. Bill 
of Rights?

A. The Veterans Administra
tion, which administers the G. 1. 
Bill of Rights, says that discharg
ed members o f the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps are not eligible 
for auch benefits.*

1‘vt. Oliver Johnsey, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Johruiey and broth
er of Irvin Johnsey, ia missing 
in action in Germany ainc« March 
15, the War Department has noti
fied hii parents. He waa an in
fantryman with General Patton’s 
Third Army.

Pvt. Johnsey was reared in 
.Memphis but waa living in Fort 
Worth when he entered tha aerv- 
ice. His wife, Mrs. Velma John- 
aey and their three sons, live in 
Fort Worth,

Farmer Co-0|»i 
In Texas Show 
Sharp Increase

The farmeras’ cooperatives in 
Texas during 1944 increased in 
In nuipber and made financial 
irogress in acquiring ownership 
i f  their facilities. According to 
M. C. Jaynes, oriranixation and 
cooperative marketing aperialiat 
for the A. and M. Cnllege Kx- 
tenaion .Service, a total of 44 co- 
onerstives were chartered with

T H E  M EM PH IS  D E M O C R A T A M  6. I M E - f

th » RKt»nRÌon S erv ie#  «uiiiittnir in 
(Oil

lETY
Little Theatre Club 
Entertains Tuesday 
With Gypsy Patteran

Members of Memphis Little 
Theatre Club and their gueata 
ware entertained Tuesday even
ing at th« Memphis country club.

“ Gypsy Patteran,’ ’ a musical 
one-act play, written and directed 
by Virginia Dodson, was present
ed.

Those in the cast were MaCy 
Helen S«xauer, as Angela, who 
was featured aa soloist; Don 
Wright, papa Tito; Jewel Stan
ford. mama T it«; Nell Treadwell, 
as Nina, also a aolr^ t; CpI. Reu
ben Martin, Petro; Sharon Har
rison, little TInka; June Power. 
Sista, a Gypsy fortune teller.

Those in the chorus were Glad
ys Power, Verna DeBerry, Doro
thy Mitchell, l»raine Tarver, and 
Mrs. James Masterson. Louise 
Rogers was accompanist.

The scene for Uie play was a 
gypsy camp complete with gypsy 
wagon, camp fire, and colorful 
backdrops.

At the conclusion of the pro 
gram, approximately 100 mem 
bein, guests, and cast were served 
doughnuts and coffee, (iypsy 
style.

I f  you have a fear of cats you 
arc an aelurophobiast.

E K - E N

LOUR, Gold Modal, 10 lb*_______ 61c. 25 lbt...$1.39
4EAL, Aunt Jetnima, 5 lbs----------29c, 10 Iba-------- 57c
BAKING POWDER, 25 oa K C ............. ..................23c
JGAR, Pur« Cane, 5 lb s__ .___ 36c, 10 lbs_______ 7Ic

COFFEE, Folger’s or Maxwell House, 1 lb__________35c
EGGS, fresh country, dosen________________________33c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown, b o x ___________________29c
GINGERBREAD MIX. box a............................ ?2c
TEA, Upton's, 1-4 lb box____ 29c, 1-2 lb box______57c
UCE 2 lb b o x ..................... ............... ................. 24c
PUFFED WHEAT, Quakers, box ............................l ie

)Sr TOASTIES,......... ..................10c and 14c pkga
)EXTROSE SUGAR (Not rationed) lb____________lie
(RAFT’S POWDERED MILK, box..................... -.25c
»LOCOAT, pint bottle_____________________________ 49c
lAISINS, 15 os pke........... 15c, 2 lb p k g . . . ......... 28c
*RUNES, 2 Ib cello pkg____________________________ 35c
-RACKEIRS, 1 Ib box Krispy________________________ 17c
*EANUT BUTTER, 12 os Pater P a n . . . , ................32e
U D  DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 cans.............   17c

m e t a l  s p o n g e  POT C L E A N E R S ---....................9c
I ^ F T  DINNERS, box ..... ................- ............10c
PIMENTO, 7 os glass jar-----------   23c
-HIU, Van Camps, jar_____________________________ 32c

pORK A  BEANS. 1 lb cana....... .............................. -9 c
-H IU  BEANS, Ranch Styla, can..........................-11c
PINACH, No. 2 - - - - - - - - 1 5 c
OMATOES, No. 2 cans---------------------------------------- 12c

^G USH  PEAS, No. 2 cans Kun«r's-------------------- 17c
No. 2 cans Boston Bakad--------------------------14c

OUP, CampbaU's Tomato --10c, Vegetable B c «f.-I7c
;0MAT0 j u ic e . No. 2 cans............................ —  12c
JftAPEFRUlT AJICE, 4 «  ox W S ...........................31c
:^40NS, Sunlust, d o san ___________________________23c
^^PEFRUIT, Texaa Sawdlesi. 2 for......................13c
g r a n g e s , CaKf.______________ 40c and 50c per dosen

nice beads, Ib-------- -----------------------------4c
- E ^ Y .  Flondn. ,u lh . .......................................... 1 »«
-ETTUCE, alee bmde.   10c
carrots , nlM  6c

ONIONS, bmKb I I I I ....................................6«
BEANS, I k ................   17*4«

or yettoer, I k -------------------------
*n*E B E R M U D A ONIO NS. Ik .............................. 12c

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E TCITY

^ 1 6 0  J. B. R O PE R  W E  D E LIV E R

LITTLE THEATRE MEETS 
WITH MRS. FOXHALL

The Memphis Little Theatre 
met Wednesday, Marrh 2H, in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Foxhall with 
Mrs. Murray Dodson as ro-hosteaa.

The president, Mrs. Dndaon, 
presided during the business ses
sion. Following waa a review of 
theatrical news, “ This Year on 
Broadway,’’ given by Verna De- 
Berry,

An Faster motif was earned 
out in the refreshments served to 
the following memhers, Ida Anis- 
man, Verna DeBerry, Virginia 
Dodson, Ann Foster. Cy Foxhall. 
Peaches Harrison, Katherine Mi
lam. Tommye Noel, Doris Stilwell 
Hattie Dem Thomjison. Auvarie 
BriHime, Nell Treadwell. June 
Power, and one guest, .Mrs. Oren 
Jones.

MUFFET MERRELL LISTED 
ON TSeW HONOR ROLL

Two hundred and forty-three 
students St Texss State College 
for Women, including Miss Muf- 
fet Murrell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L, B Merrell. have been list 
e<l on the Desn’s Honor Koll 
for outstanding scholastic achieve
ment. They will he honored at 
the annual spring Honor’s Day 
program. April I'J. at I :.10 p, m. 
in the college auditorium. Miss 
Merrell. a junior tsudent major- 
ing in music education for general 
supervision, was listeil last year 
on the honor roll.

Wesleyan Guild Has 
Meetimr Monday 
With Mrs. Monzinpro

• he preliminary educational work 
These organisstinns included cn- 
operativ« refrigerating plants, 
cotton gins, cotton oil mill, farm 
elevators, dairy coops for pro
cessing and distribution, and rice 
aarnciation coops for processing 
and marketing services. In ad
dition, a large number of cotton 
improvement aaeociationa were 
orsranized.

Quoting from a report by the 
Houston Hank of Cooperatives, 
•avneg says that these farmers’ 
hqsinesa organisations borrowed 
more than S.XJ.OOO.OOO and reiiaid 
in excess of $.35.000,000 on out
standing loans during the year 
Further emphasising the financial 
soundness of farmers’ coopera
tives, Jayneaa explains that ac- 
roi ding to the hank’s records only 
four cents per $1,000 of the more 
than $110,000,000 borrowed dur- 
i” g the past 11 years had heen 
charged off. Of the !90 aasocia-
• ions which obtained loan«. 213 
have repaid them in full. More
over, many of these organisations 
have returned sulistantial savings 
to farm families who own and use 
them

Javnesa explains that the B#iik 
-if Cooperatives is so set up that 
’ armer«' coo|>erattve« eventually 
mav own it. Cooperatives now 
financed hy the hank are engaged 
in a wide variety nf activities 
.\mang them are ginning cotton, 
warehousing, processing and mar- 
•»etiiig cotton, cottonseed, grain, 
fruit, peanuts, vegetables, hay. 
wool and mohair. hreeifing and 
disF tributing planting seed, pro
viding fire insurance. o|>erating 

irrigation ranals, buying farm 
«iispplirs including feed, fertilix- 
>r, seed and fuel, processing and 
marketing dairy products, poultry 
an turkeys, o|*erating frozen food 
lockers, and grading and market
ing livestock.

j Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Helms are 
the parenta of a buy born .March 

I 25. He was named Charles Fu- 
I gene.
I  William Henry was born March 
I 25 to Mr. and Mrs. John George 
I McCracken.

Abbie Caiolene was born April 
I 3 to .Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ke nnun. 
i She weighed eight pound«.

.Mr. and Mrs. Itelbert .McBee 
' are the parents of a hoy born 
I April 2. He was named Charles 
' Dweine. Mr. McBee is in the 
I Navy stationed at San Diego, 
, Calif.

Rural Health 
Is Important

COLI.FC KSTATION. March 
The A. and M. College Fxtension 
Service is giving its ex|>ertence 
and wide educational facilities 
freely to the maintenance of rural 
good health Difficulties in fun
ctioning public health services, 
which have heen heightened by 
wartime limitatioiia, make concen 
• rated effort in this field more 
necessary than ever, says .Mrs. FI- 
oiee Trigg Johnson, Fxtension 
specialist in family life education 

To give direction and emphasis 
to the Fxtension Service’s cooper
ation in rural health work, Mrs 
Johnson heads up a four-pofit 
general eduiational program 
It« objectives are to encourage 
( I I a critical study and evalua- 
tion of all available health ser
vice facilities in the community, 
county and state; (2> periodic ex 
aminatinns for the determination 
of the health status of each fami- 
l.v member; I3l the use of posi
tive preventive measures in con- 
trol of contagious and infectious 
diseases; ( t) planning for the so
lution of family life problems as 

ja positive factor and th* main-

tenanc* of good mental health.
Reports from county home de

monstration agents indicate that 
such constructive work is being 
done. In laimar County, eadi 
home demonstration club will 
meet with one of the two county 
health nurses this month for the 
purpose of an “ open” inimunizs 
tion cliniy for pre-school children. 
These meetings will lie held at the 
schools, and the interest is indice 
ted by calls upon the county home 
demonstration agent regarding 
dates tor similar meetings in com
munities nut immediately sched
uled.

Tuberculosis prevention work 
also is being done in many rum 
munitiea.

Members of the home demon 
stration club recently sponsored 
a ’’well baby’’ conference in the 
I’rugresa community of Hidalgo 
County. Mrs. Johnson says. Two 
hundred babiee were examined 
and remedial recommendations 
made. Mothers also were given 
help in child rare and feeding 
Other progressive work I n the 
field of rural health Includes a 
mental health training meeting at 
-Vmarillo for IM county home de 
monstration agents in the tech
niques of problem solving.

As a background to the cur-

rent rural health program,
546 families in 1944 were 
ed in the prevention of colds 
other common dieeeeee; R.4M 
were eided in home cere mi $kc 
sick, and K,H55 in ehild-feediac 
problema.

New Book TeUs 
How Texas May 
Improve Future

“ Texas Look« Ahead’’ —  
story of what can be dona te 
velup Texas’ vast native 
ces— a new University of Ti 
book— will come o ff tht 
within a few Weeks, 
Drummond, editor, haa am 
ed.

This S55-paga vq)ume is 
work of 26 university 
men who have analysed more 
a score of major resources o f B 
state, and laid the foundations f< 
their maximum utilisation for tl 
walfere o f the state, Mias 
mund said.

Fields of development 
agriculture products, forest 
sourcaa, ceramics, iron ore, 
eral esources, th* oil and gi 
duatry, fuels and power, and 
supplies and food presenratiom.

NOTICE TO ALL OWNERS OF CASE 
MACHINERY

You cannot get any repair parts at the Amarillo Branch 
House. It takes all the tune of the few employees the 
War requirements have spared them, to handle dealer* 
orders promptly Come to us for your repair parts needs.

At harvest time everyone will be “awamped"— Re
pair Parts will be starre— ao we urge you to checkover 
your Harvesting Machinery NOW  and let us help you 
get them ready for harvest And dunng harvest come to 
us for quickest possible repair Parts Service.

D A V I S  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
Phone 439-J 704 Noel St.

High Producers 
Are the Onlv 
Profitable Cows

The Wealeyan Guild of the 
Methodist Church met Monday in 
the home of Mr*. Bill Monxingo.

Miss Ir* Hammond brought the 
devotional and her aubiert waa 
“ The Only Way "  Following a 
htisiness session, the meeting waa 
closed with prayer.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mesdames C. F. Srvglev. Hester 
Rownds. Lumas Stilwell. C. H. 
Compton, Taylor, H B. Bennett, 
Bill Monaingo, and Misses Doro
thy Cowan, Ruby Hoffman, and 
Gladys Bownd*.

Bronze Star To 
Vernon B. Rich

Staff Sergeant Vernon B Rich, 
with the 557th AAA battalion in 
Germany, recently was awarded 
the Rronae Star Medal. He is the 
•on of Mr*. O. W. Rich of Mem
phis.

NEPHEW LOST ON IWO JIMA 
Mr*, rorrest Hall has received 

word that her nephew, S-Sgt Joe 
Riley Crow of Fnnis, waa killed 
in action In Iwo Jim* on Feb. 20 
He was the aon of Mr. and Mr* 
l.ee K. Crow of Fnnis and was a 
member of the Fifth Manne*

COl.LFC.F STATION. Msrrh — 
The high prodiii-ers sre the oeofit 
nhle row*. This rule spplies to 
the little herds *s well ss to the 
hig ones, and hss be«-n verified in 
*11 part" of Texas. O. W. Thomn- 
snn, dairv hushsndmsn for the A 
snd M Colh've Kxteos'nn .iJeri ice 
submits supporting facts in a an 
ilvsi:^ of the I!*44 annual report* 
of thi* Harris. Hotikint and Ijimar 
County Dairy Herd Improvement 
Asso<-iations

Forty-three herds averaging 5v 
rows each on test for the full 12 
months in the three counties nro- 
diiced an average per cow of .'i 2 
H7 no'ind* Ilf milk snd 244 pound* 
of hutterfst yield of the average 
Texas milk cow Th* return ab
ove the feed coat on this basis 
was IIOM per cow. Comnarison 
with the overall production, how 
ever, showed that the highest yiel 
ding herd in each association 
brought an even larger profit.

The average unit production 
in the three high herd* waa 7,0X3 
pounds of milk and 3 46 pounds 
of hutterfat. The average return 
above feed coat in thi* group was 
$166 per cow. Comparatively, 
the average cow in the three low 
producing herd* gave only 3,477 
pounds of milk and 162 pounds 
of hutterfat. The return above 
feed cost was $46 per cow. Fur
ther comparison ahow* that th* 
high herds returned $5H per unit 
more than the overall average for 
the three aaaociations, and $120 
more than the average animal in 
th* low herds.

Thompson saya that the value 
of a herd Improvement associa
tion to dairymen in their feeding 
and management practice* is Illus
trated by Its progress In Mopkln* 
C-ounty. The first annual report 
o f th* Hopkins County aaaocistion 
eight year* ago showed 10 herd* 
with 126 cow* completing th* tes
ting year. The average produc
tion per cow was 278 pounds of 
hutterfat wKh an average return
above feed coat o f $59. T’Jç

Nevada, with 91.000 persona, 
has tha smallest population of any 
atat* In the Union.

eighth annusi report hhosra 
herds with 556 cowa completing 
thè teat wIth *n avrrage produc 
tion of 319 pound* of butterfat 
and an averagr per eow return «h- 
ove feed coat ol $135.11. Twelv* 
herda av^raged more than 800 
pouads of butterfat.

Napery ia houaahoid liaen.
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FOLGER’S
COFFEE

I lb Jar
35c

U PT O N ’S ,
TEA

1 lb PV «.
..........$1.15

FANCY— NO SEED
DRIED APRICOTS

Lb.
49c

W A P C O
CUT BEANS .

No. 2 Can

_____ _ 15c

PAI.M O UVE
S O A P .......... .........

2 Bars
. .  15c

100 COUNT
NAPKINS

PWg.
12c

SKINNER’S— LONG
M A C A R O N I________

2 Boxes
____ 17c

SUPREME
CRACKERS

2 Ib Box
. .  ........ 35c

VM ARVLLli

F L O U R
25 Ib. Bag

1.25

PURE C A N t

S I G . A R
5 Ib. B a g ____ 36c
10 lb. Bag - - 71c
25 Ib. B a g ____ 1.73

Bestyett
Quart jar

3 5 6
SWANSDOWN
CAKE FLOUR

PWg
29c

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

1 lb Can
...19c

COMET
RICE

2 lb B.>x
. .  24c

DELMONTE— Large
PRUNES ____

2 Ib Box

...39c

M A G N O U A
COFFEE

3 lb Jnr
.$1.05

CAMPBELL’S
TO M ATO  SOUP

No. 1 Can
. . .  lOc

M E A T  M A R K E T
PURE PORK

L A R D . . . . . . .
Lb.

. . . . . . 18c
H O I

BAR-B-QUE. . . .
iJk.

40c
PURE PORK Pound BONELESS Lb.

SAUSAGE . . . . . . . . . . 3.5c CURED H A M . . . . . . . . . ,5.5c

South Side Grocery
A  G O O

We Deliver
D P L A C E  T O  T R A D E
R O Y  L  CX>LEMAN. O w ner T e l 125 Î02

I
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k.'oi«., .» I d 4.H. 4 u nU . . . «hia and they
K av r had t ir plan* a^.proved by the Hinbway CommiaMon, 
will be the l.iai to get n*:w roada; count4ce that have not taken 
care ot iheae preliminary atepa will be lelt out in the cold. Ihere- 
fore, we think the time la here for our chamber of coinmerLe 
and our county cominiiaionera to get into, a road program for 
Mali County with "both feet." and do whatever ia neceaaary to 
be done to aaaure early action on this problem as the city solves 
the airport problem.

Press Paragraphs
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nKMOTRAT’S EXCHANGE
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wilE wi4*e ** 

e taaiglM. *1 
I from ye« y
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_______POW ER TO M AYO R  HODGES ON AIRPORT;
IT S  TIME. TOO, FOR ACTION ON HIGHW AY

It is most encouraging to hear our new mayor, Mr. C. C. 
Hodges. publicly announce upon taking oflKe that the city 

cil will immediately tackle the airport problem and will 
it the No. I problem lor early aulution. To those who 

Ikave had occasion to observe the enthusiasm and perseverance 
Mr. Hodges puts into a c i v k  pro|ect in which he believes 

is merit, his statement is ample assurance that the airport 
paoblam will not be allowed to rest until it is met in an ade- 
^■■te aumnet.

He has aalected as members of the airport committee O. 
V . Alwaader. Horace Tarver and M. C. Allen, all new council 
•Mnbors but men of vision and with suIlKient civic interest to 

.»raciate the importance of an airport to the city's future and 
witting lo devote the necessary time and effort to meeting the

r hlem without undue delay. VKr'e are confident that steps will 
taken immediately that will lead lo a selection of a site whK'h 
will meat federal standards and that the council then will ap-

Cva a program for ita improvement. There is need, however, 
prompt action if Memphis is to be in position to have a place 

UM the Pknhandle's air map when one or more of the companies 
wow seeking permits to establish routes are given the green light 
Ay the Federal CommunKalions system

From Mr. Hodges* statement lo the council I he Democrat 
1b confident that our airport problem will be met speedily, and 
we would recommend to the Chamber of Commerce that a simi 
lar plan of actio«, or decision, be made by its board of directors 
hi regard to the eateniuon of paving on flighway 2bb west to 
Milverton it is our opinion that nothing should be left undone 
ou this road project, and that conditions now have reached the 
point, that the Chamber of Commerce would be justified in ex~ 
pending not only its efforts but whatever financial assistance is 
required, in geltmg this project before the State Highway Com- 
miaaiun and its engineers Federal aid for state highways al> 
ready has been alloled by Congress and our stale highway de
partment has built up a large surplus for new construction.

For the past 12 months it has been setting up its program 
mi unfiniahed roads and new construction and millions ol dollars 
will be poured into new roads in the not too distant future. 
Many counliea in the past few months have taken their road pro- 
yecta to the Commission and secured their approval; these pro
jects are aet up lor early construction, and once the federal 
government decides that war yenditions will permit the use ol 
■setenala arid equipment, thn stale will begin its gigantic road 
hutiding program

Obviouny the counties that have done their pteluttinary

loK-al women, who have work
ed anil sponsored the estahlish- 
ment of s teen-age canteen, are 
ilisgusteil and hurt over the lack 
of response they have received 
from the citisenry. They are mak
ing a final effort to interest peo- 
T»le in the proiect which up to now 
has Keen met with Indifferenje 
and objections frtim too many.

These women have a good ides 
and have sold themr«dves on the 
go*>d features of such s meeting 
ttlace. When thev meet rebuffs 
from th# public they are unable I 
to understand such an attituife 
However, theirs is the plight o fj 
any progressive eitisen or group j 
of civic leader*. There has been ' 
few movements that have not 
heen foothalled around and onlv 
heartbreaking efforts have heen 
she to develope them. Always the 
people who wnulif benefit most 
from a project are the ones who 
are lethargic or oppose When the 
work has been done and the pur
pose accomplished, they sit hack 
and enjoy the fruits of the labor 
of others. ft is sad that this is 
true hut it IS the esse in Ousnsh | 
and any other town or city that j 
trie« to get out of s rut (jusnah 
Trihune-Chief.

Tom Dewey and other reactlonur)’ 
Kspublicans will be thrown over- i 
board by the party in 1V4K and ' 
Harold Rtasaon will be the nom-1 
Inee for president, -t'anyon News'

. . .  I
W'e have beard the objections I 

that have bei-n offered agaiyst the | 
conscription of labor but wi- have I 
yet to hear of any sound reason | 
why young men can he drafted to 
give their lives in the foxhides 
ahd the filth of the fomgn bat
tlefield and men st home cannot 
he drafted to work in safety anil 
security in war - plants at good 
wages at home among friends 
We have an idea that when the 
eleven or twelve million Imys gel 
home they are going to brush ( 
aside a lot o f fine spun false 
theories and put into force legis 
Union that will put men on ^n I 
equal basis in this <*ountry in time , 
of war.— Koard County News. I

We hsvo always hsd high res 
perl for Commander Harold Stai. 
sen. former Governor of Minn 
esota. He went info the navv 
lust as the Kenuhlirans were 
fishing for a csndiilste for Presi 
dent He would have run Gover- 
n€<r Di'wev a close rare, hsd he 
not heen in the service last year, 
lie has now heen relieved of i«et- 
ive .ervi.e and will go |o the San 
Franciaro conference as a Repub
lican memtter lit« rei'cnt utter
ances are sounif. He has heen in 
'■attles and knows the mind of 
the GI. He knows that the I'niled 
States must !- lumr itr responsi
bility as the strongest nation in 
the world I ’plesa the sigr>- 
rhaiige. the iirdatlon policy of
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R E D D U B O X
» A M  ^  MAJK

FOR BETTER LIVING
W g  hop« it won't b« long b«for« 

Mm  b ig trongports it«om into our 

coasta l ports, bringing horn* our 

boys from «vury port of th« world. 

Thon th« lim« will com« wh«n w« con 

«wgog« in full tirTw p«ac« opera

tions one« ogain. Reddy Kilowatt 

will then put full steam behind o 

program  for better living for his 

customers —  it will meon thot folks 

will increasingly depend upon him 

for the function of lobor-soving de

vices and appliances that hove con

tributed, in full measure, to the 

highest standard  of living in the 

world.

This high standard of living has been 

ottained because o f your adher

ence to quality and to service— and 

so, after victory, this tax -pay ing  

and self-supporting company, by 

hard  work a n d  exper ience  and  

sound business m anagem ent, will 

briryg new services to odd luster to 

the Americon woy of Kf«.

Filipinos Great 
People. Writes 
Capt. Ben Ezzell

The spirit of the Filipinos has 
never heen broken, and they see 
a wonderful |>eople, writes Capt. 
Ren R Fxxen tn his aunt, Mi«< 
Grace Kisell He is with head
quarters unit of the 300th bom- 
hsqlment wing and wrote on 
March 10 from the Philippines, 
presumably from Luion.

He was on leave in Sydney. 
Australis, during ('hristmas and 
New Years, hut returned in time 
"to make the move up here." he 
deilareil

These  F ilip ino s  are w onde rfu l 
people. T h e  ha rd sh ip s o f  the last 
three years um ler Japanese  iw 
d i la t io n  have been alm ost im les 
cribahle. hut the ir sn irit li.i* nevi 
lieen h n ik e n . " he states.

" A n d  never diitin i» fho>-e fbrei 
ve sr^  did they stop figh t in g . Th ee  
i- lsn ils  were o rciip ied  hut nevei 
I onquered. TheV  gtivp us s  wel 
come when we landed here th a ' 
I ’ll never forget I ’ve neve r -een 
ni >ple so hapiiy. Kverybod- 
from  babies to g ran d p a ren ts  tu rn  
»if out to welcom e us a s we pas* 
ed th ro ugh  the ir villages, ^o rt o '  
gi'.. ; m ean ing  now  to a ll those 
lenie — on th s in the i "n c !e s  o f  Nev 
' ’iiiii s o d  ihe  Indie». A s  fo * 
“iv - .- 'f  l*»n f 'I 'b n g  l»eltnr t^an 
I b sve  fo r months, ind  consofee 
;iM v more honefu l fo r  an e«r|v 
--nd to th is w a r W e ’re still a 
'o n e  w av 'o  go. but w e’re d e f 'n iie  
Iv  on the home »leeteH now. Tb i- 
w ill be a w s r  the Jananese  w iP  
long  remem lier, those w ho are lef* 
to rem em ber s i  all. A fte r  w hs* 
I have seen o f  the lananese  and 
their w ork, no pun ishm ent e sn  In- 
lo o  great fo r  the ir nation  and 
their neoole N ot evgn  the N sx i 
■ an m atch them in crue ltv  and 
h i;rh<ri*m  and utter degradation

"R u t  enough  o f  that Thev  
have w ritten  tho ir ow n dcn lh  
w 'r r a n t  and  I tru st the execution 
w ill not he long  delayed I am 
most interext--d now in ge tting  
hom e to N a n e v  and H utch - to the 
fam ily  a n d  fr ien d s and hom e that 
I love I  m iss you m ore th.on 
I can *v e r  say G ive  m y lie»* 
lo  M em nh is— and  to you  and 
A u n t  K d n a ’’

Marines Seeking 
More Volunteers

II .s Marine Corn» will ac ent 
applications for 40 seventeen 
year old young men, according to 
Recruiter S Rgt Chs. W Clarke 
of I.uhbock Applicants iMcnd 
mg school will be allowed lo fin 
|sh school sad be called lo duty 
In May Men who are anxious 
for immediate doty will he shin 
ped St once. Men registaring 
after they are |X ran not volun- 

I leer for the Marines Those in
terested should write or apply to 
I' ,R. Marin# Ryeruting Rtation. 
217 P O. RIdg., I.ubbork, furnish
ing birth rertificstvs.

Of»

Fonvard or backward or steady on ti(rht 
turn* Goodyear Tractor tire* are designed 
for maximum traction, minimum nlippayre. 
The famous O-I’-E-N C-E-N-T-E-R tread 
clean.* itself a* the tire turns. Nothing to 
pack with mud, nothing to get gummed up. 
You’ll find the solid, buttressed base pro

tects again.st lug tear, les.sens wear. Ciw' 
you more acres of work for your mom̂ , 
Evenly spaced lugs provide smoother pul 
ing jxiwer . . .  no jerks, fewer jars.

For greatest draw-bar pull use ( ’I'xidyMi;! 
and Solution 100 . . .  an unbeatable lomll 
nation that makes hard work easier.

Come in today for complete infom .ition on this sensational 
method of 100% liquid filled tires . . .  and see us for help on your 
tire ration application, too! •

lO-tt

S47.4
ñiiiTe

Texas Utilities 
C o n ^ a r^

Need a
LAXATIVE?

BUck-Drawght i«̂
1- U a u a l ly  « ro m p t
2 -  U M to ily  t k o r o o g l i  
S -AK*« ir«  o c o n o m ic o l

Brin? Your Tractor or Tractor 
Tires in Now for Weighting and 

Inflating with Goodyear’s 
Sensational

“SOLUTION 100”
“SOMiTION 100” in Your Tires is Smart Business 
Anytime— Now It’s More Important Than F,ver!

LION AUTO STORE!
EAST SIDE S Q U A R a  TELEPHONE 5S

hi
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\
ew Crop Insurance Kates 
Hall County Based On 

dividual Farm Records
ini**f«nc« r»te* on cotton tropi in Hall County have* 

^eived at the Icjcal A A A  oifice and farmeri are ahowinv 
' sb!c intereat in the plan, reporla County Agnt W, B,

Premium ratea on the 1945 crop are baaed on individual 
ricorda rather than on county yielda, ihia being the pnn- 

Ichengc in the new insurance plan over previoua yeara

jerthe plan the indlvi- 
I faniif r with a r>«d y‘«W •"'*

\oi,f lose record In past years 
^1 entitled to higher cover- 

( and lower premium rataa.
‘I»» In»«»*"«*

an eoanty average yields 
I leteer-
^7* has been no cotton inaur- 
for the pant two yeara. The 

_ _  this yonr *^ll cover 
vdiinf over which the farmer 

) control, except loae by theft 
atf.ry animale.

al date (or taking out tho 
f i  la April IS. I f  loao oe- 

j before June IB and the crop 
been plowed onca ha will ba 
71 per cent o f tha coverage; 
i occurs before that data and 

rrop has not been cultivated 
will be paid 40 per cent o f the 
rtnj».
I typical case of how the in> 
sure works and the cost o f tho 
rfr:;^ is at followa;
Da too pound! of lint yield the 
uran,'« will cover 76 per cent 
' 150 pounds and the premium 

h be 10 pounda of the crop; if

gram, growers may insure theii 
cotton crops and cuttonaecd, if 
desired, up to 76 per cent of their 
average yielda, or up to 50 per 
rent if leas protaotion is deseed. 
Applications may be made at the 
AAA office or filed with any au
thorized agent. April 25th has 
been set as the final dale to take 
out insurance.

Payment of indemnities on rrop 
losses will vary with the stage of 
growth under the new setup.

Kxample: I f  loss occurs after it 
ia too late to reaeed to cotton, but 
prior to first cultivation, the in
demnity will be 40 per rent of 
the maximum coverage. The land 
ran then be released from the pol
icy and put to another use by the 
farmer. I f  lota occura after the 
first cultivation but prior to har
vest the indemmity will be 7.5 per 
rent of the maximum coverage.

All cotton produrera, wheather 
sharerroppera, tenants, or land
owners may apply for the crop in
surance on the interest in the 
crop.

The insurance program la so de-

New Group Will 
Help OPA With ,
Price Changes |

I
Three business men bava vulun- i 

teerer their services to the coun-1 
ty OPA board to asaiat tha price | 
panel in explaining new regula-j 
tinnì coverning wearing apparel, | 
dry goods and house furnishings. 
County Chairman C. I-. Sloan of 
Estolline has announced.

The new merchant's committee 
ia composed of Rill Coursay and 
Rill Itragg of Memphis and C. I, 
Russell of Turkey.

It will assist the price panel 
mrmhere in making sure that 
every merchant gets the informa
tion he needs in preparing his 
pricing chart. The chart, which 
the merchants are ordered to pre
pare under new OPA regulations, 
will show the cost and selling 
prices of all goods offered for 
sale.

signed that producers may spread 
eeverag* ia for 60 per cent 1 the coet of crop failures or low 

a, or 100 pounda of lint, the yield over a period of yeara. with- 
laium will be four pounds. | out insurance the producer pays 
tentv per cent additional cover- ■ and all in one year. Renefita 
I may be taken out to include , of crop insurance are provided the 
I seed, and the premium coat farmer without administrative 
[1 be 20 per cent extra. coats, which are paid hy the gov-
L'nder the crop insurance pro- ernment.

Lakeview Man Is 
Slightly Wounded

Pfc. Edward N. Sherley, infan
tryman, was slightly woundad in 
Oermany on March 15, hit wife, 
Mrs. Kdwadil Sherley of Ijike- 
view has been notified hy the War 
Oepartment. No details were giv
en.

txindon's Fleet .Street ia famous 
for its newspapers.

adaiiirticH iiiiui 
Wants Old Guns 
For WT Museum

The famed collection of old i 
guna, gathered during tha past 40 
years by O. T. Nicholson, banker ' 
of Shamrock, has bean presented 
to the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
museum at Canyon.

This collection of guns has been 
made through much research and ! 
at heavy expense to the Shamroi'k 
man. but Mr. Nicholson feels that 
it isn't at complete as it should be 
and in a letter to J. (Maude Wells, 
who ia a director of the Museum, 
he asks (lis help in lo. ating addi
tional firearms.

Mr. .Nicholson p a r 11 c u I a riy 
wants six-shootara of the early 
cattlemen, pioneer law enforce
ment officcers and "even despero- 
u'oes of this section of the coun
try."

" It  is not to much the gun," 
he Writea, "as the memory of tho 
owner that it it my hope to pre
serve.''

Hit present cotleciion, which 
will he placed in the muaeum 
when the new building is complet
ed on the campus of West Texas 
State college, conairta of more 
than 300 pieces. In it is every 
known system of firing from the 
original matchlock on down to the 
cartridge system, with some of 
these arms dating bai k 400 years 
and many of them exceptionally 
rare and valuable.

"To be rounded out. at I think 
it should be," he declares, " I 
should have more of the guns 
(preferably six-shoot i-rs) of the 
early cattlemen, la» enforcement 
officers and desperadoes."

“ I will buy such guns, if I ran 
do so at reasonable price and add 
to my collection or if the owner 
of such gun should prater, I wilt 
take it and condition it, prepare 
the proper history and record as 
furnished me, show that it was

tiiyiUlutouniy 
;School Trustee 
Polls Saturday

Two members of the Memphis 
school board aAd three county 
sehool trustees will be named in 
the annual trustee rlerfiont Rat-

Former High School Boxer, Now In 
Marines, Climbs to Top In Golden 
Gloves Tournev: Wins N. Y. Title

at the NewA former Memphis achool lad is I the championship
. j  . L 1 being hailed as one of the great I York meet,

urday. V.riou. Independent achoo , j^e coun- He i. the «.n of Mr. and Mrs.
district, . 1.0 will elect board

ner of the eastern half of the namemliers.
Rallots in thè county trustee 

elections carry thè namea of Ar
thur (fidden of Plaska for trustee 
at larga; Felix Jarrell o f Newlin 
ai member of Preclnct 1, and T. 
W I.uttrell of I-akoview as trui- 
tee in Precinct 2. All three mem- 
bers are up for re-alection.

S. J. Roach and the family mov
ed to Plainview in 1940. La Ver- 

tion in the Golden Gloves tourns i ne was a freshman in. the 1939-40
ment, and who entered the nation
al championship contest in Chica
go Wednesday night.

Roach is a stalwart 147-pound 
Marine and sports writer o f the 
New York and Chicago newsimn-

Holdover member, of the ro u n -,«"  • "  «’ ‘‘''‘ ‘ "•f **
ty board are J. M. Eudy of Turk- ' welterweight of the na
ey and Hulen Clifton of Estelline. tion

He was rated by the sport* 
writers as the nick of tbe 27-man

Two new membera are to he 
' elerted on thè Memphis board. C, 
i C Meacham and K E. Robert. i i-epresenting thè Ka.t as it
are to he voted on for new terms. I • ciiarted for Chiraeo to ineet thè 
Hold-over memhers of thè board Champions of thè West, 
sre Roy Coleman, K E Cudd, T. ** •» t^e Cher
R Roger*. Cari Harri.on and ''''
George Cullin I district and regional

■ I. .... .......................  .. — Golden Glovea tournamenU to

Haas and participated in varioos 
boxing meet* here when he was 
coached by Abe Murphy.

A clipping from the Chieagp 
Tribune, sent to Tha Democrat by 
Pvt. Y. Z. Taylor, who was In 
nchool with Roach, stated: "With 
the other youngsters in training 
at the Eear Mountain camp, Roach 
made a great hit. They admira 
his fighting ability and It ia the 
general opinion that he Is tha 
safest bat New York has against 
Chicago Rut they admire eran 
more hia quiet demeanor and 
readiness to aasiat tho coaches ia 
their work with tho othor mem
bers o f the team.”

donated to the .Museum by such 
owner and when my own eollac- • 
tion is placed in the Museum, will | 
see that such gun ia given the 
place of prominence it deaervet.

" I f  you know of such a gun and ' 
the present owner, I would be 
glad to have you contact such 
owner for me or write me who it 
ia and I will attempt to make a 
deal with him

"I know there are many of the 
old six-shooters left among the | 
descendais of our pioneer settlers, ' 
possibly many have already been ' 
thrown away or destroyed, but it  ̂
is my hope that by the time our : 
new building ia ready to receive 
my collection and with the help of. 
the other director* of the KiM-iety,: 
I may be able to add this Ciniah- 
ing touch to my collection.”  \

Locals and Personals
Mrs. Charles Weisenl>urg and 

daughter Lugay left Friday for 
Harrisburg, Pa., to lie with their 
huriianif and father, Ens. Weiaen- 
burg. of the U. S. Navy.

Mr*. O. V. Alexander returned 
Monday from Hereford where she 
ha* been with her father, who has 
Wen ill.

Mis* Hilly Jo Prater, student ta 
TCI', Fort Worth, came Sunday 
for a visit here with her parents. 
Mr and Mr*. E. T. Prater.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Itennis and 
Mrs. T. A Prater were buainea* 
visitors in Dallai last week.

.Mr and Mrs. J P O'ltaniel and 
daughter Algene of Tutia visited 
here last week-end with her sia-

ter, Mrs. Robert Devin, and fam
ily.

.Mrs. Clyde Harnett and daugh
ter Jo .Marie left Sunday for 
Grand Prairie for an indefinite 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Veatan 
Iy>gan.

Mias Retty Randolph, atudoat 
at Wayland Raptist College, Ptaio- 
view, visited here during the Eaat- 
er holidays with her parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. I-eon Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Rain and son 

Robert Olin of Clarendon visitod 
‘ Sunday with hor mother, Mrs. Em 
I ma Raskerville.
i Mias Gloria Howard, student at 
I Hockaday Sehool, Dallas, left 
I Tuesday night after spending the 
Easter holidays here with her par- . 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A- W. Howard.

Í
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From County Men in the Armed Forces

|E meat Ray McMurry, Phar- 
'<t'i mate second class o f the 
S. Navy stationed at Shoemak- 

I. Calif., came Wednesday night 
[ last week for a visit here with 
‘ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc- 

Rij fry.

ISgt. Top* Kerchevillr left Tuea-[ 
|y of last week for Camp Grub- 

Okla., after a visit here with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy t 

fcrcheville. He spent a 30 day 
frlough here after serving for 

months with the infantry on 
Aleutians.

|CpI. Glen Stilwell left Sundsy j 
Greensboro. N. C., after a fur- 

yh here with hia parents, Mr. 
|il Mr*. L. A. Stilwell. He re 
Illy completed radar operator- , 
chanic school at Rocs Raton,

|Pfc and Mr*. Riirf Crump and 
yhter Carolyn left Sunday for 

b̂hork after a visit here with 
ir parenti, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

kyea, and Mrs. Bea* Crump.

Is-Sgt. Edwin Thompson of Wil- 
lm Beaumont General Hospital, 
1 Paso, came Monday for a visit 
[i- with hia parents, Mr. and 

E. P. Thompson.

|R»b I,ee went to Fort Worth 
V  Week where he was accepted 
|l sworn into the U. S. Naval 

= ‘ V-6 training program. He 
I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
»• and la attending Texas Tech, 
Ibboek.

Musician first class and Mrs. 
Olin Rebels of Norman, Okla., 
visited here last week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Reheia.

Floyd' Melton. Senman first 
class of the IT. S. Na\-y stationed 
at Norman, visited here last week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Melton.

T 4 Macon W Pns. hnII of Ok- 
mulgee. Okla., visited Siindsv and 
Monday with hi* nsnents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M \V. Pasrhall.

j Foster ('.rant Kvana, MM 1-c. 
who spent Part of a SO-day leave 
here with hi* father, Cleve Evans, j 
left recently for .Ran I»iego. He 

. also visited friend* in New York 
I ami Connecticutt. He has snent 
the past 14 month* In the Pacific 

! aboard an aircraft carrier.

I Mrs. Marv Ruth Sieler of San 
Antonio, formerly of Memphis, 
has received word that her hus- 

jband. Pvt. Scotty Sigler, i* in Ger- 
I many with the Infantry serving in 
General Patton'i Third Armv. Pri- 
vate Sieler, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
G S. Sigler of Devine, also for
merly of Memphia. went oversea*. 
In February and spent aeven davs 

I in France before Joining the Third 
Army and has written hia wife, 
" I  have gotten 6 German*."

All rud-chewing animals, name-j 
ly rattle, sheep, goats, deer, an-! 

I telope and cameli, invariably get 
' up with their hind leg* first.

.. TOPS FOR QUAUTY
^pe* Caie Cmmpmg, Lmt idmnd Cil». N. T.

FraadiiMd BottUri Papm-CoU Bottling Co. of ClHiarMe
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Beidhi Heimíálirñdksoini E n d ®  O f  
Capito Eo Co Beireitit S m id a y

IUm  Both Honidriokoon b«-* 
MMM tho brûle o f Capt. K. C. 
BwoU at Pooobythorukn church at 
B a. m. Sunday muminv.

TBo rhurch was dororatod with 
tr flowors. Music was fur. 

by Mn. T. K. Troaitwcll 
double rtnff ceremony was 
by Rev. Brice L. Peacock

The bride was attended by Miss 
Bewlyn Hodges of lienton and 
Hva. John I<oo of Gastraa, Mich., 
Mias Denton wore a tailored suit 
«C adriatk green with brown ac- 
«Maarioa. Her shoulder corsage 
saaa o f white gardenias. Mrs. 
l iM  wore a tailored navy blur 
aalt trima>ed in white with match.

Woo and tan accessories. Her 
AaaM er corsage was of white 
jawlswias.

Root atan was Capt. John Lee of 
€aa>raa. Mich.

^ le  bride wore a dress o f aqua 
eaaae with rosset tan accessories 
Mar aboulder corsage was of white

MRS. E. C. BERETT

Mrs. Sam Harrison
Mrs. Berett io a graduate o f , ,  t i ' i  i

Maatphit hirh schooi with thè H o s t o .s s  W  e u n e s u a y
Waas o f 1*4*. She was employed M v s t Ì C  W e a V O r Sal Olildreee Army Air Kield for
aaeeral months bofore enfering Mrs. Sam Harrison was host- 
Marth To*as .*»tate Teaebers Col Wednes.lay. March 2K. for thè
lage at Dentnn Ust Rotember. «?he Mystic Weaver club,
la thè (fanghter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Lao Hendrickson.

Caatain Borett, son nf Mr. and 
Hra. H II Berett of Railey. Colo . 
la a graduate nf Eaton Hieb 
aeboot. Eaton. Colo He alno at- 
baaded college in Denver Prior 
la  Vis enlistment In lii40. br wsv 
aagagid in ranching at Bailry 
CaU.

laimediately followinr thè wed

Mary Hardy
Is^^de Of
Herbert Adasko

Miaa Mary Hardy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B E. Hardy of Brice 
was married March *S to Herbert 
Adasko. radio technician, in Chi
cago.

Mrs. Adasko, who attended 
Mary-Hardin Baylor Belton andj 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, finished her 
education in the University of I 
Minnesota and ia now doing radio | 
work in Chn-ago.

Technician Adasko is the son 
of Morris Adasko of New York; 
City. He is a graduate of Uni-; 
versity of New York and did aoc-; 
lal welfare work before entering! 
the Navy. ,

• « •

Womans Council Has K 
Meetinjr Monday 
VV'ith Mrs. Knifrht

« a v e

I “Skipper”

: •bi.t-r. o ■

Marriage Vows Read March 18 Unite 
Billie Salmon and Lt Charles Penix

Miaa Billie Salmon, daughter of*

few months. i . ' j  I
Guests attending the wedding! t i n *  r f ’ An»,]

were U . and Mrs. C. W. l>«ffern ' A
LU. W. L  Ray, Carl Mullins, snd I ^  »Mj
Marshel Harsh.. ' n

Roach, Beatrice, Msxin,
Joe, and Tommie Sue. '

Joining the

The Womans Council of First 
Christian,church met at 3 o’clock 
Monday at the home of Mrs. Ger- 
sld Knight with Mrs. Gordon Msd-, 
dox as co-hostess.

Mrs. A. G. Keeterson was in 
charge of the business session and 
opened with prayer and gave re-, 
port on Juliet Fowler’s orphans 
home. The women of Chrutisn 
church are to work at Red Crosa 
rooms on Thursday afternoons. ■ 

Mesdames T. B Rogers. Clyde'

William l>e Kalb Hall II, bet
ter known as “ Skipper,”  ia 
certainly a lucky little fellow. 
He has four living grsndpar. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Ger- 
lach and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Hall, and he has four living 
great grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Gerlach, Mrs. Alice 
Smith, and .Mrs. E H. Stanford, 
all o f Memphis

“ Skipper”  is the 9 month old 
son of Lt. and Mrs. Billie Polk 
Hall. Lieutenant Hall, a navy

My.
Mrs !<eth Paltmeyer presidedi 

during the business session and

F Milam, and Lucille Randall 
were appointed as a committee for ̂  pilot on one o f the largest sir- 
church “ takey party.”  i craft carriers, has been listed

Mrs. E. E Roberta discussed! as missing since November 25, 
“ Indonesia and the Indonesians” . i 1944, following action in the 
’’Christianity speaks to Insulinde” ,, Pacific, 
dialouge, was given by Mmes. J.' • • •
A (»dom andT B The de- i . j i ^ I i ih
votional was given b, Mrs. C ic  » ' t l f . n i a n  L lU O  f i a S

Mr. and Mrs. Z. U Salmon of 
Brico. and Lt. Charlos Penis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Penix of 
Claremoro, Okla., wero mdrriod 
Sunday afternoon, March lit, at 
4 o’clock in the First Baptist 
rhuirh of Denver, Colo.

Rev A. R. .Smith, pastor o f the 
church, read the single ring core- 
mony.

The matron of honor, Mrs. L. F 
Bennett of Childress, sister o f the 
bride, wore a gold wool suit with 
black acreaaoriea and corsage of 
gardenias.

Mrs. J. H. Smith 
Hostess Tuesday for 

I Sunday School Class
I The Philathea Sunday School 
I class o f First Baptist church met Madden were presented in an 
Turmiay night in the home of the Easter recital at her home Moa- 
teacher, Mrs. Henderson Smith, day evening.
with Mrs. Thomas Rogers, and Only parents of the pupils were 
Mrs. Aubrey Martin as cohosteos- present for the program, 
es. \ Students taking part were Eud-

, The meeting was called to order ! *"* Gable. Barbara Dirk Hutch 
bv the class singing, “ Somebody! Virginia Miller, Sue Miller, 
did a Golden Deed’’ . Mattie Orah Combe. Jan Moniingo,
Jones offered prayer followed by , Bhirley Martin. Marilyn Miller. 
Ada Sargent bringing the devot-1 I>o" Monxingo.
lonsl. using as her subject. “ Keya’ i •’on« Webb, Joyce Duvel, Ann

s . 1,«,.* w .. 1 Norman. Robert Clark, Clara JoA pnort Dupinppp peppion w\p
kaxici m* wakissk *i —  H « y t p .  lK>rothy Hutcherpon.hela at which time reporui were i ,*  ̂ a _ 2aa < nUnt Me«rh«m, Jeahint Aoama.iriven from different commltteea,

WUlie Jx Roach I» Birthday Din Honoree 'M a r c h P
Cpt. L. F. Bennett of Childrees 

Army Air Field was beat man.
TV# bride wore a white wool 

flannel auit with black acreaaoriea.
Her corsage was of pink roooo.

Following the wedding, a recap-1 apent the past' siw” ',- .
lion was held. The bride, aesUted j  aeks and has spent a i * * * ' 
by Lieutenant Penix. cut the wed-1 lough at home with L *  
dia r cake for the guest i and aistera

Th* roapU will mak« their I Tho«* 
their home in Denver for the ne*t * ^

A birthday dim,,, ^  
Sunday. March *s „ T  
of Mrs. G. L. Roark ia 
her eon Pfe. Willi, j  
Camp Carson, Colo.,

;were Mr. and Mrs. I),

Music Pupils of 
Mrs. L. B. Madden 
Have Kaster Recital

The music pupils o f Mrs. L. B.

group
afternoon were Mra.

Ow«,Hopper, Mr. and Mrs 
dox. and Misa J,»,r, 
strong. '

with jokes snd current events 
Mrs W W Beaty and Mrs. Geo
rge SexBuer were voted into the 
flub as new members.

The sflernoon wss spent in con 
versatii.ii and needle work.

The following memhers were 
«M r. the eouple left for a short pr« >ent Mesdames S B I’allmey- 
middlng trip to Dallas. They will cr. J. S M.-.Murry, Myrtis Phelan, 

their home In Childres« R Webster. R H Wherry. D
TVoae attending the ceremonv '  Neeley. G H Hattenbach. Jer 

MW the bride’s parenU. Mr. and ■•> True. I». A Grundy. R. C 
L e o  HoadncAson. the "• Ik -r . Rill Kestenom. J W 

sm’e mother, Mrs. H H Berett Fritr arrald, S T  Harrison. I.ee 
• f  Batley, Colo f'apt l,eo Brown ■ Thornton, and one guest. Mrs. C 
M d  Capt and Mrs E. J Ander 
aaa o f Chitdross Arm, Air Field

each member answered roll call em Milam with "Everlasting to Mectinif Tuesday

Miaa Billy Jean Beckham, Mrs. R 
I «  Psweork. and Dr and Mrs. M 
■eNootv.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday. April I I ,  with .Mrs. J. L 
Barnes

N IG H T  OR d a y

Everlasting" as her subject The 
group sang “ Fairest I.ord Jesus ” 
The meeting was closed with Mis
sionary benediction.

Present were Mesdames J A. 
Oifom. F F Roberts. J G. Gard
ner. J. A Norman, Grover Kes. 
terson, T. T. Posey, Joe Wsrren. 
Lucille Randal. Cieero Milam, M 
A Beasley, Gordon Maddox, T. 
B Rogers, Clyde F Milam, and 
Gerald Knight.

. Hodges. G. W Kester. n „k a . and .Sgt. Sidney W. G rif-,
n F.aster dinner y *  «•'en in j, s McMurry. Clyde .Milam, fj, „ f  rhildres. Army Air Field 
home of Mr and Mrs. Pete R f| wherry. H.rry Womack. vUited Sunday with Misses Doro-

KF.RLEE HOME SCENE 
OE EASTER DINNER 

A
the
Kerlee of (Tsrendon

Those present were Mr. pn*l F 
Mrs. Homer .Smith of Harrell 
Chapel, Mrs. IVIla Smith and 
ehtldren o f Harrell Chapel. Mrs 
Bessie Rradifock snd children of 
Clarendon. Mrs. lannie Braddook 
of Clsrenon, Miss Joe Kstheryn 
Murdock of PIsska. Sari Kerlee of 
Clifton, and Mrs. .Annie Kerlee of 
Clarendon.

BOBBIE DAVENPORT 
NEW MEMBER OE 
LAS VINARACHES

Mrs B F. Davenport of Ijike- 
view spent last week end in Luh 
boek with her daughters. Anna 
Katheryn of Halla!-, and Boh^>'

I who is a student of Texas Tech 
While there, she attended the an 
nual presentation of l,as Vinara- 
rhes of which Hot'bie was recog 
nixed as a new member Rohiiie 
is a member o f several social 
lulls, airo has the disiinli»n of 

makinx the college honor rool for 
the past semester.

Mrs. Smith gave a talk on love 
and working together for the good 
of the clasa.

Mollie Carlos conducted the'; 
social hour and everyone present 
reported having a good tíme. I 

Refreshments were served to 
the fnlluwing: Mesdamea Ada Sar-i 
gent. Mildred Brewer, Bonnie I 
Jenkins, Klene Gilhert, Mattir 
Orah Jones. Fayrene Jones, I-aura 
Peshody, Christlne Ixing, Irma 
Hale, Mollie Carlos, Gladys Smith, 

at the home of Mrs. J. I„ Harnea Irene Kradley. Velma Clark, Cys- 
with Mra. O R Ssye as hostess. tie Rogers, Kthel Smith. and a 

.Mrs. Sidnry Baker selecting a new memher, .Mrs. Sweeney. 
portion of the hook, "Brother » • •
Saúl." gave a (Hirtrayal of.Saul. 
the man. Mrs. F D. 
favored the memhers 
hymn.

Present were Mesdames Si,l 
ney Baker Jack Hoone, W C 
I'BVis, W. C. Dukey, Wesley Fos 
ter, C. C

I-ois Wines, 1-ouise Rogers, and
Sue Ann Roberts.

• • •
The prefix Mac of surnames 

means son of.

Local Members 
Hear State Head 
Of Kappa Gammi]

'‘Crises in oor .SehooU” 
Bubject on which Dr JuHa RI 
bell, state president of tktl 
Kappa Gamma, addreip^ ■ 
bere of the Gamma Kappt | 
ter at a meeting Monday i 
the First Hethodxit rhg 
Childrees. From Mempkk' 
Mrs. BrunetU Morris, Mai 
msn. Està McEIrath, 
Bogfs and Mrs. Henry 
Miss Hubbell is dean of v. 
Esst Texas Sute T--scW( 
lege, Commerce.

With Mi*s. Barnes
Th# D«*lphian «-lub mrl Tuemlay

WPSt
•e* e« MS ess

.Mr and Mrs. J A. Batson nf 
.Mitchell Amarillo visited here Sumlay with 
with a relatives

• • s

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Linilsey of 
Luhboek and Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Hmlgrs and son Robert Allen of

-------  Sunday ...........................
M. p McCool. P K. Yarborough. ,hy Kathleen Mc-

.Mitrhell, and J !>. Barnes. .Masters.

P tp tx -C o ta  C o m p a n y , L o t g  f d a n d  C i t y , S .  Y .

Franchised Bottler: Pepai-Cola Bottlkif Co. of ChiUrw\
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B e  j  MOIE WAR RONDS . . . AND K .00f0  THEM

, : OMTED IAS CORPORATION
I ’ sir.oixT gancsiN in voon homi TOOai

0 They hgve to be—he- 
(guse ihouiamii of laiis- 
bcii cunoaicr* have in- 
iitieii on "the hetf" in 

lire recapping gnd re
pa i r s—and have re
ceived it. just at you w ill 
Drive in tomorrow ..  .

•f««»S «tv «W»

A. B. Henry & Son

Week-End Specials
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

1 G R O C l
Fruit Cocktail, White Swan_ _ _ _ 39c
Bartlett Pears, Glen C ove_________ 30c
Corn, cream style. Faultless. . . . . . 16c
Mixed Vegetables' White Swan____20c
Spinach' Peerless_____________  16c
Chocolate Malted Milk, Carnation.49c 
Gingerbread Mix, Dromedary_____ 25c

E R IE S
Chili Cortillos______________________Wc
Tomato Sauce, same as catsup, point

f r e e ______________________________28e
Welch’s Grapelade_________________28c ,
Fireside Coffee, Ib_________________34c ^
Tomato Juice, 46 oz. (20 points)__ 28c
Purasnow Flour, 25 lb s_ _ _ _ _ $1.40

M A R K E 7

BOLOGNA. II). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Gold Bar BUnER, lb . . . . . . . . . !)0c

• D E P T .

Forequarter ROAST, lb . . . . . . . 20t
Churned BUHER MILK, Q t . . . . lOt

D R Y  G O O D S

Ladies’ Dresses, size 46 to 50. $6.50 
Children’s Chambrey Dresses, 4

to 61-2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
Brassieres. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Lace Collars, pretty ones, ea... ̂ .00 
Elastic Sanitary Belts. . . . . . . . . 25c

F E E D

Trail Driver, 100 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2.35
Sun Glow Sweet Feed, 100 lbs.. $2.40,
Bewley’s Pig Ration, 100 lbs__ $2.25
Bewley’s 16 ^ r  cent Dairy Feed
..100 lb s . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . $2.70
Wheat Bran, 100 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2̂.25j
Prairie Hay, bale _ . l _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.00:
Roy Cooper Field Seed Lister Pointi

«

Farmers Unión Supply Co.

I m€k
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L  MKS. E. E KOSTKR

Gillan of Midley waa a 
rifitor Bundayt 
J K. Murdock and Mra. 

Waiua »iaiUd .Sunday 
¡JIr» J®**" Murdock and Mra. j f

with Mr. and Mra. 1 .’*ÜU1 41

“ *• and Mr*, ('laranca Morris of ‘ ;u • ■
Ml m̂ ihia. I o. iiu^inH.

t i t . ' , .  Kllia ap«nt Thuraday ]' Tha I'laska ncadia club ment 
ni^tit with Joyce Murdock. ^Tuewlay afternoon with Mra. H

Mr, and Mra. Vh. U Hatton o f ' A.  Ilud|{es with the following 
Anarillo spent the weekend with membera present: Meedamea I>oy- 
^  ̂ »• Hall. W L. Crawford, L. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall Bray. Hubert Hall, K. J. Gallo 
spent .Sunday with Mrs. W, L. way. FIdon .Spannagel, Olaa Mur- 
Crawford. W. U  Nabert. J. W. Smith.

Mrs. G. H. Owens left Sunday Earl Richards, Carrol HiKniKht. 
or a visit in Amarillo with her W’orth Howard, E. F. Foster, Hod- 

„  Haynie. > . . **”1, f  wife. ms. The afternoon was spent do-
.N'olan and family visited Frank Wheeler, J. C. Shaw ami my needle work for the hostes* 1 »•■** Humphreva. Beftv Jean,

with Mr. and Mra. Jonea. Judye Owen left Sunday for Per- Mrs. .Nabers preaided and each | “ " d !

.1. M. kill,, . ctni!)
Dlt^t In Reunion 

ĵ
Four ycnaratiuns of the family 

of Mr, and Mrs. J M Kiny helitj 
a re-union last Sundav, when all I 
met for dinner in tlie Kiiie home, j 

Amonit those present were Mrs

children. Barbara Ann, Charlene 
and Bobbie Richard, Mrs. Ilowar''^ 
Brewer and son, Howard. .Tr.. all 
of Amarillo; Mr. end Mrs. Herbert , 
Shields and children Herbert. i 
.fimmv Charles and Mrs. Fffle j 
Shields; Mr. and Mrs. W E  
Kinr and children, Willard, Bever. 
ly l.vnn and Ronnie Ray and De

^ey Foster and John Val- ryton where they will be employ- member waa presented a Polly
Memphis were Plaska via- ed Anna yift.

Sunday afternoon. 8yt. and Mrs. T. J. Hpry of tierald McDaniel of Memphis
4, Lamb of Friona viaited in M’ichita Falls and ,S|rt and Mrs was a Plaska viaitor Sunday.

Sunday. *’■“ 1 l>urham of Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. Jo Bob MeVt'hor
¡füll,, Bsrindle and family of here last weekend In the T. J. ter of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs 

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Jones Spry home. Dee RoKrra of Memphis spent Sun-
ay. Fletcher, and family of day with .Mr. and Mrs T. I. Mc-

Irt. William Haynie a n d  Turkey were Plaska visitors Sat- Whorter
Beverly spent Saturday urday afternoon. R«v. J. K. Murdock and Klton Memphis and Wil

with Mrs. W, O. WalU. Mr. and Mrs. A B. Hlckev Murdock and Tommie Davie went | ” " ' ’F Einir
M Jean Weddal o f Dumaa visited Monday with Mrs. Frank:*" Pleasant Mill .Sunday i Diirinw the »venioe mrfiires i

|rd last weed-end with Miss. Monsinyo. The revival meeting started were made of the family wroim
Murdock. .Mrs. O T. Undsey of l.ubbock I April 1 at the Methodist church Thev also visited in the Herbert :

■rand Mra. Henry Foslar and gp^^t the past week-end with Mr. Everyone it invited to attend. Shields home where the evenme '
|Hsnry Jr. viaited Sunday with Mrs Hoyette Hodses and .Mr. j Mr and Mrs John Smith and wa* s|>ent talkinr shout '‘old

and Mrs. Harold llndcrs and fam-i*^*‘t<**'*®'' Walter, Mrs W illiam times" and other topics.
Ily. I Haynie ard Heverlv June. Mr.s ——

Mr. und Mra. Collins Craiirhead Elilon Spaonayel and lusrry. Mm r  /»•
. . .  aa I  p  ! visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. "  W aite», and Bobby Mur-i • fC n l y  O l C ^ A F ro ts ,
l i t e r  lu B E lS  r O r  ¡funnlnifh«'" *-»■- Memphis visitors Sun-1 ß e c t »  0 * 1  M a r k e t

The Plaska women met at the afternoon
Imrriionui church Thun Munhick of \V*r Foofl A(|minl*triif*on piit

day at noon to do Red Crosa »P®"‘ Friday niyht with the wte-e I.eht on r«rrot« nnrf !
Iw. ikmisMU t  uMortunsw pwi- Those present wero Mmes. •*"*'" Murdm-k beets this week and asked all menl j
'e l 'v tw  Ir»" J"*"t Murdock. G P. Owens K '  '  rrnadlne Sassor of .Aliilene rl*nn»rs ti> buy them more re-

E Foster, John Smith. J T. Mar i weekend with her par vularly and nerve them more;
jSaiuen uitif*«» Oroii«a« on Or »s- tin. Ads Dixon. Emmett Harper ' ' ” **• **'■ Mrs. Vernon .Sasser, often, Dan I,. Boyd, district Rep- 

T lfiJiymml Edith Itunn, Raymond Foster, i J  Blufford Burnett o f resentative. WKA's office of sup-!
LTesUTmoisiaiiif oa. ■*—I •»! ai A Bray. Troy Dunn, T. J. Spry, I ' Val i ev spent .Sunday ply has announced. 
f^i,V"ii Ssv’i T T " ' C r a w f o r d .  anB M. Hall I * “ *’ ^ Hennia. Stocked in abundance ia most,

iMd M Mt ft II I» iooib-j Mr, And Mr*. Ray Martin hací¡
j r í 'm '^ . i í r . r r x “  V ,:: «J-nner .Sunday with Mrs. J. T
. gajnlctan'f (snauls can new b* Mart in 

«sn f.m  rnsnascT .c say

Hot Water Plus 
Iter Meals For 
Acid Indigestion I'

iusM trsf Wors Dixon

n
LdJorgive him for beating 

I me up every week; but ref us- 

ing to let me buy that wall- 

Ipoper from Cameron's was 

more than I could bear.

rienJly Thoughts

Intience wins worth-while 

priies. And patience also 

builds ruKiced character that 

ran remain unspoiletl by 

success. And Patience in it

self is one of life's worth 

while possessions.

OMACK F U N E R A L  HOME
Memphis, Texas94

anyone, whoae knowledge of our equipment, and 
Sote personal experience qualifies him to speak, his 
yinion. | hen you vvill know what we would have you 

Know.

WANTED
Radios Furniture
Refrisrerators Pianos

A N Y  M K R CH AND ISt OF V A L L E

nWe store housebold tfoods

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
T H E  H O U SE  o r  Q U A L IT Y  

61 ) Main Td

F̂*fai| markets, Sf*th vrif^table* I 
are rich mi valuable vitamin* rn- 
«ential to whftleMome wartime 
Lief«. If nupplieN are to he uned 
to the heat »dvantayv, however 
they mu»t he uaed now amre Inith 
*re periahahle and w II not Veen 
for an indefinite peri«i<! of time, 
he raid.

PvtWm..I. Masters 
Wounded Again

Pvt William J Masters for tti , 
»•'-«•n, time has hern w<>urded m 

;-'tt|~ hut is now hark with his 
T. Hotnratt. Joaephme infantrv diviaion in Germany, he 
was toastmistress and has written his parents, Mr. and

Mothers Guests 
Df Homemaker 
^Inh at Lakeview '

M •' of members of the 
Future Homemakers of Texas 
lull rt ' skeview were quests of 

*’ ■ •0111 s* the annual mother- 
titiijr*-'.-» banquet Friday nirht at 
ic hii'b achool auditorium 
Purposes of the F H. T Club 

ere outlined hv Alene f'unninr 
em in a well-prepared speech 

' •vces'ion was pronounced hy 
trr. I.

V'tirden
mve the address of welcome. VIr- W F Masters In h's lette’ 
Members and imests were intro- j dated March !• he told of haviny 
'need by Rettv Hrown and the been wounded in January while 
Girls’ q-e«*H was riven bv Pst fufhtinx in France He was hos- 
Mollsnd Resoonse was offered lufalized in Relyium hut is now 
>y C I,. Withrow. Entertain bark at the front in Germany, 
•nent Ventures included two solor ' Pvt Masters first saw action In 
"My Dreams .Are Geftinif Better the Aleutians when he suffered 
'l l  the Time" s"d “ I'm a I,it*le battle wounds. He waa sent hack 
on the Ixtnely Side.** by . Ma r t h a t h e  atatea for 00 days and in 
l/ollins; and. two numbers. "Fast- April 19-14 sailed for England. He 
•e Parade" and "VV’hen the White transferred from the Medical de- 
Arale. .Start Blooming" bv t.,,^^hmrnt to the Infantry and 
nuartet compoMf î of Ratrirtat , .
Moefrnmery. Nell Mitchell. Jean I '  
Williams and loy Homratt ! *•**

A delirious banquet, under the ~  ~
-onem'iaion of .Mrs K J M<
Kniirht. was served liefore the
orocram. The menu was as fol- | 
lows: Tomato juice enrktsti, ha* i 
"d Easter ham. whole «triny ereen I 
beans, mashed potatoes, stuffed I 
eify salad, hot roll», iced tea. ice ! 
cream, rainbow rakes and randy | 
mints. I

S 5srt. L. E. Gprlach 
CommendeH for 

Work in Air Force
Staff Serf’ennt I.indon K Ger 

'»eh', a ho returned 1-ot .Aiirust 
■f'-'r SO months service in the 
Vir Forces in the Pacifg , recently 
was commended for his "exem 
plary” work ah the Air Forces 
motor repair hasr. Griffith Park. 
I.os Anircles.

His rommandinif officer. Msi 
Howard R. Hawes, recently wrote 
him the followinft letter:

" I wish to thank vou for your 
fine attention to duty during the ■ 
oast three months. Voiii fer I 
formance of duty as "automotive I 
electrician in charye o f Electrical 
and Carburetor Depart, ha» been 
exemplary and hnnys rrcat crmii* 
to yourself and the Military Ser
vice.

" I f  you leave the service after 
the M'ar, I am sure any orrnnixa. 
tion you are employed by will iram 
by voiir ability and experience

"This letter may be used as a 
recommendation."

Set (ierlach is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. Gerlach.

Fkska Pup;!.'
i5iv>ii(j Day.

Third, fourth and fifth (trade 
lunih of thn Pln'ks rrhuol priA 
I -̂fciny in Mcmphla, inspector 
various points of interest. Thr 
wroiin w! Bccnmnanii'd h«- their 
teacher. Mrs. Frank Wh 'Icr sod 
three sronaen of the pomm"0 'tv 
Mrs Witma Davis. Mrs. Arvdn 
Orr and Mrs DoMie Dnton.

In the irroun were - Third irradc 
— Psnnv Joe Davis J Frmk 
Weathers, Glovce Rsy Orr. Billv 
Vsllsnc-, Doris Reed. Judv .lane 
Kenneilv, Fdell Tot*v, Rscbael 
Hodyes and Yvonne McDaniels 

Fourth rr»d<- Donald Ra>’ tin. 
ton. Jerry Gallowav, Marshall F.l- 
lia, James Taleaferro. FaHine 
Foster Sylvia I.ee M’eddell, Mary 
Beth Murdock ansi Mary Ellen 
Stone

Fifth yrade— Alfred Channell. 
Harold Saxon. Billy Wheeler. 
Mvrtle Jordan. Martha .lean How- 
ard. Mary Ix>u Polasek. Billv Jean 
Manrvit, Dorothy Faye Shira and 
Qiianah June I'pton.

-lohnnie Bartley 
HonoreW With 
Family Dinner

pvt .loho; ie F Bsrtle'- of Pan- 
PS and who has finished his basic 
traininir at Fort :’ ill. and family 
were in Memphis this Past week 
end visitiny his mother. Mrs. 
Alice Bartley and other relatives. 
Ilia family accompanied him here 
A birthday dinner and family re
union war held in Mi« Hartley’» 
home. Alao iiresent was hir nep
hew Richard Kuhanks. <rtman I-c 
who waa home on a X.V-day leave | 
from the Pacific anil wlio ha- 
been overseaa Id months lie i-. 
•he frrand-son of .Mr« .Ali • Hart
ley.

Pvt Johnnie Rartly is en rou'e 
to a training field in California 
and his wife and children expert 
to join him there in a few days.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
iliwuaB^ uy fa*wu 4«ct«r’ • 
discovery gives blessed rdiei froai 
irritatioB •( tkc bladder coxsed by 

excess acidsiy ia tbe wiM

Wk|f »ttffrr me^Seeeif frmm
frMM »««MS »«Ulitf te

111» uri»«.- JmbI try DR KILM CR’S 
SWAMP ROOT. Ik» temwmme4 k#< b«l 

SWAMP ROOT *cU Utt em Ik* 
k»4»rr« !•  MMMl« Ik« I t « «  mi utime em4 
wrltmee lr«MbU»«Mi« »acM» •ck^ily. Ortyl» 
nallr k f • pky»k»*»*
Dr to a c«r«ltiUf kU«*#^ »«»k t-
MAltoa ml I*  k«rk*. rwla. v»f»t«kl*a, k«l» 
emmem. A^emimteiy mmiktmg karak me kakll» 
|f*r»tof to Ik«» mmee, Mto«lilU yrry««a> 
l»«to. Ji.al t —4 l«#r»4to«ta tk«t Mtokl* 
ar-l Ml Ika kMiiay» !•  tocr»aaa Ika lla « ml 
tttimm emd emem Ik« wMM«<«rtakto ay«#* 
gama at kladtf*« taailsItoA.

laa fraa. prapai^ aaaipto *lOOAYt 
I tkt I. at alkara yaa'll ka *1*4
Ikal ywM Saak mhm  a«k akkiaaa !•
DaaartMaat B. KMaaaa S  C«., Im .. Baa 
Its*. Slamfar^ Cana. Of far Itoislak Sank 
al aaca. Ail krw<f toU »all Svaai# RaaU

Aprii 9, 1946 1 ti£ MEMPHIS DEMOCRA1 *•

vJilV ettifi.t-k.
a<i • . r- I. lond 

call Ault” lli»i tuw 
ed II' iTliti /■ rhinc.ii' 
playi ■! .n ,Sui. ' .y.

iiloitjc ti,e ' lie moiilliv in the year. Sc«* 
f g ^n ie itU'i'Ci hai the longest natna. 

r. pu - I k i Iu . 'fe  I'oea the diatiav- 
I t mg tion of Ix-i.'ii, the only oiamaMl 

that cun ii'iike no sound.

•A

Sel your
s ig h t s  l i i^ h

O n e  reason f«»r \m e r ifa 'a  ;;r»'alneai* ia that 
n iir itooplf aim  lii;;h. S ik u -chm, iin d rr o iir 
frr«*-4‘iilrr|iriis4' ayatfiii, ia a t la iiiab ir liy  all 
w lin will a lr iv r  for it. H a iik iiig, 
iiiitler o iir Am rrM 'a ii ^Aay, m  an 
a lly  ever ready lo  nerve. A im  
liipli ill life, and  inw you r hank 
In hel|i you reacli you r goal.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member F D I C

♦  ♦  a  ♦  «

rW SSUM  F L A T S . . .

= ---------

JUGHCAD

c fA U w a P k a N  Y O U  t » ,
. y o o  y>v\jen^ 

rotwatrt - m  w j n  
TvAPrt t.V.»k0\O\.^ 

a\.oun PAoMv SAW  
to G ttt i

SAVES  THE DAY

— — •CLi# Ato# ^  —— — — — •  -  —— —

3

For the Week 
Beginning April 8*̂

Processed 
Foods —

look 4. bliw C2 tkraafb 
G2 «xpirat April 2t; H2 
throuqh M2 expira« Jaaa 
2; N2 through S2 expiras 
Jane 30; T2 tkr»Mali X2 
expire« Jaiy 31 ; value tea 
paiaH eack.

M eets errb 4. red TS tkreuah XS 
expires April 20; Y$. ZS. A2 

m tkroaak DÍ expire« Juae 2; 12
r3tS~* tkreuak J2 expire« Juae 30;

K2 tkrouqk P2 expire« July 31; 
value teu paiets each.

SuQer* Xoek 4, Na. 3S expire« Juae 2.

^knac— took 3. Airploae No. 1, No. 2 
oad No. 3, eae pair eack; 
90od uatil u«ed.

_ A15, volee 4 qollea«; IA
UaSOlMie’- ' oad 17, C* aed C7, volae 5 

qolloa« eack—>9aed until 
invalidated.

W H IT E  SW A N  0 ^ .
Fine  F o o d s

| s r . | T » i M . s »
STARTER

"PROTECT YOUR INVESTMF.NT in thoe* chicks! 
Give 'em the best of care and the best et fcc4! Ol 
course that nveana startin' 'cm on MERIT A LL 
MASH Starter because records prove It rets reaelts! 
Succcaaful poultrymen feed it year after year They 
know from experience that MERIT provides a 
balanced diet fortified with ALL 
the vitamins, minerals and p r o -\ l  
«etna their chicks need for yfe, 
and laat, uniform growUi."

JACK TAIN
FEED, SEED and 

GROCERIES

S e P !  M t tWOM'T 
2ÜU12GC itJH \Y4C>A 

TW.L YOU \_OAV 
YOtAC VJfViOH 
YJYTVA

F L O O R , A\\_tY !

YO U  WVOe4'T 
Y O ttO C T  T O B U Y  
G\.aV\OVA YV.OOU 

o t s c e  >#oo W h iU 't  
U«\HO \t !

WOT
POH.

GRAHAM HUNTIA
■ so «wtovvoai tvxOY Ofwune vmkm.
dovt ««wer wrevA Q\.MDQ\.fi I

O

■tvuxv« '
«V04W bwi 4I\V\- 

l. ,G O ' 
iVAPVOUV .

f ' - '

. Of Qi\.M
W TMC 7
cat «  won ourr!''

■ 7 7

----------

BLABIVLA
PLWim -

Imi muht («¡«MT
Sbwiat., T.sas

-

i MLUSPNO
u«c

%

1

-«O u

• 3̂
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'-T - *
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Ciassifted

For Sale
P o e  SALE— 1 pair W AC oxfortb, 
T  1-S AAAA. Sa« tbain at Far- 
mßn Uataa Supply Co. Ip

SALE— ItS t Cliovrotot trurk 
1»S5 motor; (ood tir««, two 

MW. TIS Bradford. Mr«. 
O. AlawiM. 43.3p

SALE- Hybrid aad [>«lu 
V^rat yoar ««od.

Fotta, Fotta O i««ro- 
4SS«

P M  SALE— Extra (ood 4-ro«<n 
Sm bo , t l.S M . Caa givo peeeeeeion 
V  m U  Iu MXt 10 day«. B J. E1- 
lard, Mamphia. 4S-8p

Palace

4«d

SAT.

‘One Body Too
Many**

Jmck Halay. Jean Parket

SUN . MON.

“Experimetit
Perilous**

Hady Ljunarr. George Brent

»XIR S A LE - 886 acrao, U1 in 
cultivation, 6 room koua« witi 
bath, •l«ctric lighta, good waUr, 
good barn and lota, 8 good chick 
•n housoa and out building«, «lee 
trie pr««aur« wator iy«t«m, light 
at barn and out building«, 864 
gal. butane tank go«« with place 
ck>«« to Memphi«. I f  you art 
looking fur «omething good— thi.- 
u it.
180 acr««. all in cultivation, goo< 
huuae and bam, plenty of out 
buildings. Cloee to Lakeview. A 
good buy.
340 acres, 260 in cultivation. 4 
room house and 8 room house 
double garage, water piped in 
house, good grass, 8 1-8 miles of 
Memphis. This place is priced to 
sell now.
too acres. 78 In cultivation, 7 
room bouse aad basement On 
poved highway, lights, gas and 
water: «very thing you would
want, big barn, several out build
ings. A Bargain.
284 acres, 104 in cultivation. 
Good improvements, ^ood grass, 
lots sf good water, lights. A good 
bay.

BEN WILSON 
AM Kiads of laseraaee

42-8C

137 acre farm in Doaley County, 
good improvementa. a|i mali routa, 
and bus Ila« 180 aera« in rulti- ' 
vatioa. Owner lay« soli far |8i 
Bar aera, and givo buyer taama 
and tools. feed, cotton seed, and 
100 White I.agherns now paying 
tl.60 per day. Immediata poa- 
«aasion $3,000 will handle.

County-Wide Bond I Joe J. Micklo It
Contenary Proxy

100 acres well improved close to 
Memphis on paved highway. City 
-onveniences. See me for prtca 
tnd terms.

(Continued fram page I )

aad a lai a f hard «rork dona l i  tko
quota ia io bo rmiasd.

Tlio mootiag wiU b# at 7:80 
o'clack and thoso Invlted will meet 
at tha cttg hall at thai hour.

Federai and state war finanr- 
Ing offlclals are plaring thè em-, ,

E bond. in thè S even th 'y »* « «  • university

I Joa J. Mickle, former Memphis 
resident, and well-hnowa in school 
and church clrclaa in West Texas, 
has been named president o f Con
tenary Colioge at Shreveport, ac
cording U> a press dispatch Wed
nesday. Mr. Mickle spent several

ha waa awyor. During hla raai- 
daace hare Mr. Uedgea waa chair
man o f tho City Fork Board and 
for tho paat two yoara aorvod aa

Tha eauncll aude it ,  
ertaU no now city
•»•«•mling administrsti,, ^
■uma '*1

preaident of Urn Ckamhqr ^Cqm -

190 seres all In cultivation, good 
improvements. 8 mil«« of Mem- 
ohis. This is one o f the boot. Own
er now rosidrnt. Says take $66 per 
acre.

FOR SAL»: —Two loU on North 
6th and block 87 on East Brice. 
T. B ('reach. 4t-3p

Hove some good buys in city 
property Also hsvs buyers for 
choice residences. W’lll grestly 
sppreciate your listings.

J. A. KUTCH 
P. O. Box 449 

with l*Bnhandle Abstract and 
Title Co., phone 299

Ic

phasis on 
loan, and the government inaists 
that seven of the 14 billion dol
lars must corns from ths small 
bond buyer*. The Hall County 
quota ic a third larger than ia any 
previous campaign.

TTiere will be only two drives 
this year and the campaign will be 
extended over a three-months pe
riod. All efforts will be directed 
toward the sale of small bonds to 
individuals for the first six woek* 
of the campaign.

professor before the war broke 
out. Contenary is the oldest in
stitution of higher looming in 
Louisiana.

County Cotton

FOR BALE AND RENT— Will 
sell 1948 model B John Deere 
tractor and equipment and rent 
300 acre farm, 816 in cultivation. 
A Gerlach at Gerlach Battery A 
Electric. 48-8c

BROTHER DIES IN OKLA.
Mrs. Cleve Taylor received word 

the first o f the week that her 
brother, Jim Brown, had passed 
sway at his home in Sulphur, 
Okla., hut she was unable to at 
tend tho funeral services.

FOR SALE— Cliett’s new strain 
first year Mebane cotton «eed 
61.60 per bushel These seed were 
grown at Parnell, Texas, in 1944. 
WHte W. W. Richards. Box 180, 
Lelia Lake, Texas. 43-4p

»XiR SAL»:: Two slectric radios. 
Hamilton Varmty Store. Ip

FOR SALE— Brand new »’ergu- 
I son Planting squipment for »'ord 
' tractor. R P. Baker, 4 mil«« 
west of .Memphis. 4S-2p

»'OR SALE Two loU on 6th St. 
and block mm on East Brice. T. B. 
Creach. 41-Sp

»TIK s a l e — Good heavy maite 
and kaffir bundles. Mrs. S. O. 

I Greene. 42-2c

FOR SALE: Well matured thresh
er-run Sudan seed, guaranteed 
free of Johnson grass; 8 cents a 
pound for regular. 8 cents per 
pound for new improved See Jim 
Vallance at postoffice, or see seed 
at Shelton Servir« Station Itth 
and Noel street on I.akeview 
Highway. 4S-2C

There is no law that requires 
the Congreasmen of the United 
State# to attend any aeasion of
Congrcaa.

(Continued from page 1)

ed 46,000 bole«, moat gìnner» be-
lieve.

Hall wa» 10,000 balea ahead of 
i Collingaworth County, which took
Bocond place in the diatrict. Gin-

1 ning* by countiea, at the laat re-
.port, were:
1 County 1944 1048
i Childreaa 21.728 14,647
1 Collingaworth 27,899 17,686
Cottle 20.366 17.202

1 rinnley 12.804 8.983
Foard 10,478 8,668
Hall 37,000 28,737

Red Cross Over

mere#. He ia n nbUea éf  Mlpi 
souri, where ha wna ranred and 
he homeataaded a place in New 
Mexico.

T h e  outgoing adminlatratinn 
under thè mayorahip o f Mr. Wall* 
fostered numeroua Improvemant 
projeets, some o f which however, 
were not pushed during thè laat 
few years on account of war con- 
ditions and rcatrictiona. Tha rity 
park waa ona of ita major ar- 
compliahmenU, and during thè 
mayorship o f Mr. Wells gas, tight 
and telaphone ratos were reduced.

 ̂ Chickeiu • Tw.
Intestinal Eorm« AtH) 
moat all diaeoae and loi* J 
production. STAR r ’  
COMPOUND given i« 
feod diatreyi the*« 
germa aa they eaUr (e«b 1 
faad. Preventing most smI 
aaaes. Rida them of blood 
llco, mlUa, floss, blut-bi 
■ap viulity. roduc* rgg 
lion and kill many baby 
Costa vary little. Money | 
net satisfied. For sale at 

DURHAM-JONE8 PH/

FOR SALE— Plenty houaes and 
land. Houses from $900 to $7,- 
000. Land from $16 to $86 per 
acre. Bill Smith and Bryant 
Adams. 413r.

(Continued from Page One)

»'OR SALE — Electric radio. See 
O. V. Alexander. Ip

FOR SALE' A number of extra 
fine, fresh Jersey cows. Can be 
seen at my place (Jones liairy 
Herd I 7 mile* northeast from Tur
key, on pavement. Call for WiUie 
Murphee. 89-tfc

TUES , W ED . THUR5

“Thin Man Goes 
Home**

WMsafn Powell. Myrna Loy

PA LA C E  A  RITZ 

ER I. APRIL 6 

■A R G A IN  D AY

“The Unwritten 
Cod«**

Am« Savage. Tom Neal

Ritz
SAT

*Rou£h Ridin* 
Justice**

Qmries Starrett.
“Dub” Taylor

SL;N , MON

“Strange Affair’*
Eewlyn Kveyee. .Alan Joalvn

T U E S . W fT ). T>ILR.S

“ F r i B C o  Sal’*
Foster. Turban Bey

R O X Y
LAKEVIEW. TEXAS

FRI A.NDSAT.

’Outlaw Trail**
with Hoot Gibson 

and Bob Steele

-SLN. AND  MON

“Since You Went 
Away**

wiib Claudette ColBert. 
Jennifer Jones. Joeepb 

Cotlen and Sbirley Tem ple

T U E S D A Y

BARGAIN DAY  
12c A  25c

'Meet MUb Bobby 
Socks*’

with Bob Crosby 
and Lynn .Merrick

U  ED A.NDTHUR.S.

"Mr*. Parkington’
witb ^^'alter Pidgeon 

and Greer Garaon

f FOR SALE— 4'eûsi posts, »'arm 
I er's Produce, 6lh A lince, phoni 
101. 51-tfr

»'OR SAL»:— Good work horse 
Herlie Moreman. Brice, Tex««

43-3P

FOR SALE OR TRADF,— Two 9- 
year-old horses, weigh about 1360, 
without blrmishea, will sell cheap 
or trade for saddle horse, rattle 
or anything. 7 miles west Quail. 
E. G. Allen. 4I-3p

FOR TRADE— 1943 tractor, in 
perfect condition with 6 pieces 
equipment, to trad« for stream
lined A-B John Deers or H 
»'armalL Need different tractor 
for combine work. W. L. Foater, 
4 mi. south Childress. 41-Sp

PRE WAR PRICES 
263 acre farm 1 1-2 miles of Mem
phis prarucally all in cultivation. 
goo<i improvements Owner says 

I sell It. See us today for price 
and terms.

880 acre farm 6 miles of Mem- 
I phis, 2H0 acres rulti%ation, fair 
improvement* and a giH>d buy at 
$40 00 and terms.

8 room house in good condition 
S28.S0 00 with about 40 per cent 
tssh. balance monthly.

A nh'r 6 room house on south 7th 
=*tre«-t. owner leaving town, must 
>rll; possession in short time.

DELANEY AGENCY P k .««  151 
All kimis of Insurancs— Bonds

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE for a 
new typewriter and adding ms- 
chine. I.«t us help you secure 
one. Wnte Dennis Typewriter 
Service, offu-e supplies and equip
ment, IH2S Mam, Vernon. 4l-8p

H’s Cleaniii^ and f  ulling Time W A N T E D
k Imkes lees need a«d ywmr rbances for a crop of good 
■troag pianta are Mucb better if you bave your seed 
eleskned. culled and gruefeti We arc well ecyuipped for 
tb*a work and tbe resulta you gel wtU be so selisfactory 
«mill you will want all your seed cleaned at our place.

CARBOLENCUM, Blue Bug kUer, g«J............. $1.50

Alfalfa Hay, larga bales ------------------------------- fl.OS

3 gmlloa Cbicb Water Fount $1.75

Croolmacb Milo, 100 lb sack ______ $2.00

14 parcamt Dairy Ration . . . . .  _______ $2.55

15 parcawt Dairy Ration .   ̂ . . . . _______ $3.00

Maat and Bon# Scraps. I (XI iba $4.50

Wlkamt Bran, par amck -----. . . .  ,  . . .  $2..20

Cray Skorto ................... $2.50

AB-Maab Cbich SSaHar, 100 Iba ....................... $3.7$

CHICK CRO W ING  MASH. 100 lb m A ..........:..$3.50

Combine Maize 
& Milo Heads

M A Y F I E L D
F E E D S

Big M Laying Mash
Pallat*_____________

Big M Laying Maab _ 
Juat Rite Chick Starter 
Teaacream Broiler 

Maab . .
Teaacream Rabbit

Pellet*____
Ecomomy Covr Feed _ 
Wheat Gray Shorts 
Yallevr Com Chop* .

3.45
3.38
3.75

. . .  3.80

3.35
2.40
2.50
3.00

Briag U* Your Next 
Shipment Cream. Poultry. 

Egg* h  H ides

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL COMPANY
TahphM M  • «

Fanners Produis
123 North 6th Street

Pikome 101 Red Cauch

POULTRY RAISERS
Feed QUICK RID Poultry Tonic 
in drinking water for Roup, Choi- 
era é  Coccidiosis, also repel* all 
blood sucking parasites. One of 
the best conifitioners on the mar
ket. Sold A guaranteed by your 
dealer 4.7-Mn

Help Wanted
BE INDEPENDENT ,S,|| Raw- 
leigh IVoduct« Good nearby 
route open. Write today. Raw 
leigh's Dept., TXD 500-D. Mem 
phi«, Tenn, Ip

well a« many hours o f hard work 
by your loyal volunteers. Mr. O. 
V. Alexander, your War Fund 
chairman, has carried his task to 
a «ucceMful conclusion. His able 
leadership has helped assure the 
fulfillment by the American Red 
Cross o f its obligation of servies 
to our armed forces.

“ It is a privilege to transmit 
the enclosed certificate o f honor 
and War »'und chairman** cita
tion which have been earned by 
your fhaptei^ The certificate of 
honor ia in recognition of your 
chapter’s distinguisheti achieve
ment. The citation is for you to 
present to Mr. Alexander in ack- 
nowleifgcment of his services.”

Washing &  GreasM
Just call us if you want your car W ashed and 
G reased. W a will com e and get it and daliver it 
when finiahed.

Phone 99
Y ou will find the Kncgt equipm ent obtainable at 
our station, and w ork done b y  man who know evety 
grease fitting on every autom obile. G ive  ua a traiaL

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
C . C . Fow ler

701 Main
Lonnie Shawhart

Acroaa from P. $1

M I L K  IS N A T U R E ' S  MOSTI 
P E R F E C T  F O O D -

l i

W ANT»:!)— »ixperienced mechan
ic, and experienced body man, 
i'otu ('bevrtilet 42-2c

Action on Airport
(Continued from page 1)

W ANT»:!): Man to keep city
parks that will work. House fur- 
mshed. See Mr*. T. D. Weather- 
by. 4S-tfc

LOST and FOUND
W ILL PAY REWARD— For re
turn of a iecket or lavellierc. sil
ver througiieut. etched and In 
shape of heart. Same was taken 
from a Jap and sent home for a 
keepsake Was taken several days 
ago from showcase in Democrat 
office. Parents ask«<l to check 
with children, and if same is 
found and returned, no questions 
will be asked and a lil>erBl reward 
will be paid. The l>emorrat.

43-2r

!X)ST. Keys in leather container. 
Reward. Return to I>on Wright.

Ic

For Rent
FOR R»:.NT —  Two furnished 
apartmenU Cloae in. Call Mrs 
»:. Kean, phone 41SJ, Mil .Mont- 
gn»nery. 4S-2p

»'OR RENT—  »'urnished apart
ment. adults only. Mrs. C. Ger- 
laih, 1416 Bradford St. 42-3c

FOR RENT— Two rooms unfurn- 
ished. .Ses J, K. Harrell, 714 South 
<ith u

Wanted
)k'A.S'T»:i*—Several hundred tires 
to repair and recap. OK Tire 
Shop,, West Noel. 7-lfc

WILL BUY small remant bales o 
cotton or low giads cotton. W 
H. Hawthorn Mattress »'actory 
renovating and new beds. Sl-lf

Hodges said, "in ths post-war pe
riod, .Memphis must have an ah--

i port. The committee already has 
begun to function and in all prob
ability they will have a federal 
inspector here at an early date to 
view prospective sites.”

As to the city’s policy in gen
eral, Mayor Hodges said:

I “ I think the inconAng council 
will be conservative with the 
city's lunds, but they will also 
take into consideration any ex
penditure which will be for the 
betterment of the community."

‘ Mr«. T. D. Wcatherby was es
pecially honored by Mayor Hodges 
for her work in helping build the 
rity park. She was named as park 
su|ierintendent, and th* park ia to 
have a caretaker, he announced.

Steps will be taken at once for 
a general clean-up campaign, hr 
declared. Streets and alley* will 
be cleaned of debris, and all resi
dents will be urged U> co-operate, 
»'ull detail* of hi* project will be 
announced nert week.

In naming Uie council commit
ter Mr. Hodges said each member 
wilt be held responsible for hia 
own department. Robert Duncan 
was named mayor pro-lem.

I ('hairmen of committees, in ad 
dition to the airport, are: atrert, 
.Mr. ('ummings; iHtllre, Mr. Tqrvrr; 

I fire department, Mr. Duncan; 
sanitation. Dr. Goodall; finance, 
Mr. Allen; utilities, .Mr. Mrrrell; 
library, Mr. Hightower.

The new mayor of Memphis has 
l>««n active in all civic affairs 

I since moving here from ('layton, 
N. M.. where he had aer '̂ed on the 
city council air year* being mayor 

' two year*. Street light* were in- 
atalled and an extensive paving 
program carried out there while

and Pasteurization Makes It Perf«t
The only SAFE milk k pMtmràad milk, and Ike flai» 
ful rickiiMs of G a U  CHy PastonrÍMd mük contaim -a j 
abundaac« of th* «saonUAl food wwàmm ao neccasMjf 
vibranl hoalUi.

Holp koop yow family phyaically fit and meaii  ̂
alart. Próvida for auHiciant PASTEURIZED milk.

You can gat it at yt»ur favorita grocary.

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R Ï
TED CATES, Ownar

STARTIMl 
TIME

\ek
fo r lP if»

e»
S I I  US ^  eít44 QUALITY SUPPLIES

V m V M Í W W J W m W m \

1

fèHf fêr Kg Ulltn
F« leÉ* af *0«««’ adlk, kaaey pia*, 
fast aolaa, botnaea yoar 
with Sew aad Nq Ckaw. SapjMt** 
wkai yoar graia lacha.

Try SOW,fW'PIO CHOW
Vallala PAY CASH for ■ Bmall 
f*t***o. Stodlo or Consolr. Writ« 

¡ drUiU Box S«2. BKamrock, T«x.
i t U

Speciml Notices
W. H Hswtham* Mattress Fac
tory, ren<>\sting, new mattresae« 
Wilt make «mall loan* on automo
bile«. W H. Hawthorne, Mem- 
pbia, Texaa I8-tfr<

a  THE “ ■ „ v o Aw# M U
Oae bag rapioc««

„«aa *.

40 gallea* sUk.
Holp* growl 
vtgoroa* col«#«

II

frySTARTENA

CHICK
rio*k «(ockdl
ico'»|o»onaa 
last 1* TopJ 
groartk bra 

Purkm
STARTINII

, w ILL TAKE CARj: of babWo at 
i night at 40 canta an hour. Mrs. 
:H. J Urand, 716 Bradford 
! 41-8p

W A N T E D
Good Uied Cars, 
Piclnipe & Trucks

Memphis Body 
Works

•  la  every CfMomunifv ihere 
1« ooa drug «to c « ih «i «taird« 
*>“ « a» Pre«crip«Ì€»o llead- 
quanert l i ’ « a placa »b e r e  
r « o  g o  « «c a r «  io  Umt km iwl- 
•dge ihat M o ic e ,  q « « litv  «o d  
p rie* « w ill ha ngh t at all 
t**»*«. Y u «r  ph t'K tan  wtll
« • « « t e  yuo ihai •■Ou« || i t . «
* le«'» get acquaiated*

Durham - Jones 
Pharmacy

Avisa S«dl
CARDEN SECO
tcooemioel woy 
la bay aogd fot 
homo ploaliag. 
Qaidaa latlod
k» ae»e.a>ho*. 

I All (toak «loeh.

À  F i d y j  
• Y C I M IinED* 

'H E L D  SE E D  
fitiaa tila

COOPER
SEED

FARM
Turkay, Tsaaa

AB - r * -T i of 
USTER POINTS

CRE-SC

Csi'i-j
osd4am» 
Oa

O M E R  H I L L
FEED aiM SB 

PKMia 77

iH

II.

tV:

»IFI
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